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I'ge of Phosphate Increases Crop Yield
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Alderdice Resigns sSî lFrom HHS Faculty
Supt. Vaughter received the re

signation of J. L. A lderdire some 
time ' last week. Mr. Alderdice 
took a position as Coach and as 
teacher in the Crane High School 
in Crane, Texas. Mr. Alderdice

Rule Youth Fined In City Court
In the first case filed in the re

cently established C ity Court, 
Corporation Jud^e Joe E. Pace 
assessed the minimum fine of 
$12.70 against a ‘youth from  Rule 
who ,was charged w ith irregular 
parking o f the automobile he was 
driving.

The ticket was handed out by 
Harold H. Hodge, Haskell Chief 
o f Police and special traffic o ff i
cer.Rites Held In Rule For Mrs. Warren

M a jo rity  o f C ro p la n d  In C o u n ty  
L is te d  U n d e r  A A A  Program

Phosphate applications to the j plants. These in turn make it av-
soil enable plants .animals and 
hrtmnns to obtain the phosphorous 

I needed for their normal develop- 
iment. Chairman John Brock of 
the Haskell County Agricultural 

j Conservation committee, says .

Chairman said. While

ai'able to animals and human be
ings. Not only does this practice 
improve the quality o f crops that 
are grown, but it al.so imroj^^eN 
the yield.

Ill recognition of the I'eed tor 
! “ Ebeperts now generally agree this element in human nutrition 
I that if life  is to go on, certain and because some soils lack phos- 
jSoil elements are necessary," theiphorcus. assistance is given under 
County ■ '■ . —-

Funera! rites were held in Rule|these elements are numerous, it

has only been with us for a very 
short time but during this time 
he has made many friends in Has-

Monday for Mrs. A. J. Warren, 
78, pioneer resident o f Rule, who 
died in that city Saturday night.

Rev. C. A . Pow ell officiated for 
the service, held at the First Bap
tist church and interment was in 
the Rule cemetery under direc
tion o f Gauntt funeral home.

Surviving Mrs. Warren are six 
daughters and two sons: Rufus 
o f Weatherford, Texas, and W . K . 
Warren, Hubbard City. Daughters 
are Mrs. J. H. Hoover, Sulphur 
Springs; Mrs. Luther T. K ing o f 
Yantis; Mrs. Clayton Graham also 
of Yantis: Mrs. Elob Florence of

is phosphorous, along with nitro
gen, potassim, and calcium are 
needed in the larger quantities, he 
added.

In soils lacking phosphorous, th

kell. He has been teaching Plane-Jayton; Mrs. R. R. McCaul and 
Geometry, Algebra, and helping | Mrs. Roy Foster, both o f Rule.
Mr. Berryhill coach a football and 

lately 25 farms | basketball team. He also turned 
[^of January, this lout a fine Junior football team this 

that another!year and it is he that he began 
set for terrac-ith is year, the future football team 

111 County. o f HHS.
nested to inves- 

of the present 
begin now to 

id  water so v i-

Traffic Hazards 
Keep Pace With 
Disease as Killers

the Agricultural Conservation
program to farmers who apply the 
phosphates to their land.

Under the program, farmers in 
Haskell County spread 70 tons of 
phosphate. Surveys indicate that 
farmers 'Should spread 1000 tons

Who*s Who 
Elected For 
H. H. S. Annual

Wh' : Who for Haskell High 
wa.s ' this week by the
faculty. Their selectiors were:

Eddie Feuts, Verna Lee Marion, 
Raja Hassen, Anne Kathnne Rike, 
Marvin Hancock, Betty Oates, and 
Sterling Holmesly, These stu
dents were chosen for their de- 
Iiendability, scholarship, citizen
ship and school spirit.

Other students suggesleo for 
ti'.i.'. honor were: Carolyn Turner. 
Rex Powers, Kenneth Tooley. 
Catherine Davis, Raynellc God
frey. Pat Harrison, Anita Pitman. 
Genelle Bailey, Janelle Kennedy, 
Glenn Marugg, Dorothy FouU. 
Margaret Dcndy, Sterling Holmes
ly, .Melton Christian, James Strain 
Evelyn L im ille , G. W Mullens, 
and Gene Brown.

Council Adopts* Traffic Ordinance

application of phosphates in v a r - 'o f  phosphate in this county to fill 
ious forms makes it available to the phosphorous need o f their soil.

HHS Students Name 
Lois Helweg As 
Basketball Queen

The much coveted honor of 
Basketball Queen goes, this vear, 
tc a popular member o f the Jun-

Eddie Bess Fouts 
Elected HHS  
Annual Queen

Elddie Bess Fouts is the Queen 
of the 1947 Chieftan. This Sen- 

ir candidate won the race by a

aintain present i home.
Id save for fu- •

Crane’s gain is Haskell's loss.  ̂ ---------
So to Mr. Alderdice, his w ife  and A ii automobile collision can kill 
son .the students o f HHS wish the | a human being just as certainly 
best o f luck to you at your new as cancer, and a traffic accident

itor On
f3 llin o :’ s

Friday night after the basket
ball game, the students gave a 
surprise party f i r  Mr. Aldei'dioc 
Plans were m-ade for Mr. A iper- 
dice’s w ife  and
but they had gone t i snothci 
meeting and cculd not be present 

the time. However, the party 
went on with a few garr.e.-i. Then 
the student body presented Mr. 

of Los Animas, ’ Alderdice with a Western belt, 
to Haskell to * The belt was brown leather with 
has accepted a a silver buckle and had rubies em

bedded in it. This was a tokoi. 
of appreciation to Mr. Alderdice 
for the work he had done in HHS 
and his friendliness to everyon. 
Refreshments consisted of cookies 
and sandwiches which were served 
after the g ift was presented to the 
guest o f honor.

Wallings—
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atlents w ere reg- 
kelE County Hos-

nons. medical.

[tilton, surgery,
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^ilstrap, Haskell,

surgery, Stam-

Baptist Sponsor New Church Paper'

can cripple just as badly as polio 
myelitis, and for this reason Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O ffi
cer. usges Texans to protect their 
health and lives by using the ut- 

\rr ^  thew ^ '‘^Q*4<are on highways.
' It is the duty o f the State De

partment o f Health to do every- \ 
thing in its power to foster good 
health and prevent as many need - i 
less deaths as possible,”  Dr. Cox 
declared, “ and because so many 
Texans each year arc killed, per
manently crippled, or disabled for 
long periods o f time through pre
ventable traffic accidents, 1 earn
estly urge every driver in the State 
to do his conscientious best 4o help
..u jc e  the number of these tragic ^ois Helweg. Proot of
and often fatal smash-ups. popularity is the fact that she

Dr. Cox sai dthat It is a driver’s Rgs also been the candidate for 
responsibility to know that h ls ltT A  Sweetheart the last three 
lights, tires and brakes are in good ' years. Her friendly smile, beauty, 
condition: that he pey proper at- and grand personality have made 
tention to traffic signals and road her a favorite w ith all who know 
signs; that he g ive due tegard to her. Lois Is the daughter of Mr 

'other drivers and pedeitrWms; that and Mrs. O. J. Helweg.
use great caution i t  Unmerked ( — • *---------

inler.sectlons, "  and iboVe all,”  he| A t t e n d s
______  larged. "Use common sense and ® *^ “ * * * * ® * " "  / \ M ,t e n a S

First issue o f Home L ife , a mag- fo llow  a live  and let live  policy \ Dallas Sham 
azine on ChrlsUan fam ily living w hen in your car, whether driving , ,
published by the Baptist Sunday j to the com er grocery, or going; Kirkpatrick, owner and

operator of the K ir lc ^ tr id i Beau

Reddy ’s Buy Jones Shoe Shop
, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Peddy have 
purchased the Jones Electric Shoe 
Shop, form erly owned and oper-1 
ated by Winston Diesman in this 
city. The new owners took charge 
o f the concern this week and say 
they are well pleased with the 
patronage they are receiving and 
the warm welcome extended them 
by Haskell people. They have two 
children, Gwendolyn and Jerry 
Muck.

The interest or HgskHl C ou n ^  ' 
farmers in soil rnnservution is 

■ shown in a tabulatiuii o f  19M datu 
indicating that about 80 per cent 

|of the cropland in Huxkell County 
Icurried nut soriM- type o f soil cob-  
.-vervation mea.sure

At the legul.ii iruAtin.n of the This n-present.', about 4t> per 
City Council Tuesday, an o r d i - o f  (he individual* fa rm * in Jhe 
nar.ee was adopted for regulating county. Much more practzcv.-i’ 
In iffic  in the city limits, based on ,.qo|({ have been approved i f  m ore**  
recommendation for a standard funds were provided, 
rcKuiatibn adopted by the Texas 1946 owners anti operators o f
L-ague o f .Municipulities these farms have received the ap-

The ordinance e.stabli.she.s rules proval o f the County Committee 
for observance of traffice signs fer performing practices amount- 
arid signals, pedestrian's righUs ing to $149,020.00 in government 
and duties, parking and stopping assistance. These payments rep  
( f motor \ehicles. operation of resent payment lo r  all typen o f  
cars and trucks, etc practices. Figures are not coas-

The measure wa:- approved and Picted on each individual practice, 
pas.sctd on first reading by the Every dollar o f funds paid out 
Council, and becomes effective under the A A A  program nwam  
immediately, city officials said, much more than a dollar's wnrtk 
Enforcement w ill be in the hands o f improvement is being nude on 
o f a special traffic officer. H H lands in the caunty, because H u  
Hodge, recently employed by the Goiernm ent payment ia on ly a 
city Complete text o f the ordi- part o f the actual coat o f the prac- 
nanee is to be published next tice 
week.

-------------- — ----------Singers To MeetHere February 2

School Board, has been received ! from coast to coast.

- Fouts. fracture.

»m. surgery, 

Davis and infant

■vis and 
orton. 

nes and

infant

twin

liltdraas, surgery, 

an, bums.

here according to Rev. H. R. What
ley, local Baptist pastor.

fracture. Has- I Designed as a poupular monthly 
I the colorful 32-page January num
ber w ill reach over 200,000 homes 
in the south. Rev. Whatley said.

"Th e  global war hat given the 
home the severest test in the en
tire history o f Christianity,”  Dr. 
T . L . Holcomb, the Sunday School 
Board's executive secretary, says 
in January Home L ife . " In  the 
light o f these conditions we are 
happy to present Home L ife , ^  
Christian fam ily magazine. W e 
believe that it  w ill meet a need 
and render a service to our people 
that w ill prove very significant.

The publisher’s purpose, as g i
ven by Dr. Holcomb, ia "to  make 
Home L ife  one o f the very  best 
m a^zin es  o f its kind.”

Large In size and attractively 
made up w ith an artistic use o f 
color on every  page, the January 
issue reprssents high quality in 
magazine publishing. The cover 
is a natural color fam ily worship 
scene.

------------ « ------------

January 31 Final 
Date for Filing 
For Crop Insurance

Homemakers Class 
Meets Monday

fy , medical, 
ins, medical. ol

infant

Its, Haskell, med-

i^Harper and infant

Haskell, ob*

r, Rule, surgery. 
Munday, sur-

r, Haskell, med-

Haskcll, med-

and infant

and in-

.Haikell, medi-

sU, surgery. 
.Weinert, medical, 

lue. Rule, medical, 
and infant son

and Infant o f

Haskell, surgery.

IVic Homemakers Club had a
■ailed meeting January 20, 1M7.

XV.., .K „ m a tin g  *P*nt the past week end In AusT*' ” ' I " t h e  meeting was

ty Shep was in D a l^  lest week 
where she attended I dMAonitm* 
Uon o f a new permanent 
The demonstration was sponsor»  
ed by E. A . F ritz  Co.

--------- e---------
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin  Henson

producers in, MasIgHI 
County are again lemindad that 
the cloeing data for signing 1947 
cotton insurance contracts is Fri
day, January 31. Although sales 
of 1847 cotton insurance are lag
ging somawhat behind cxpecta- 
tlmis, the importance of this ck)s- 
Ing date cannot be over empha
sized, since no exceptions cen be 
made after tbc doting date.

------------ • -------- -
n s B  FROM  w n u r a n  

M a. A. Bartdl of Wetaart was 
a viaitor in Haakall Saturday.

*0 elei t our Favorite l\ itu n  Far
mer. 'Ihe list was read by Gayla 
»■ "and. Nominations were made 

and seconded. Then the club 
voted on the boy for each class.

The follow ing were nominated:
Smior—^Bobby Ray Kimbrough.
.Tunior— James Strain.
Sophomore—Bobby Don Smith.
Freshman— Kenneth Alvis.
The race w ill eqd Friday Jan. 

31, 1947.
The meeting was then adjourn

ed.— Reporter.
«  ----------- --------------Former Resident Dies In Denison

James A. Via, i l ,  ratired DmiI- 
ton farmer and former raatdant of 
Haskall and the father of Mn. W, 
W. Haley of this dty, died in Dan- 
ison Friday of laat weak.

He was a native of Vlrgfnib, 
bom in Rldwnond in that state 
March 23, 1163.

Funeral servicefor Mr. Via were 
held Monday at 10 a. m. in Deid- 
son and burial was in a Denison 
cematery.

------------ 9------------
VISIT IN BANULL

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lamed and 
son Tommy canta from Borgar, to 
spend the week end with t h ^  
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lar- 
ned in this dty.

tin and Shreveport, La., visiting 
their d a u ^ te r  and son.

EDDIE BESS FOUTS

goixl majority, which is quite nii 
honor when the other candidates 
arc considered.

We are proud to have Eddie for 
the Queen o f our annual and our 
congratulations go to the Senior 
Class for having so ably backed 
their candidate. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts.

RETURNS TO HASKELL
Jane Gentry, former resident 

o f Haskell, has returned to this 
city to make her heme w ith her 
g ra n d m o ^ r , Mrs. A. Q. Gentry, 
and is attendin? Haskell High 
School.

Rule Farmer Finds 
Deep Plowing 
Profitable

Carl F. Wheeler, who farms 
northwest o f Rule, was in the A.-\A 
- ffioe in Haikell the other day. and 
rnade u report on result# of doer 

'plowin,^ hue >andv cropland las* 
year

( He *aj-.s that or. land he bro'.tt 
jlast year the expen.se o f hoemg 
and plowing was much le-s than 
on his land which he did not 
break deep.

He further reports that on 21 
acres o f broke cotton land, he has 
harvested 10 bales o f cotton, and 

lexpecL*. to get at least one more 
bale. As a comparison, on 110 
other acres o f cotton he has har
vested 28 bales and expects to ge> 

!six more.
He also reported that he had 16 

! acres o f maize on broke farmland 
I from which he harvested 1400 
-pounds per acre, and on 56 acres 
'that was not broke deep, and that 
he threshed about 1200 pounds 
per acre.

Wheeler has his farming op
erations planned whereby he can 
break one-half o f his cropland ev

Because of the desire to bring 
to the entire county the m n r in i i f  
benefits o f the program. Jotm 

I Brock, county rhairman. axwm 
;that farmers report to the ro tas^  
lo ffice as toon as paaaible and re
quest prior approval tor T r ip le  A  
assistance for work they desire to

Singers and music luv ers ol this M e
section are remindwi that a n o t h - * *  
er old time singing convention »brrast stetm  e< e « -
w ill be held at the Baptist church ■“  ^ t  evm laM e f b a ^
Sunday night. February 2nd ^  to the best adeen-
Singers are invited to come early | _________ ^ __________
and bring their song books. A  
number o f out o f the county quar
tets are expected, and the A ll- 
Star Quartet o f Wichita Falls ha.s 
promised to attend The Herring
ton Sisters Quartet of Wichita is 
also expected, us well 
tets from Stamford, the 
quartet from  Knox City, a quar 
tet from O ’Brien and se\eral oth- 
er.-i The program w ill begin at 
7 p m.

Rites Held Here Wednesday For
1 as quar- O  « «  | |
Tankersley 113VCS

Farm Values At 
Peak Now, Is Belief

CoL'nu^ M a rt in  say
tl'Et thrfe art ations ihat the,' 
land Ivoom is rew- the top of its 
rise During the p; ~X few  months 
farm er and others have continu
ed to bu> and .sell famts and land

E'uneral rites were held at the 
First Methodist Church in this 
city Wednesday at 3 p m. fo r S. 
M I Muse) Hayes, former resident 
of Haskell who died Monday in 
Tumball, Texas, where he hart 
moved .with lus fam ily several 
years ago. The servwy svj» con- 

uctedAby Rev. i >W  Han.lHon. 
MtUinoisi minis'.er t Rule, a s j  
Re\ H R. W hatley. Baptist rein- 
ister o f this city.

• Mr. Hayes, resident o f Haskell
. a b v  have k-.-pt on rising— but since 1906, was born in CarroU 
just lately bu.vers are beginning County, Georgia. May 1. 1887. He 
to get a little more wary about married Mis| Cora Bishop o f  R a »-  
what they pay for land The r e - , Decembar 24. 1911, and they 
cent drop in corn, cotton and to- : nttade their home here foe m num- 
bacco prices may have made the her o f years. Mr. Hayes fnUow lnr 
buyers more careful. says th e ' the occupation o f  cotton Tanner, 
county agent— and farmers have He had been a member o f file  
begun to look ahead and see that Methodist church the greater port 
production costs are likely to re- of his lifetime, 
main high for quite a while after Immediate surv'ivurs are his w i
the high value o f farm land has dew, Mrs. Cora Hayes, o f  TombalL
gone down. A t any rate, pros- 
|>ects forJiigh net returns on mon-

Texas;
Adams,

daughters, Mrs. W. J. 
Haskell; Mrs. J. E. N ew -

ey paid for land i.s not so good a.s j ton. Rule; Mrs. N . O. Biwwn 
they have been in the past few 
years

In almost two-thirds o f the land

ev

o r  0<M> SERVICES
urch o f God w ill conduct 
every Friday night at 

7:15. The service w ill be held 2 
blocks west o f the Gulf Station 
with Rev. Mitchell from  Munday 
in charge. Everyone is welcome 
and the public is invited.

«^ ‘ *̂**‘ ‘ his country
that it is not profitable to break farmers are the buyers. Land

values are 80 per cent higher than 
what they were before the war 
nearly 15 per cent higher than a 
year ago. But more caution is be
ing exercised now in buying land, 
the county agent says, indicatine 
that this may be a sign that land 
values are on the verge o f a drop. 

—--------- -------------

2S Per Cent Increase 
In Cotton Goal Set 
For 1947

Approved Practices for 1947 
Program Provide A\any Benefits

A majority of Haskell County 
farmers who are improviag their 
farms under benefits provided by 
the Government farm prograts, 
and who |dan further improve
ments during 1M7, will be inter
ested in the llgt of Soil Building 
Practices that nmy be carried out 
for payment in Haskell County 
this year. Farmars are advised 
that tlMy must secura prior appro
val at tte County ACA office be
fore stertifig any work.

Tlje approvad practices and rate 
of payment follow:

Cooafoaetfon. eg Lasga Ridge- 
Type 'jWre«e^ 61Jg per 160 li
near faat.

Conatruction of DIvereion Tbr- 
racae, 8c par cable yard not4o 
exceed $8.0o per 100 linear fact.

Construction of' Earthen Dams, 
10c per cubic yard.

DrltUng or Diggins Wells for 
Livestock Wster dnly, 83.00 per 
linear foot.

Stripcropping on tbc Contour, 
50c per acre.

Stripcropping not on tke Con
tour, 50c per acre.

Deep Breaking Sandy Cropland

to prevent wind erosion, $1.50 i%'*
sere.

Contour fanning of row crops, 
90c par acre.

Leaving stalks of sorghum on 
the land until January I. 1940, 2Sc 
per acre.

EUmtoation of mesquite from 
paatfso land, 13c for- each 1 per 
cenL not to exceed $5.00 per acre.

Mowing aateblishcd pasture, 50 
cento per acre.

Application of 2o per cent Su- 
perphoqihatc to native pasture or 
tepMaea, 61Ai par 100 potinds

Coittrol a t bindward by obam- 
ical, 68E0 per acre.

Iteormant par pound of aead uaad 
ia proviited for the following prac- 
tioee: Estebliahing permanant paa- 
tuiwa. Improving permanent pas- 
tprea, Uarveetipg lagume or grass 
seed, Krtabitshing a pood covar of 
winter legumeg, seeded in fall of 
1940, Crewing a green manure or 
Cover crop of summer legumes.

Farmers are Veminded that no 
pajrmant will be made for any 
praettee started bafore a prior 
apprevM hat been granted.

the same land every year
Wheeler is farming in an area 

where this practice can be used to 
great advantage, and other pro
ducers interested in carrying out 
this practice on deep sandy land 
are requested to call at the A A A  
o ffice and request prior approval 
before attempting to break land 
for A A A  payment.

------------ 9-----------March of Dimes Drive Laggbg
Disappointing response to the 

March o f Dimes Campaign is re
ported by Alton Middleton, chair
man o f the Haskell *county chap
ter.

As announced last weak, plans 
for the campaign were plac^ on 
a strictly voluntary basis, and no 
cOnvass of the business section' 
has been contemplated.

Total contributions reported to 
Thursday morning amounted to 
only 8133.00. Middleton reported, 
but he expressed belief that this 
sum-would be greatly increased 
through donations expected this 
week-end.

A  siseeUe contribution to the 
fund was received through pro
ceeds from a dance at the Sons of 
Hcimap Hall in the Iftw cpqimun- 
ity last Ki^irday and ano
ther contribution be given
the fund by Warren's Drive-Inn 
which has set asMte Monday nights 
receipt;) as benefits for the fund.

------------ e ------------
IN HAMUnX, ROSHTAL

Mrs. Lola Lemmon, bookkeeper 
and assistant businass manager of 
The Free Press, is a patiant in the 
Haskell County HospiteL where 
she is recovering from an attadc 
of incipient pneumonia. Her con- 
dition was repotted Improved 
Thursday aftertwon.

On November 11, Secretary An
derson announced a cotton goal of 
23 million, acres for 1M7. This 
would exceed the 1946 plantings 
by 26 per cent and would be the 
highest acreage planted since ’43.
Such an acreage and the assumed 
yield of 2263 pounds used by the 
Goals Committee would result in 
production of about 12.6 million 
(900 lb. groos weight) bales, ar 
tbout the same as the 1040 and 
1942 crops which were the Urgist 
since 1937. Hie significant in
creased in production was recom- 
naended by the Goals Committee 
so that supplies may be adequate 
to meet prospective domestic re
quirements, and to maintain the 
working stocks at desirable levels.

Of the 4J million acre increase 
in the goals over the 1046 plant
ings, 2.1 million o r  44 per cent is 
allocated to Taxas. This is an in
crease of S3 per cent over the 1940 
planted acreege for the state.
Other states receiving major in- 
creasoe are: Arfcanaas, Georgia,
Alabama and Oklahoma. The ac
reage goals by states are in line 
approximately with figures sub
mitted by the States Production 
Adjustenent Committees which are 
the primary basis tor distributing 
goals.

------------ • ------------
v i s m  D r w i e n T A  f a l l s

Miss Jane Bolt spent the past Sodiuna! 
week end in Wichita Falls and Oe-* live cewtrol 
catur where she visited friends, tiy.

Houston; Mrs. Allen Starr, Has
kell; two sons, Watson Hayea aad
S. M. Haybs, Jr„ of Carlsbad. B  
M. Elight sisters and two broth- 
rrs and seven grandchildrra aleo 
survive.

Interment was in WiDow Ceme
tery with Holden Funeral Hsooe 
in chanrge.

Active pallbearers w ere C l C. 
Bartlett, BiU Henshaw. J. A . B y
num, Bm  Roberts. RUry Pttmaa.
T. A. Rboadea.

Honorary palBearert a ssa J . 
L. Dilbeck. Tom Cagbum. Disk 
Dulaney, J. W . Chelson, 1^. I »  F. 
Taylor, J. C . O'lBansi. Jae O a p  
man. George Neely, F. T. Som- 
ders. A. H. Wair. Jolm Cnwgsed.

E’lower bearers asma: IB sl Bh> 
vis Allison, Mrs. 
ton, Mrs. RybU i 
Wanda Dulaney, 1 
Betty Hoarard, Jnasrila MBler.

Junior ChofWm WfU  
Present

The Jusder CheeMs ed^lteilM

Donn Crane. Mss. n s s a r t  BsB. 
the sponsor, ta pacta ta prsdnae
the operetta asid have it renf^ 9s 
present to the pnUtc in sAaok 
four arcaks.

The operetta arOi consist eg an 
all girl esnt The Hot aC akasan- 
tors afe as leOama:

Han Moinr—AEana TidwaB. 
Louisa—Booe Ann  
Capt Kinalrf Aim X  
Bumaki—Dosia FSore,

J.
Barton.

Lady Vivian 
Bailey.

Jigo- Naherta 
Ilona 
Arthur 

Fouts.
June IVm 

nedy.
Also

tdnol Man I 
all Hen an
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By K A T H L E E N  N O RRIS  !

ON’T marry a man with 
the idea that it will be ' 
easy to change him. It i 

enever works; they don’t 
change. They may develop 
qualities and tastes that sur
prise you—you may find the ; 
man you thought a stay-at- 
home likes to go out every ; 
night, or that the man you ‘ 
thought a night-club favorite 
never wants to leave his own 
fireside. Such surprises as 
that are the very common
places of marriage.

But not changes The jealous 
sweetheart will continue to be jeal
ous. the lazy man who is always 
changing jobs will go on shitting, the 
lad who drinks too much and gam
bles away his money will go right 
on drinking and gambling.

The other day I had a talk with a 
bride-to-be. It struck me as ex
tremely om.incus, and I've been won
dering ever since if the promised 
husband has any idea of the train
ing in store for him. .All the condi
tions of their marriage seem to be 
ideal, good social standing, old fam- 
lly friendships, comfortable incum.e 
and a most attractive apartm.ent 
ready and waiting. But the tride's 
attitude is not so promising.

She was buying gloves, with ore 
of her bridesrnaids as companion, 
and chattered 4 u:te freely of her 
plans.

Tom. it seems, has *n m.ake busi
ness trips to New York now and 
then and likes to m.ake Uhem by 
olane. but .Sharon has stopped that. 
“ I'm deathly afraid ■ f rl.ones.’’ she 
•xplained. "and I put m.y foot 
down"

‘Don't Let Precedents Start.'
It also appeared that she had been 

luite frank about T-.m's mother 
Tom wanted to stop ofT at Santa 
Barbara and see h:s m.other. on his 
ioneymoon trip to .Mex.co: Sharon 
aid no. “ Once you start that sort 
f thing It establishes a precedent." 
he told me. Duck shooting was m.en- 
loned; Tom is a famous shot. “ I 
link that young m.an's duck hunt- 
ig days are over." Sharon m.ur- 
lured confidently, eyeing a beauti- 
il glove on her beautiful hand. 
“ He's going to be the best- 
ained husband in towT.." she said 
appily. “ His friends won't know 
im. I asked to see his checkbook 

I le other day. and the young m.an 
[ ad to explain quite a few details 
i < me. Don't you think." she ap- 
 ̂ taled to me. “ that the time to 
I ain them is in the very begin- 
t ng—
t I  was too stunned to reply If she 
[ id been talking of an airdale pup- 
' ' it might have been intelligible.
I it Tom is six feet of husky, vital.
J sertive human being, with a fine
t ind. a fine education and a fine

ir record. She paid for her gloves 
d went her happy way. and I 
int mine with a feeling of intense 
y for Tom.
rhere are ways, of course. In 
ilch wives can exert influence; the 
de ways of neatness and consider- 
on and promptness and thrift. But 
lie occasions when suggestions 
j in order come only now and 
'll. and should be handled na- 
ally, with affection and tact. Men 
inge, and women do too. in a 
yp7 marriage, but they change 
hout knowing it, the miracle of 
•wing trust and companionship 
1 Improvement is never visible. 
1 certainly never cut-and-dried 
ore ever the marriage takes 
ce.
o I have great fears for the mar
ge of Sharon and Tom. and feel 
sonably sure that he will grow 
Uess under this organized con- 
, and break away from her.

other doy end the young men bed to

MAKING HIM OVER
W omen hate tried many, 

many times to reform their 
husbands, to "make them orer," 
but it has rarely been success
ful. .Men cling stubbornly to 
their u ays, resistant to appeals 
and pressures. This is especially 
true tn regards to personal hab
its, likes and dislikes. Some
times, where a man realizes in  
his heart that he is at fault, he 
u til, with his wife's atd, strug
gle to change his ways. \\ hen 
be is coni tnced that he is right, 
however, he w ill seldom yield, 
at least not permanently.

.M«j Sorris in today's article 
tells about a bride who is start- 
ing off wrong and is heading 
for trouble. She ss quite attrac
tive and intelligent, but she is 
not keen enough to realize that 
trying to make oter a big, suc
cessful, well-educated young 
man is fatal to happy married 
life.

She doesn't uant him to trav
el by air, or go hunting, or t is- 
it  his mother in California and 
that's just a start; she intends 
to "tra in " him in her t ia u  of 
thinking ami acting. Sooner or 
later Tom  is going to rebel and 
he is going to tefl Sharon 
bluntly that he intends to hat e 
his oun  uay in personal mat
ters. Sharon ma-\ bristle up 
and the quarrel that leads to 
the d ii orce court u ill hat e be
gun. I f  she has learned any
thing of human nature by that 
time, hou tter, she will give 
up trying to change her hus
band.

I

1

r

I never leave bis fireiide."

\

EISENHOWER SMILE . . . Re> 
cent illness and vacation brought 
no change in the famous Eisen
hower smile. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower again reiterated hit 
statement that his Job is the 
army and that he has no ambk 
tiOBs for political assignments.

HAPPIEST COTPLE IN IOWA . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank ScUman, 
Newton. Iowa, who were selected as the “Happiest Married Couple in 
Iowa,** in connection with the Iowa Centennial. They are shown while 
in Honolulu on their Clipper “honeymoon,** where the friendly repre
sentatives of lows made friends with the hospitable races of Hawaii. 
The contest won by the Sellmans aroused Interest in every section of 
Iowa, with thousands of couples entered by their neighbors and friends.

TOCNC. TALMADC.E SWORN IN AS GOVERNOR . . . .After being 
named as Georgia's governor for the next four years by the legisla
ture, Herman Talmadge, right, son of the late Gov.-Elect Eugene 
Talmadge, received the oath of office as Georgia's chief executive 
from Georgia Superior Court Justice A. W, W'orrill. Gov. Ellis .Arnall 
refused to recognize Talmadge as Georgia's new chief executive and 
accused Talmadge of being a “pretender.** Courts may be used to 
deride the issue.
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No girl should marry a m.an unless 
she likes him as he is. Sharon ap- 

I parently likes Tom cniy for certain 
possibilities she sees in him. and 
if Tom. ever suspects that he*has 
m.arned a governess and trainer 

' rather than a w.fe, he w.U be in
furiated.

Tactful Handling.
Sometimes after years of mar

riage this sense rf smug superior
ity breaks out in a wife. “ Why not 
have that gray paper in the halls?"

' the husband suggests. "Because it 
would be perfectly ridiculous, 
dear." says the wife. “Why would it 
be ridiculous? 'Wasn't our old 
room at hcm.e that way'" “Our 

i old room was sim.ply hideous." the 
j wife returned smoothly, "and ev- 
j  eryone knows you have no taste, 
I darling."

One wife I know merely smiles 
and listens when her husband holds 
forth at breakfast about something 
he likes or doesn't like in domes
tic matters. She smiles, listens with 

1 faintly raised eyebrows, and very 
! slightly shakes her head, for the 
I benefit of her daughters.
1 "Just as soon as he goes." her 
j expression tells them, “ we ll fix it 
; all our way.”
\ Very few men. no m.atter how 
I abrupt or absent-m.inded or ab- 
! sorbed, treat their wives to this 
. sort of arrogant rudeness. Instead 
I there appears to be a general im

pression that Mommy does know 
, best about things. So some of them 
i alienate their own families, give up 
I old friends and comfortable habits,
I pay uncomplainingly for furniture 
j and wallpaper they don't really like, 
j for long years and years. But 
I there comes a breaking point, and 
1 wives might as well be on the watch 
' not to reach it. To try to change a 
m.an is usually to lose him entirely.

r --isr

BRITISH TROOPS DELIVER FOOD . . . Soldiers in fatigue uniforms 
handle carcasses of meat at London’s famed Smittafield market after 
the government sent troops to take over deliveries of meat to insuro 
essential supplies of food for the public. The transport strike tied up 
ail deliveries of food. Following the employment of troops matters 
became worse, for a rasb of sympathy strikes broke out all over 
England.

Lamp Sterilizes Milk
An ultra violet ray lamp capable 

of killing airborne bacteria has been 
produced by the Westinghouse Elec
tric Corp. for use in dairy barns.

The new device, known as steri- 
lamp, can reduce the amount of 
such bacteria by 90 per cent. Al
len Desault, lamp allocation engin
eer for the company said.

“ Milk in healthy cows is uncon
taminated, but as soon as it leaves 
the cow it is on its own,” he said. i 
“Few foods provide such an excel- ' 
lent medium for bacterial growth."

• N  .VJ";
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DI M \G FEELING FINE AFTER SLRGERY . . .  Joe Di Maggio, 
■New Aork I ankep infirlder, is shown in New York hospital, looking 
at his cast-bound foot following the removal of a calcium growth. 
A bursa condition found in Joe's heel was also cleared ap. His doctor 
reports that Joe should be able to play as well as be ever did. DI Mag
gio says that he thi.iks he can break the record set during the last 
baseball season and wiU be tn better shape after operaUon,

MRS. MAYOR . . . Mrs. Carrie 
Hoyt, 80, wife of newspaper man 
and mother of district attorney, 
was elevated from vice mayor to 
mayor of Berkeley, Calif., follow
ing surprise triple resignation of 
Fitch Robertson as mayor, city 
manager and council bead.

HOME OF TOMORROW FOR TODAY . . . How awning windows lend distinction U the nudml 
shown in Ibis altraetivo example of the modem home. Originally favored la the South, use of as 
has spread rapidly to all parts of the country. Interior views of the modem home, as shown absvz.i 
display of the Association of Home Builders exposition at Chicago. Prospective homeowners u, 
lag cahlnet showers in the house of tomorrow for today.

LARGEST IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT . . . Colombia Basin project In Eastern Hashlng'.N ij 
shape. This is an artist's impression of how some of the structures in the vicinity of Coulee ( ity 
when completed. Stretching for nearly two miles across the famed I'pper Grand Coulee Is the >*as^' 
dam. which will help form a 2*-miIc reservoir for the million-acre Irrigation development. The dan^|[ 
ry I*. S. Highway 10-.A across its top. The land will be farmed by 1?,000 to 15,000 families, vrtrâ .̂  
others.

SEEING-EVE CAT . , . Mrs. Caro
lyn Swanson, Los .Angeles, shown 
with her white Persian rat, whi< h 
recently was awarded a humane 
medal for faithful devotion to his 
blind mistress. “Baby" leads his 
blind owner wherever she goes.

OL’TSTANDING PLATER . . . 
Charley Trippi, star fullback 
of Georgia university, who has 
been awarded the Robert W. Max
well Memorial trophy as the ont- 
otandlmr football player of IMC.

SAVES SISTER . . . Running out of her home In Orange, N. J., when 
she heard her mother scream, “Fire,** Margaret Bocciao, 7, realised 
that her sister, Angelina, 14 months, was still inside. Margaret 
rasbed back to the first floor, where the flames were spreading, saved 
the haby. She Is demonstrating here how she saved her sister—who 
apparently does not appreciate either the demonstration or the p«»o- 
tographer.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD . . . Rear 
Adm, James L. Holloway Jr., who 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the U. 8. Naval academy, An
napolis, Md., succeeding Vice 
Adm. Aubrey W. Fitch. Admiral 
Holloway had an ontatandlng rec
ord la World War II, seeing action 
la both thealera.

ANGEL OF BELSEN 
Sucher Frydrych, the fori 
Tryssynaka, who won IBJ 
“Angel of Belsen.*' 
nursed (S Dutch cbildrrsl 
health after they had bMi| 
ea srlth typhus at Nazi i 
tioB camp, shown on arri 
United States. The heroic I 
decorated by the Nctbeii 
emment and others.

TOEY LABOR FOR LOVE . . . Two lovely ladies. Ethel Hester, left, 
Washington, D. C., and Mary Haddox, MoaadsvUle, W. Va., labor for 
love each and every day at the capital and am being paid for It. The 

■eereUrles to new BepahUcaa coagresamaa. 
Fraacls i. Love, center, of West VIrgtata. Both girlo plaa to aiako 
their Johe career Jehe aad am hard at war 
to-whal amhoe poHttcIaae.

MOST POPULAR . - 
third coasecntlve year, 
hy has boon voted the ^  
moot popolar actor by <**1 
aadteacea of the natloa. 
leeMea wao made torgely < 
worh la “The Holla of St. i
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II-Bran and mlnet« 
rUtmas cake I 
Vt cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup sifted flour 
3 teaspoons bak

ing powder 
M teaspoon salt

All-Bran, mlllL 
[X>ef soak about f  

rtening and sugar. 
Stir In All-Bran 

I sifted dry Ingre- 
util liquid and dry 
nblned. Fill greased 
birds full. Bake In 
en 1400* F.) about 
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Man About Tow n:
How Timea Change Dept.: Dwin

dling payrolls and no Jobs are send
ing more vets back to school than 
ever: 1947 will be the most edu
cated year of all times. . . . Ex
cerpt from Nevada: "Business 
here dropped terribly in all lines. 
Our bar fell off 100 per cent; like
wise dining department. I am now 
sole owner and may become Jani
tor too. Hear it’ s quiet all over the 
country. For what reason I do not 
know.”  . . . Boston clergymen pro
tested the new dime fare there*. 
They argue fewer people go to 
church on the Sabbath as a result. 
. . . Woolworth’s on 44th and Broad
way now is offering toy trains at 
321. Dime store, eh? . . . Capitol 
economists predict a hot summer, 
preceded by a receded spring. In 
abort, hold your government bonds. 
You'll need them more then, praps.

----;-j-W IIKLY  NiWS ANALYSIS---------
British, French Form New Bond; 
C O P  Chiefs Push Tax Reduction; 
Ford Takes Price Leadership

lED ITO R '§ NOTR: Whr 
Ktwftpaptt Lnl<

HeieaMd br Wtpttrn Newipaper Untor 
Uimm% m f  In tlii miT*

Manhattan Murals: H ie Bew- 
ery Jewel market (near Canal 
and Hester streets) which re- 

I sells gems containing laving In-
. BcrlpUans. Mementoes of dead
' romances. . . . The weather ob

servatory atop the Times Bldg, 
tower. . . . The many oM-law 
tenements on Tenth Ave.—with- 
out bathlag facilities. . . . The 
kerrikters who haunt Cnion 
Square: A pushcart peddler 
who sella "m agic”  roots that 
are supposed to be love pollans, 
and a turban'd gent who sells 
"prophecies”  for a nickel.

ur *‘40's"! Docs this 
JdIr-sKc' period pecul- 
au*e you to suffer hot 

JU. niglutrung, weak, 
[Then  do try Lydia B. 

stable Compound to  
oiploms. It's /amotis 

_al
arly—Plnkhsm's Com- 
[^butld up restatanoo 
htrrsa Tbousasds havo 
ai Also a rcry tffecUvo 

Worth trying I
viaiTAiti

w m 9 u m m m

iKUtlE SBBO CO.
SAN raANOSCO M

BAGO 
IM EN T?
»NE UnimMif s 

t g  P m d  A c t i o N  
Q u i c k  R o l i o f l

I icKcf from the misery of 
I and back aches due lo fsusns 

Sofstoae linimeni, mads for

raberadsM ingredients act- 
j  warmth from a hestn  ̂pod. 

Imractsd lo superhcisl pain area, 
m out for safe, eflcctinc lesulis. If 
I money bock. Me. Economy sias

L for Athlete's Foot. KiOs aff S 
Son fungi—on conioctl 

MsOaw awCr Sr STrAnMa d a«0SSo
Ppour kmitk mtd twmilmtf.

DiDRUKfil
COII9I1 dba la toidi

I osothors, for moro fhao 90 
rtliod on Dr. DRAXrS 

olieve thtir children’s cronpy 
llhroat irritations dus to c o l^
b*S is prapsrtd to give chil. 
ItoUaf from annoying conghs. 
1 Ukt its tasto. Don’t sraii fne 
k a o  ’’bark’’ that usually coinaa 
I k  Dr. DRAKE’S today aod bo 
lo c  M drug storos.

m ggtot for o 
I oomolo o f__RAKE'S G L E 5 5 C O

Governor EUis Arnnll tnt left) fncea Herman Tsimndge Int 
right) In execntlve office in AtInnU, Gn., no Intter cUims post left 
open by death of his father, (bee GEORGIA.)

The Press Box: Marshall is the 
fourth secretary of state within two 
years. Apparently peace also has its 
casualties. . . . Can't figure out why 
that handful of pressmen (who 
stayed away for a few days, stop
ping the Miami papers) didn’ t pause 
to think of this: Their stoppage 
didn't atop salaries of staffers or 
printers — only newsboys and old 
men and women newsstand-keepers 

. who took the shellacking. . . . An
swer me this, if you can. Every 
police station in New York City fea
tures two green lamps outside. But 
those at police headquarters aren’t 
lighted at night. . . . For the first 
time in 12 years, the police com
missioner has the 40 reporters (at 
headquarters) all acting as his press 
agents. Rate him high. . . . Quote of 
the week; Bilbo’s blast to news pho
tographers; “ Don’ t you people have 
any ethics?”

Beginning of the End Dept.: 
A Washington reporter said 
Taft "isn ’t the most photogenic 
aspirant for the '48 presidential 
nomination and that if he isn’t 
more polite hit pix may make 
him look alllier.”  Seems Taft 
and others were asked iby pho- 
togs) to stand a little closer for 
a shot, and he Irritably barked: 
"Von had better lake the pie- 
tare as we are cr don’t take 
any!”  The lads took a walk.

Memos to the Editor: Stalin, 
Gromyko and Novikov were (nvited 
to attend or send representatives to 
the Report from the World Forum 
at Cleveland. Not one , R.S.V.P.’d. 
. . . Have the lie de France and 
other French liners been taken off 
their runs to rush troops to French 
Indo-China? . . . Publishers are 
rushing to secure the U. S. rights 
for Hermann Hesse's books. He’s 

! the Nobel prize winner in literature. 
A  few weeks ago few knew his 
name. . . . Sarah Churchill's male 
lead in "When In Rome" (now be
ing filmed there) is TulUo Carmin- 
ati, who quit the U. S. for "M y 
Beloved Duce.”  (Remember Pearl 

.Harbor?) . . . F. Sinatra and his 
ciggie sponsor will have it Renogo- 
tiated. . . . Insiders sax "nothing 
to the Farley boom.”  . . . Nickel 

i swindle case Jimmy Collins’ cell 
I was next to the nine men who es
caped. . . . Sophie Gimbel's boy, 
Jay, and Louise Jarvis have it bad. 
Been going steady for two nights 
now.

Sallies la Our Alley: Andy 
Bussell relays this Bollyweird 
conversation. One gal whis
pered: *T hear she’a happily 
married.”  “ 1 geddit,”  giggled 
another. "Sepnrnted, eh?” . . . . 
ktem: ” Ex-8en. Wheeler nad 
Son Open Law Office, f irm  
■ame, 'Wheeler *  Wheeler.’  ”  
. . .  In Sengs, Danoca and Men- 
etenons Sayings.

Manhattan Marais: Ladies o f the 
Evening (as they are laughingly 
called) strolling near the swankier 
8tb Avenue hotels—some with dogs 
on leash. . . . The bracelets from 
Palestino worn by Jewesses—the 
letters cleverly spell it this way; 
JtrUSAlem.

Qnetatlen Marksmanship: K.
Montgomery: Surely love Is deal 
The prettiest speech ever devised 
will not atone for a thoughtless act 

. . Faith Baldwin: What was be- 
tween them was as exciting as Ih-e- 
crackers and as fragile as gossa
mer. . . . J. W. Raper; When you 
have children of your own you will 
wonder how father could have been 
•o patient . . . J. M. Barrie: Her 
beauty was a poem nature had writ
ten in her honor. . . . Ann Britton: 
She flashed her love to him in eye- 
talics.

ALLl-AKCE:
Britnin-F ranee

Traditional allies against Ger
many, Great Britain and France 
renewed their old bond in London 
by agreeing to a treaty of alliance 
to guard against a rebirth of an ag
gressive reich.

Though the alliance ostensibly 
was directed against Germany, ob
servers taw in the pact a strength
ening of the western European pow
ers against the expanded Influence 
of Russia on the continent With 
Britain and France serving as a 
core, smaller nations like Holland 
and Belgium might adhere to the 
western bloc to check the threat of 
communism.

In concluding their alliance, Brit
ain and France agreed to work for 
the orderly development of western 
European economy to promote mu
tual prosperity and at the same time 
prevent establishment of a strong 
industrial base for war in Germany. 
Emphasis was placed on harmon
izing the British and French econo
mies to remove trade conflicts and 
harnessing essential German indus
try. like coal, to the needs of neigh
boring countries.

CONGRESS:
TaX'Minded

standing pat on their determina- 
tion to scale personal income taxes 
and trim the 1947- 
'48 budget of unnec
essary frills. GOP 
h o u s e  lead ers  
m assed  to push 
through a 20 per 
cent cut proposed 
by Representative 
Knutson (R e p .,
Minn.).

With the Republi
cans cautious about 
paring military ex
penditures because 
o f the unsettled  
w orld  s itu a tion .
President Truman's 
b u d g e t  d id  not 
le a v e  too much 
room for tinkering.
As a result, GOP 
leaders planned to 
concentrate on the 
income cut estimat
ed at 34 b illio n  
d o l la r !  and con- 
tinue the current high excise levies 
on liquor, furs. Jewelry and other 
items.

Representative Taber (Rep., N. 
Y .), chairman of the house appro
priations committee, asserted the 
budget could be reduced at least 
3 to 4 billion dollars, still assuring 
essential expenditures and allowing 
for a payment on the national 
debt. Such a cut would bring the 
budget in line with the decrease in 
revenue resulting from the 20 per 
cent tax slash.

FORD;
Production Lead

Declaring that the high standard 
of American living was based upon 
mats production. Ford Motor com
pany slashed the price of nine mod
els from $15 to $50 to stimulate a 
cautious buyers’ market.

Thus did Henry Ford II, youthful 
president of the famed auto com
pany, steal a march on organized 
labor on the eve of negotiations for 
new contracts and set the pace for 
industry generally. As labor was to 
clamor for higher wages. Ford in-

Knntsoa
Taber

ferred that they could be paid out of 
increasing production of goods, 
with workers sharuig the rising 
profits.

With prices away up and buyers 
hesitant to pay for inflated values. 
American industry stands at the 
crossroads. Ford said. Bring prices 
within reach of the average con
sumer through mass production and 
the U. S. may well avoid a business 
recession, he declared. With em
ployee efficiency on the rise. Ford 
revealed that his company is turn
ing out about 4.000 units a day, ex
clusive of buses and tractors.

FOOD:
Full Larder

Sugar, cooking and salad oils and 
many processed foods containing 
these ingredients may be in short 
supply in 1947 but otherwise Amer 
icans are assured of a full larder 
this year, the National Grocers Bul
letin reported.

A roundup of the food industry 
resulted in these predictions:

MEAT: Per capita supplies should 
include 68tj pounds of pork. 6f 
pounds of beef. 9 pounds of veal 
and 5 4  pounds of lamb and mutton

POULTRY: The number of farm 
raised poultry promises to be up - 
to 7 per cent and commercial broiler 
production up 15 per cent. With ex
ports lower, there should be suffi
cient eggs despite an 8 |$er cent 
drop in production.

DAIRY PRODUCTS: Despite
somewhat smaller milk output, sup
plies of dairy products should be 
adequate to meet demands.

FRESH VEGETABLES: Plenty 
at lower prices.

FRUITS: Record volume.
GR.4IN FOODS: Bumper grain 

crops assure ample stocks of flour, 
hot and cold cereals, spaghetti and 
corn sirup.

CANh'ED FOODS: Production ii 
expected to reach record figure of 
600 million standard cases com
pared with 514 million in 1945.

Even the sugar situation will not 
be so bad, the Bulletin said. At 35 
pounds the per capita supply of sug. 
ar will be at least 10 pounds more 
than in 1946. and use of substitute 
sweetening agents will help increase 
production of prepared desserts, 
cake mixes, chocolate and cocoa, 
condensed milk. Jams and Jellies.

GEORGIA: .
Chip Off Old Block

With "Old Gene" gone. "Young 
Herman”  kept alive the fiery Tal- 
madge tradition in Georgia politics

When his father died before he 
could be inaugurated, young Tal- 
madge mustered sufficient support 
In the legislature to have himself 
named governor; then, defying in- 
cumbent-Governor Arnall. who held 
his election illegal, he set up his 
own offices in the state capitol.

Meeting young Talmadge's bold 
challenge, Arnall carried the issue to 
the state supreme court, dominated 
by his own appointees. But again 
Herman struck back by threatening 
to ignore an adverse court decision 
on the grounds that the constitu
tion empowered the legislature to 
elect a governor and a denial of the 
right represented Judicial encroach
ment upon the legislative branch of 
govemmeiU.

Amid the hub-bub, one sure fact 
emerged: Young Talmadge had 
demonstrated political leadership 
and was a power to be reckoned 
with In Georgia politics.

ITALY;
U. S. Helps

Anxious to bolster the democratic 
elements in Italy against unrest ris
ing from economic chaos following 
the war, the U. S. granted Italy 
a 100 million dollar loan to rebuild 
key segments of industry and also 
took emergency action to route 50.- 
000 tons of wheat to the distressed 
country.

U. S. action climaxed Premier Al- 
cide de Gasperi's whirlwind negoti
ations with Washington for speedy 
assistance. The lean, bespectacled 
Italian head of state flew to this 
country (or help as his regime was 
shaken by continued unemployment 
and food riots.

The U. S. advanced 100 million 
from the Export-Import batdc on the 
stipulation that the Italian govern
ment could maintain political sta
bility and also provide (or other 
Imports needed to make the na
tion’s economy work.

Heeding de Gasperi's plea that 
Italy was scratching the bottom of 
its larder and was in need of sub
stantial help before the next har
vest, theTJ. S. diverted to Italy six 
ships bearing grain destined lor 
Germany.

CANOL:
End of a Project

In negotiating an agreement with 
the Canadian government (or dis
posal of the Canol oil project in 
Yukon territory, the U. S. closed 
the book on one of the most con
troversial developments rising 
from the needs of World War II.

Condemned as a "costly blunder”  
by the senate war investigating 
committee last September 1. Canol 
was built by the army to furnish a 
convenient source of fuel (or use in 
the Alaskan zone. Though petroleum 
experts reported that oil resources 
near Fort Norman were "very lim
ited.”  the army drilled wells there 
and erected a 600-mile pipeline to 
a new refinery at Whitehorse.

By persisting in development of 
Canol in the face of stiff congres
sional opposition, the army brought 
the ensuing wrath upon its own 
head. Built at a cost of more than 
55 miUiotr doUart. Canol (ailed as 
a big producer from the start, and 
private interests hesitated to risk 
its operation in peace. Hence the 
agreement to sell the facilities on 
the spot, dismantle them (or piece
meal disposal, or abandon them.

PAG E T H S n

World an Armed Camp
Ruisia hat at least i.000,000 troops 

massed behind the iron curtain, ac
cording to an estimate by Maj. Hal 
D. Stewart writing in the semi-offi
cial Armored Cat alry Journal.

Major Stewart’s estimate of Sot iet 
military strength uat made in an 
article on the size of postwar armies. 
Drawing bis figures mainly from 
war department intelligence reports, 
he pointed out that his compila
tions may not be wholly accurate 
because of the secrecy employed by

Pick 10 Top Young Men in U. S.
Representative of a wide range 

of activities, 10 youthful leaders in 
their field were named the finest 
young men in America in a poll 
conducted by the U. S. Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and Judged by 
business, labor and educational 
leaders.

Those named were Joseph A. 
Beime, president of the National 
Federation of Telephone Workers;

Charles G. Bolte. chairman of Amer
ican Veterans’ committee; Dan Duke, 
assistant attorney general of Geor
gia; John F. Kennedy, Boston con
gressman; Joe Louis, heavyweight 
boxing champion: Bill Mauldin, car
toonist; Dr. Philip Morrison, atom
ic physicist; John A. Patton, man
agement engineer; Arthur SchJesin- 
ger Jr., author; and Harry Wia- 
mer, sports announcer.

some countries in veiling the true 
strength of their armed forces.

In all, some 11,000,000 men and 
women are under arms. Major Stew
art said. Sext to Russia, the Chinese 
Sationalist government maintains 
the largest army with 2,700.000 
regulars, while the Chinese Com
munists claim a force of 1,000,000.

Britain rates third with 1,500,000 
troops and the U, S. follows with 
I,i00,000. Although a small nation, 
Yugoslavia has 800,000 in uniform, 
including 80,000 women.

FEED:
Good Supply

Farmers can count on ample sup- 
' plies of feed grains for livestock 
through the current feeding year, 
the Feed Industry council concluded 
alter a comprehensive study.

Total requirements of 109,465.0(X) 
tons of grains and mill feeds should 
leave a carryover of 16,620,000 tons 

' at the end of the crop year, the 
council said. A breakdown showed 
estimated needs of 53,280,000 tons 
for swine: 24,502,000 tons for poul
try; 22,323,000 tons for dairy cat
tle; 14.833.000 for beef catUe; 967,- 
000 tons for sheep and lambs, and 

' 5,250 tons for horses and mules.
I In contrast to the adequate tup- 
’ plies of feed grains, the council 
I estimated a deficit in stocks of high 
protein feeds. However, the experts 

I averred that the price situation 
would tend to balance the supply 
and cause a more careful use of 
high quality protein by feeders.

CALIFORNIA;
More than 10.000 new stores or 

I "trade outlets" were licensed in 
I California last fall, and for the first 
I time quarterly taxable retail sales 
I in the state exceeded 2 billion dol- 
: lars, a state-sponsored survey made 
to aid business planning disclosed.

Of the 10,176 new trade outlets 
; licensed between July and October.
19,687 were "independents" and 489 
I were "chains." 'The total California 
I trade outlets on October 1 was boost
ed by the new increment to an all- 
time high of 241,801.

RUSSIAN MANEUVERING
WASHINGTON. — Despite our Im

proved relations with Russia, some
thing very peculiar is going on re
garding the key island of Spitzber- 
gen up near the Arctic circle. Th« 
Russians have been exerting all 
sorts of pressure on Norway tc 
militarize this strategic island, thus 
permitting them to use it as a mili
tary base.

There is only one objective for a 
base on Spitzbergen — offensive 
action against the United States. 
From it rocket bombs probably 
could hit New York.

The United States happened to 
learn of the Russian - Norwegian 
maneuvers because we are a party 
to a 1920 treaty with Norway. Eng
land and Russia, by which Spitzber
gen is not to be used as a military 
base. In order to militarize the is
land, therefore, it is necessary to 
change the treaty.

' The disturbing thing about the 
Spitzbergen maneuver, however, is 
the date on which the Russians be
gan to move for militarizatioti. 
When the state department began 
probing the matter, they found tha* 
the Ruffians had first approached 
the Norwegian government in 1944 
—while the war was still on. And 
they continued high-pressunng Nor
way during 1945, the last year of 
the war, and up until the present.

What causes U. S. concern is that 
the Rutfians appeared to be maneu
vering for Atlantic bases aimed 
against the United States even at a 
time when we were pouring lend- 
lease into Russia. In this connec
tion, U. S. diplomats can't help re
membering the secret minutes of 
the Molotov - Ribbentrop conver
sations in late 1940—shortly before 
Hitler attacked Russia—when Rus
sia offered lo come into the war 
against the Allies if it got the Dar
danelles, half the Balkans, the three 
eastern provinces of Turkey. Irar 
and Iraq.

• • •
rRUMAN SHAKES IIW D S

One ordeal of every Presi
dent is shaking hands at offirial 
receptions. Recently President 
Triunaa stood In line while 1,404 
members of the diplomatic 
corps, pins their wives. Bled by 
to greet him.

Tmman considers receptions 
for congress or the army and 
navy bad enough, but he espe- 
rially dreads diplomatic recep
tions where he cannot always 
catch foreign names.

After shaking hands so fast 
he barely was able to glimpse 
fares, the President looked up 
to see retiring White House as
sistant Eddie Locke, with bis 
wife,

, "Why, Eddie!”  Truman said 
laughingly. "Thank God here's 
someone whose name 1 ran pro
nounce.”

"Sh-b-h,”  said Mrs. Truman.
• • •

UNFAILING GOOD HUMOR
Every White House caller these 

dayi comes out of the inner sanc
tum remarking on how well and 
high - spirited President Truman 
looks. Expecting him to appear 
bowed and discouraged by the 
weight of his office, they remark;

"He doesn’ t seem to have a care 
In the world.”

Even during the middle of the 
coal strike, when Truman cabinet 
members were worried sick over 
(he economic consequences to the 
country. White House callers came 
out to report that the President 
seemed to be in fine fettle.

One unofficial explanation is that, 
since November, the President feels 
(hat the Republicans have removed 
part of the responsibility of leader
ship from his shoulders. No matter 

: what he does, it can’t be right in 
GOP eyes; therefore, he might as 

I well be philosophical about it.
I Another explanation is that, since 
' November, Truman feels he is no 
longer under any obligation to carry 
on the Roosevelt New Deal pro
gram. The November balloting 
showed'that the majority of the peo
ple wanted a change, argue toms 
White House advisers, so Trumar 
has a mandate to desert the Roose
velt program for his own.

• • •
JIMMIE BYRNES* 'WHISKERS'

I Retiring Secretary of State 
I Jimmie Byrnes hM had so 
I many timgh diplematic battles 

that even In hla spare time he 
I c(Ui’t forget he’o not tnssllng 
I with Rnsolano.

The ether morning, Byrnes 
I took his wire-hatred terrier 
I "Whiakers”  ent fer a otrell, dnr- 

tag which the dog started bark- 
tag angrily at another pop. 
Bald Byrnes:

“ Step that, Whiskera — that 
Isn’t Molotov.”

• • •
HEBBY-GO-ROUND 

President Truman hat fumed 
down ambassador to Brazil Bill 

; Pawley’s bid to be assistant aecre- 
! tary of state (or air. . . . Astute 
senate secretary, Leslie Biffie, will 
act aa top liaison man between the 
administration and GOP congres- 

, sional leaders. Biffie will handle all 
patronage for the White House. He 

I will make all the deals with the Re
publicans on GOP appointments to 
executive department Jobs and will 
have the final say on Democratic 
nomlnatiotu to vacancies.

*Jo4Am
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i f i l  £/• St„ N. W9Big Business Squeexing Out Small Enterprises

P u ll  t h e  W q q e ;  ® "
LaiY ‘n""***

I.N ONE of the most bitter and illie 
minatlng reports ever to be filed 

with congress, a house subcommit
tee on small business declares in ef
fect that the freely competitive pri
vate enterprise system about which 
we hear so much is but a myth. 
Unless something is done to end 
monopolies and concentration of 
economic power, warns the com
mittee, there will be eventual own
ership and control by government 
such as Is now taking place In Eng
land and France.

This five-man congressional sub
committee of three Democrats and 
two Republicans, beaded by Con
gressman Kefauvre of Tennessee, 
after weeks of tesfimony, spreads 
for the record in 432 printed pages 
the unsuccessful fight (or the past 
50 years to stop monopoly and eco
nomic concentration. It declares, 
"either we must believe In. and 
take the steps necessary to make 
possible a competitive enterprise 
system, or we must give it up, bit 
by bit, year by year ’ ’

The report. Just filed with the 
60th congress, charges:

That our economy as now prac
ticed operates in a vicioua circle— 
that both Big and Little Business 
call for free competitive enter
prise, but Big Business works con
stantly toward monopoly and con
centration of controls, and stifles 
competition so that enterprise is 
no longer really free;

That government points the finger 
at monopolies, but neglects to en
force laws such as the Sherman and 
Clayton acts aimed at anti-trust 
pracuces and restraint of trade;

H y p o c r i t ic a l  A t t i tu d e a
That congress flays government 

agencies for failure to enforce these 
laws and then rofuses or neglects 
to provide the m.oney and person
nel necessary for their enforcement;

That business vriticizes govern
ment lnter(erenc» and regulation, 
but pressure groups in labor, agri
culture and business force govern
ment interference and protec
tion when the same business mon
opolies step on their toes;

That the public deplqres and fears 
inflation, depression, boom and 
bust, but Big Business monopoly 
and a "surt-ival of the fittest" poli
cy in cur enterprise system brings 
about periodic depressions, cycles 
of boom and bust and inflation;

That the government spends bil- 
Lor.s cf dollars of the peoples’ 
money to battle depression with 
public works and unemployment 
com.pensation;

That people lose more billions la 
high prices during pe.iods of infla
tion and depleted savings, unem
ployment and depressed property 
values during depressions.

Thus the vicious circle works, with 
those who cry loudest for a chance 
to "go back to a free enterprise 
system without government bu
reaucratic interference" rarficing 
as the very ones who shackle free 
competitive enterprise and even
tually bring about more govern 
ment regulation.

U n r e a l ia t ic  A r g u m e n ta
"The argument most frequently 

heard." the report says, "coming 
from Big Business, is that if we are 
left alone our superior efficiency can 
give the public more goods and 
services at lower prices." The com
mittee finds, however, that this so- 
called superior efficiency has not 
been demonstrated and that thosa 
who maintain that Big Business, if 
not interfered with by government, 
will always maintain a competitive 
enterprise economy, are being Just 
as unrealistic as those Small Busi
ness proponents who would Ignore 
the (act that in most of the key 
industries, size, up to a certain 

; point, is necessary for efficient op
eration.”

I The report declares that If eco
nomic power is to be reduced, then 
there is no avoiding government in
terference with business and some 
expenditure of government funds. 
And it says, "to tha extent that con
centration of economic power IN 
CREASES TOE SEVERITY OF 
RECURRING DEPRESSIONS, tha 
funds spent on public works and un
employment payments ara so huga 
as to dwarf to insigniflcanca tha 
funds which an effectiva anti-trust 
program would warrant.”

We are drifting toward almost 
complete government regulatic», tha 
report asserts, with the only alter
native a concerted effort and a gen
eral public recognition of the need 
to reduce economic concentration 
and place a statutory prohibition on 
the size of business.

This condition, your Home Town 
Reporter believes, affects every 
small business man and every farm
er. ■?!» only way to obtain free com
petitive enterprise is to bring mo
nopolies under the pitiless light of 
the anti-trust and restraint of trada 
laws.

WMCN CONSTIPSTION makes you f««l
punk ss the dickans, brings on stomach 
upsat, aour taste, gassy discomfort, 
tako Dr, CaldweU'a famooa msdiuna 
to quickly pull tha trigger on lazy "la- 
oards" and help you fttl bngbt aad 
chipper again.
OR. CALOWEU’S is tha voadarfol tm- 
aa lazatiTe contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to makt it so aaay to taha. 
MANV DOCTORS uie pepsin prepara
tions in presenptions to make the medi
cine more palateble and agreeable to 
take. So be aure your lazabea la con
tained m Syrup Pepsin.
WSIST ON OR. CALDWELL’S—the fa- 
eontc of miUiona for 50 years, aod feel 
thet wholesome relief from conebpa- 
bon. £eea finicky childrao loea iL 
CAUTION: Dst only as directad.

DR.IMWEU’S
SENNA LAXATIVE 

COwTaiww m SYRUP PEPSHBewarefroB eo«Mi eoMtThat Haî  On
Creotnclslop reUevea promiitly b »- 

cauae it goes nght to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
gerta laden pblegsi, u d  add oatnxw 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. la »  
Samed bronchial mucous m em » 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
R bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it  
quickly allays the cough or you art 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Couxhs, Chest Colds. BroacyiiB

ffet rubbtr ft*N comfort 
all over your feet. 

Ask for SOLES as wN! as 
Heels by 

, 0'Sullivan

CORNS WARTS
CALLOUSES
•  Actu«I 
photograph 
shorn mg (WO ^
o f reanv cal- ^  
louBCB removed.
Firvt applicatioo
relieves Borenest. _  — ^
At all druggists...pnee 9 9 ^
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Sidelights From 
Washington

WakhinKfon. O. C Conert'ss- 
man OeorRe Mahon has been se
lected as one of ten House Mem- 
)'>ers to iiioiierate with u similar 
iiumbcn of Senators in the task of 
estimating the Federal Revenue 
Tuf tile romuiK year and fixinR a

fiRure for Oovernment expendi
ture which will assure that Gov 
ernment outRo will III I exn-t'd till 
irovernnient ineonie. This Co:n- 
mittee came about as a result of 
legislation passeti hist year oro- 
vidiiiR for a reornanl/ation of Con- 
Ri'tsssional proctxlure. The idea is 
to balamx' the biidset For more 
than a decade the Government 
has iH'en sfienditiR more money 
than it has been collectinR in ta\-FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS

N e w  4 « .  time 20 to 34 yean . Land Rank L'ommia- 
•ton en  l^an e  now 5 ^ , time 10 to 20 y e a n .

National Farm Loan Association Offic*
'V  H. M cC andless, S e c tv -T r fa e

HASKELL. TEXAS

SPECIAL W H ILE  THEY LA ST!
K AH Ahl SHIRTS and PAN TSOPENING FOR
Haskell and VicinityT R A D IN G  P O S T

W f an* offerinK .soniethiiiR: new 
trt thi.s trade territory in the form 
»>f a Trading l*ost. Any article 
that you want sold, just bring it in ami we will sel 
It for von for a slight conimi.ssion.

Eatierws Irons Radios
i»on t forget that we ;ire also hea<i(iii..f'ei- for 

your appliame iieeiis. We ha\e a lip., of
hattiTie.s. iro’’..<. ;i»i<! radi- s, . .
your I attery for > (*u.

TY LE R  R  ̂IPO  HOME \PP^/ * > r/;
Hack of Perdue I'.roc. i ’

es. Present law prohibits a con
tinuation of this practice and the 
Joint Committee of ten Hou.se 
Members and ten Senators i' 
charsed with the responsibility (> 
doinR the uround work on this i 
and securinu approval of the pi' 
Kiam by the Conaress on or tiefor 
February ISth,

• • I

Million, in commentinu on thi- 
new iissianment said th.it it juM 
dix's not nuke .sense for the Go\ - 
ernmont in 1947 to spend move 
money than it eolleets in taxes 
Tf T hiive my way abi iit it," hi 

said, "we ;ire Roins to stx*nd le »  
nionev thiin wo eolleet in taxes' 
.iiui use this excess to make a nay- 
meni on the "60 billion dollar I 
public debt. .i di'bt larRcly brought | 
•iNipt by the war. If we canno’ I 

, t giii to balance incooic and out- | 
JO and pay ,i little on the debt I 
-■ w , I don't see how we can ever | 

I xpect to do it

"It is easier to talk about cut
ting Government expenses than it 
's to cut them.'■ Mahon continued. 
"Personally. I am not willing to 
cripple the program lor veterans, 
the S.iil Con.servation and RF..^

; proprams for farmers and ranch- ; 
ers. and such activities .is the So- j 
oial .S«>euritv and Public Roads 

iproRi'ams. The biggest single item 
I of expenditure is for national dt>-j 
' fense. and wo could balance the 
I budget in a hurry by slashing the 
' heart out of our national d«-fensi> I 
program. But that should not | 
and will not be done."

M.'.hon said tliat he had iH-e”  i 
sh.K-kevl to see that practically a l l . 

I Government agencies except the | 
.-Xrmy and N.ivy have asked Con- ! 
gress to appropriate more money I 
for them for the coming year than 
they spent In.st year. "That can
not 1)0 justified." he said "The 
Republicans," he remarked. "ar*' 
doing a lot of talking about reduc- , 
mg expenditures 1 will be glad j 

I to join with them in streamlining 
the Government agencies, reduc- 

. .r.g the number of Government, 
mployets and in abolishing any i 

unneces.sary bureaus, but I can- ‘

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
M reliffviny th« ei«co**tfOft ef children's 
s mpte chest colds by using Dsrlloiii*S Nv* 
Mo*Ryb, th« modern OuiocoGComphof : 
chest rtlj. Dcr'ors rgree thot its Cuio* 
col-Comphof formulvT is e de:<ded imprc«e- 
nent o«er Mother's cid^oshio'*ed Ejcolyp* 
tvS $* '.2 taivci. Try o*Riib for croupy
roughs Devble fho purcbost p rieo  rt* 
funded if ycu dc rot find Nu*Mo*Riib 
more (*tc*ive. In 3:c onU dOc jors ot your
Dr,.;9 .* cr l\\\Sk. DRIT. CO
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n  IS ceitBRATpr 
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The Church of C'bvisf is a di- 
i Vme institution built by Jesos 
Christ iifx'n the foundatioi! triit'- 

I that He is the Christ, the of
■ God The Plan i f  Salvation was 
t■•evegle<l through thr .Vew Tisf.i-
■ ".lent w riter by the Holy .Spirit 

' la.nd requires ficople to hear the 
; I gospel, believe, refient of every

^  {sin. confess Jesus Christ as I.o:-<* 
— (and be baptized for the remission 

■f sins. Thus one becomes a
! ! " ■ .....................................I I ) ,
' } Testament

\Vr si>eak where thi' Bible 
'oeaks and I'einain silent where 
the Bible is silent; we call Bible 
t’ongs by Bible names, do BibU 
iroigs ill Bible wavs: we have 
no reed but Ch.-ist: lu Innik but 
the fsible; no name except •that 
.'ll thorizrd

Chiistiun and mu.st live faithful | 
(to the iiiftructU'ns of the New |
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r.ct join With them ir. anv effor' 
to wreck the operations of Gov- 

iernnient .igencies which I Ihirk 
.the people favor and winch I be- 
li io\e are I'l the public interest 
..All IS quiet in Cungress now b'. ‘

,t won’t remain that way for ’wiiv

The fir.-t step to succe-ssful fan* 
torestry is combiiung it with ix-g- 
■ l.u' faun I iieratiom

S H I R T S

0  m. N O T IC E
!t .Vint h;ni a ’l inciime of .SoiMi.ttU or more, and

\
itui not tile your le lu rn  on .January l.Mh. you mu.Nl 
n'i.l.o your rc lu rn  and ymii 11M7 e.sliniale by March 
lo th . W e would like  to have you consult with us, 
and V, c b) lieve that yon w ill find oui' charges rea- 
s t'.ablt for the s«*r', ice we render.

Srficdule of Nrrvlce-

S'.irili.y
0 4.5-10 . m Bible che-cs. 
11-12  a in. 5Jorning worship. 
5'4.5-6 15 p m Bible class 

v(..’T.c iHople.
7-3 1'. :n. K v ii ’ing vviTship. 
\V<(u;iscIay:
7 eti-S'JO p m M'd-wcek B'b'.v* 

study.Be Quick To TroatBronchitis
Ch.rrnlc bronchitis may develop U 

I your coui'h. chest cold, or acute bron- 
clilfi.T is not treated and you cannot 

I afford toiaaeachanecwtUianymedi
cine less potent than CreomuUion 
which goes r’ght to the seat of tho * I 
trouble to  help loosen and expel germ (| 
l. den phlegm or.d aid nature to 
soothe end heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood  
creosote byspeclul process with other 
time tested medicines fc.' coughs.
I t  contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
epU you a  bottle o f Creomulsion with 
the understanding you murt lllic tho 
way It quickly allays the cough, per- . 
mittlng rest and sleep, or you arc to I 
have ’ OUI money back, f Adv.) I

Due .M.'ii’ch  J 5. 1!»47, r a n  br fil*‘dN O W
(Ir l y«)ur returns filuil rarly and at >id’ 

1 am iifforing jirofessional a.sgistancr in r  
and filing Income Tax Returns.

CURTIS F. p o a i!F . ^ R M E R S
i>n

|l

Take ;ui\aiitajiH’ of the A.;).si.stHiu.'i the 
•ill •:!.» you in building tiji your  ̂ farm.

'tins, m)'«dovv.s, row erdp land. and| 
Tick pond so you will have a good _ 

('ontart ymir lovn! Triplo-A officef

HASKELL NATION; BANK
Eacabliahed 1890

Mtmi)or I’Vdi ral Dejuisit Insuraiug L’oi'iuir*̂

COURTNEY HUNT
W h c i l  ki m a n E

. . . i i i i f i  W i i n i  a arlboro

l  ome Gold ocM you re not gc.ng to rr.otry hurt (uit becouseHe w eo''- / / o r .c c 'O  shirtv O r  ore /Ou* A keen e y e  for vtyle o n d  0 Sure ven^* c *  v a lv e  Help tp rr.oke o  g o o d  H uvbond dt thotB S W).<jt a  y o le n lin e  o most a d m ir e d ,m o it d e n ie d  M a rlb o ro  shirt!

Covey&Williams
D ir t  M o v in j^ Dozer Work

Me.Hiquite Eradication

aJ»'i r ,n»

ack •
I

"<a>id I 

A'. S»
Special While They LastO V E R C O A T S  1-2 PRICE

•*Commun
Lane-Felker Mens W ear

\
Let Us Give You An Estimate 

On Your Need.s .

Phpne 152-W or T\rite P. O.

Box 534. Haskell

Haskell Coiint;
We must conserve the soil— and the Triple A  can 

valuable assistance in meetm>4- this problem. Contact 
office and they will j^ive you the details. ,

More consei-vation means better farms and better lid

T k irA i |hi yN rfatan

■-or ■ „

Bill Wilson Motor C
SALES

232
SERVICE
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Land of Unions
In Sto '̂k'iolin this mninur I had 

a deligi ful visit with Mr. Giamar 
Andernn, vice |ire::ideeit of the 
Sw edish Kedrration of Trade Unions. 
Mr. Anderson it a well informed, 
intelligent man, who rceognizet 
clearly the problems of beth man
agement and labor as well at the 
rights and responsibilities of each. 
He answered questions I put to him 
In a forthright manner, givnig 
statistics and ligures from memory.

Labor unions in Sweden have bien 
operating for more than 40 yeait. 
The Federation is composed of M 
separate unions representing trades 
or divisions of trades. Membership 
totals 1.I06.00U, a most amazing 
number in view of the total Swed
ish popul.ition of only 6,000.000. The 
Socialist Democratic party, strong
est among the ranks of labor, is alsa 
the controlling party in the guveia- 
ment.

Ne Clesed Shop
Yet, despite ttic preponderance of 

labor's voice in '.he afTui.s of Swed
en. Mr. A'ldi rson told me i.hat labor 
fears the clor;ed shop. Said Ite: "Our 
federation opposes the clored shop. 
We opiMise it on the ground of in
dividual fret-dom. We believe any 
citizen should have freedom to join 
a union or not to join a union and to 
work where he wishes. This plan 
has worked well in Sweden Most of 
ttie workers rccogi.ize the value of 
the union and do Join, but they are 
not conipclled to do so.”

Labor-management relations are 
escellent throughout most of Swed
ish industry. One reason fur this it 
the constant effort put (oith by the 
Federation to inipruve iinderttand- 
ing between employers and em- 
floyees. Many special committees 
made up of both managc.otent and 
tabor are contii pally at work lor 
belter unnerstarn rg

Outside luliuem e
U.: .tpreenients and ftr’ ;is are not 

10...non in S ed«n. it is a laud of 
liitic labor trouble. But when t'.e 
need arises. ''ncKot.alion'' com 
tees attempt to loath an ;ign.ci.'cri!. 
L'.t if that fails il..* ; arlas ir.vi'h d 
ri .ort to ■ i-.:.cii .-.tmTi ■ Mr. A i- 
ders' n sl.'.t.d tuat conciliation is piv- 
f. ■ ai bi'n i< n bi-caufe it keep I
t.̂ 'c rerpo is t il:' of the parties in- 
\ .'.id.

However, an imy Tt.iut sir.kc ;.f- 
f.cting 109.000 rr.clal v.;.-kfrs rag-d 
f.\e riun.th' List ;e..r. T h e  rt>-'i'-co 
v.MS re .lily unfarf.r at.." said ■ 
Andenon. "rhe strikers did i..:

Preaident Favorn 
Long-Range Farm 
Program

President Truman placed :i Fe'l- 
eral Farm Proprnm fifth in hi 
listing of major poliev recommen- 
(hitions In his annual State of th 
Union message to Congress, th'i 
showing its importanee aiifl ur
gency to this country.

"W e must be sure of met tine 
the problems which we lulled t 
moot after the first World War.' 
Mr. Trumati said. “ Presirt law 
give considerable stability to far;- 
(irices for 1947 and 194S. ,mo the 
two years must be utilized t 
maintain and develo|> mark ts fo 
our greater proeluctive power.

"The purpose of the.-e price 
sufipcrt laws was to permit an or
derly transition from war to 
peace. The Goveniment plan o 
supiMirt prices was not designed 
to absorb, at great cost, the un
limited surpluses of a highly pro
ductive agriculture. . . .

"The farmer is entitled to a 
fair income.

“ Ways can be found to utilize 
his new skills and better practices, 
to expand his markets at home 
and abroad, and to carry out the 
objectives gf a balanced patten 
of peacetime production without 
either undue sacrifice by farm 
people or undue expense to the 
Government.”

THE H A S R m  FREE PRESS. HASKELL. T EXAS

Please— Don*t Tell the Ending!

Cattle grubs can be controlU- 
,with f» per cent rotenon*.

I Hubert Taylor and Katharine Monday. So unexpected and sus- 
(Hepburn co-star for the first time'pense filled i« the climax of this 
, in “ Undercurrent." gripping drama *exciting picture that audiences 
•of jealousy and intrigue, showing lare asked no* to reveal its shock 
at the Texas Theatre Sunday andj.-Hmax.

XOnCE TO BANKING  
( ORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given fo all 
banking cor|>orations in Haskell 
County, Texas, that tin Commis- 
sioiu‘>-s Court of said County will 
i n tii*‘ second Morutas i i F'etiru- 
ary. A. D. 1947, llie same beiin: 
the 10th day of -aid month, rc- 
ci c piopusals from a iy Hank

ing Corporation in th<- county 
afor«*said, that may rie-,i-c to be 
M-lected as a dei»sitor\ lor Hinds 
of said Haskell County, Texas, and 
also as depository for the trust 
funds ot the Di.strict and County 
Clerks of Haskell County. Texas.

Said proposals shall be dclitcr- 
ed to the County .fudge of Has
kell County, Tex'js. on tr oefore 
'0 o'cliK'k A. M on the lOfh day 
' f February A D 1947. 

j .AH proposals must be .-e.iled 
and ea<-h proposal must -taU- tht 

Ir.'.te of intere.-t that said banking 
' i-orporaiion offers to pay on thc‘ 
f .nd.s i>f the county for the term 
(■tween the date of suc.h Lid and 

*■() days after the second Monday 
•1 February, 1947.

Kach bid shall be accompanied 
by a certified check payable f i  
•he County Judge of Haskell 

: County, Texas, in the sum ■! 
•<il.(KM)00, the same being not le-.- 
Ihan one-half of one per cent ol 

' the County rev enue ol the pre
ceding year, as a guaianlte cl

gnod faith in the part of the bid
der. and that if his bid shall be 
accepted said banking corporation 
will enter into and give the re-, 
quired laind U|ion the failure ot ■ 
the banking (orporation that may i 
be selected as such depository^to 
give the required bond the amount 
of such certified check shall go to i 
the county a.- liquidation dam
ages

The Court reserves the right to 
le.iect at»s arid all bids.

Done liy order of the Commis
sioners Court of Haskell County. 
Texas, in regular session on thi- 
the 14th day of Ji^nuary , 1947 

Robert V Keyiiolds.
County Judge. Haskell County, 

5-2c Texas
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For Portraits, Kodak Finishin^r and 
Commercial.-

Behind F. & M. Bank

gain mere than one-third of a it nt 
per hour more than they wire i f- 
fered before the ttrilce. Of course, 
that am- ant will never rtpay i!ie 4y 
million kiv .tr  thiy l - t  in wa . ■» 
during tile t. ikc I ativi.scd ngf;, 
the strilic from the 'ac- i uig " L t 
er 1 was told i.rrf tin- siri'ic ccl-.! ly 
was cat ! :■• Con.miir.i*.t ce
in the I. I ;a v.orkt rs u. .

Milt., ha Yea Pn-'t.-r 
Tk 1. ; i . . . • .  i i. 1 .n

U.sciuiui t Uensiveiy in S'Aiit.n. 
Howevt ■ ’.luie is r i;,,,
I ait of 1..1. r t j  r.:l; far i.r i

Hints Given on Mid- 
Winter Canning 
Of Meats
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It's now butchering time f<"- 
ijou furnilies who raise your own 
[meat animals, and along with but- 
Ichering a lot of you are probably 
iplanning to can fresh-killed meat 
(for future meals.
I Here are two rules of meat c-v- 
ning that are passed on t.' vou 
from Miss Gwendolyn Jo’-e , *" • 
orcserv ation specia'i-* f th 
as .AAM College F:;t-.v"'< ' Sc - 
vice.

Rule Number O io  Pa’ -'t l.v  t 
;can meet unless you have tne v  

if u .'team pivssurc ca-irer. T h f 
are bacteria in meat that 
ra ffo  dangoriiuK if bit
kiHcd. ; nd it takes steam held un- 

if'e; p f  .-surc to kill them, 
j And Rule Number T.v.': Crt 
•omo up-to-dat3 meat canr.in; 

•dirictions and I'lllow them thr 
f . ..j-v step.

A lot of scientific lesearcii li,’ 
betn do .e b.v tin- U S Department 
<1 /vgi iiuiture and the Texas .-Vr- 

iriciiltural Experiment .Statii ' 
,\. ar.d M. Col'ege. just for th.

jiarpose of making meat-canning 
-afer and better for you and oth- | 
er homemakers. By writing to 
ti.e Texas A. and M. College Ex- , 
tension Serv ice. College Station.  ̂
■'’exas, you can get u free copy • 
i t  a bulletin entitled "Canning 

iMcat In the Home” which gives aj 
'detailed meat-canning directions' 
that are based on the rc.search 
d ne on thi.s subject. It is very | 
important that you follow instruc-■ 
tions closely, or the meat may not ' 

Igel the needed amount cf heat fori 
safekeeping.

Hei-e's that address again—The I 
[Texas A. and M. College Exten- • 
'sion Service. College Station. 
jTixas, Write and n.'k for a free 
111.; V I 1 the Bullet'll B-lOl, i-dl- 
•ied "Canniiit! Meat in the Home "

< \RI» o r  TII.AXKS
We want to express our sincere 

jlhiir.ks to Mr. Mart CIift.''n and 
'Mr. Fuller, ard Mr. Charlie Jones 
.'•id Ml. and Mrs. Webb. M/ and 
^'rs. Weaver for their aits of 
liindncss in briiigiiiK us me-isages 
111 .ic-itfi i,I niv f-l.hcr. James 

, X " 'a . M;-s. W W Haley and'
rumily. ip

"  o ii pplic.- a'. The Free Pi'î ss •

BOB BURNS 
NEW PICTURE W  t¥IMDJAMM£ir

TO BE SHOWN HERE AS PART OF
BIG JOHN DEERE DAY PROGRAM!
“ B.i/i'oka" B b Piuv'.r. faii’.- 

lU's radio and M-recn romedian 
lead.'' the cast of the “Wind
jammer" feature picture t'. be 
fhovvii at the Rita Theat'e i'l 

i.'t" Feh. 3 at 1:30 o. m. 
"hi- f.iovie headlines the John 
Deere entertainment and etiu- 
cational program for farmers 
to be sponsored by Virgil Son- 
n.ira'u;'-. I'kt.1 dealer. A d r 'i '- 
sion will be by ticket only, but 
tick»*ts can be obtai..ed free ui 
,i,*-.-„ (,• Siinr.ernaker's nl.ic'’ 
of business, located across th-' 
l-tct from the Citv Hall.

The Windjammer is a "rib • 
tickling” story of a windy char- 
1 t:r. Bob Newton by 
who claims bo be able to r.i; k 
animals talk. His experiemr- _ 
•and thoae cf his chaim n-

I'luightcr, in making a talking 
ii-''r'.al picture in HoIIvv.-uk  
will provkle an hour of top- 
notch entertainment every far- 
mc" and his family will long 
rtmtinber.

In the supporting cast are 
such other well-known artists 
.IS Gale Robbins, Scott Elliot, 
Kenneth MacDonald, Ida M ^ rc  
Eddie Kane, Dan Duncan, and 
Sam Flint.

In addition to the Windjam
mer. four other new, ail talk
ing pictures will be shown. 
They include Headliners in 
'Vractor Value— the story of 
thr new .Tohn Deere Models A 
a td B Tractors for 1947—New 
•” •vcc for the Smaller Farm- 
-Ti mportant anpouncement of 

~i row small tractor wth a com-

)■ , ,
ment for tlie small nci, uo .a - 
nor- Co-"-'■'-.'i ’ r.-imin't 
Xt'ith Regular Equipment — an 
rducational picture on how to 
keep .vour soil “ at home" with 
the equipment you have on 
your own farm — and New 
Pages in John Deere Progress 
a news reel on newly develop
ed John Deere integral and 
drawn machines for 1947.

\,r. Sonnamaker is extend- 
i"r  a cordial invitation to all 
'•r m readers of this newspaper 
- and their neighbors—to be 
' ' guests on John Deere Day, 
Fob. 3 nt the Rita Theatre. Bo 
ii-o to c.tH at ills place for 

••our f-ce tickets, if you don't 
I’ r • ('y have ‘.hen.

Virgil SonnamakerD a u f*  T in w to rt an d  P lo w s

The Friendiwit Stec* 
With The Lowest Pm ei PiGGLY W IG G L Y ^ m
Tomatoes

.No. 2 Can

PEACHES
No. 2 1-2 Can 

Rosedalo In Syrup

c

Fru it Cocktail

.9̂  Magnesia 39̂  Santiflush I
Phillips 1'2 oz.

•■W. H r y

I.ar«r ( a i

M r ir h t ’s

Silver Cream 25c CORN
Milford No 2 (  an

^r•.

TEXAS

Full of .luicF 
iC lb. Sacks

Grapefruit
Texa.s— Extra Quality 10 lbs.

Y A M S ib.

B A N A N A S
Extra (>ood. Lb.

■aiLa*

3.19K R A U T
lo b b y 's

No 2 1-2 <'an

,,^pWM,ci,i|c|ren Need
M EAT!

Butter
Creamery. Lb.

Pork Chops «>• 49c
CH EESE

I LonglMrB. Lb. 54c

BACO N
Sliced. Lb.

COFFEE
Del Monte

1 Ib. Jar

l»IG<kLY m W I 6 6 L Y
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Sidelights From 
Washington

Wauhingtoii. D C Cimitrt 
man OeorRe Mahon has been 
leeteta as one o f ten House Mi 
ljer» to footterate with a sim 
Humbet o f Senators in the taf 
estim atin« the Federal Re* 
Tor the cominu year and fi
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SHOW. S»t- ?***

C o m m u n i t g

“ 1 was gomg to sub-contrart this job— but tbey want 
more than you're payin' .ME I”

BOBBY
SOX

•»
Marty Liakt

M O P S Y  fyOlAOYS PARKER
WHICH DO you THINK WOULD BE MOST 
BECOMING, A VACATION IN THE NORTH 
OR SOUTH 5>

'When do you think you'll have money again— 
to  we can go to a show?”

N A N C Y
r  B o v - ^

SO M E 
PAR TY  /.

_______ ^ C VUM M V

By Ernie Buehm iller
MOW ARE 

c h il d r e n  
ENJOVIhK?

t h e ? r

O H -- IT'S 
WONDERFUL-' 
WE'VE ONLY 
BEEN HERE 
TEN MINUTES*

— AND w e  FEEL 
AWFUL ALREADY

M U T T  A N D  JE F F
WHATS

IT
FOR,
m u t t p

CIS A S i 
I  BOOSHT FOR 
TrtE GARDEN 

IT TELLS 
^ T iM E  BVT

[ WHAT CHA BaiNGlNClf̂  VOO CAN't  
suHWALm HERg t e l l  t h e

TIME ON A 
SUNDIAL 

UNDER A
la m p/ You 
NEED THE

B y Bud Figher
m

z

OlO Voo TAKE CA^ 
SUNOiAL?

Hom e-Town Echoes

m
By C. Kessler

LITTLE REGGIE
3CSH : LOST A DIME 

AkOUAO titRE TUIS HOî rtiNO 
*A0 NCL I can 't  F ND it  I

■I ^  HI REGGIE • 
I I HAVE A HUNK 
! V  OF FUDGE •

■l l ‘

-»rw tCŜ /TH '

f  MICE OF YOU TO TREAT 
ME, FELIX ,  —  t'm  A . 

■^LliCKY GUY.

By Margarita
f  IM LUCKY TOO- 

FOUND A DIME HERE 
THIS MORNING

AC. ^

JIT T E R
jf'J'" I - ,

. ; l L  ^  I  I ' .

'.V

\OtA

> ■

B y Arthur Pointer
, “V

CKfi.
HERO

XV>RE
MEAAORS'

FC3W
CAnAcIOHARiE, 

>isw -rixetc. 
THE fW y 

HEtiaV KAISER, 
Helpe d 'BM  

PUT
/ASPrtALT

CXI
MAiM

«7R E E T .

” R E G ’L A R  F E L L E R S
1C7 oosM'

^Poie/

thank  too 
FOR. HELPIN6 

ME UP. M vaov- 
HCR£5 A DOIXAR. 

FOevOtlR. 
KINDNESS

A buck /
ALL'CAUbE. A  

6UY CANT HOLD 
HIS ORJP ON

B y G ene B ym ei

r

LAUGHING STOCK

V IR G IL
WHV DDM-TVOU 
eUlT TALKIM& 
AND GO TO 

SLEEP

WELU.WHV 
OOM'T VOU MAi. 
-THEM I M ? ^ -

S IL E N T  S A M

B y Len  K ieis
LAiMT

. THOSeCOLO 
THIN&S IN 

K O  WITH 
ME

By Frank Adams
U U ---------

"What did you get for Chriotraaa*''

Fortunate Defects
*'Men,”  the coed declared con* 

temptuously, “ arc absolutely lack
ing In judgment and taate."

"Possibly, my dear," he re
sponded, "but just think how many 
old maids there would be if they 
were not”
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Graceful Daytim er

A v e r y  graceful and flattering 
daytim e dress for tl’.e m ore 

mature figure. The diagonal scal
loped closing is edged in narrow 
ruffling, and see how the gathers 
soften the slim skirl. Pattern pro
vides sh o rt o r  th ree-quarter 
sleeves. .\dd two flower shaped 
buttons for trim.
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I To prevent a cork from sticking 
' in a glue bottle, dip it in oil. it 

w ill then slip out easily with no ef- 
; fort.
I — • —
I Slip all tattered and worn? I f  
' the skirt is still good, cut off the 

top part and use *iic bottom as a 
' petticoat with an clastic sewn in. 

—  • —
T h r^ - an old potato sack or two

i in the car trunk. Excellent to place 
under the rear wheels when stuck 

. on an icy spot.
— • —

Potatoes boiled in their jackets
hold twice as much vitamin C and 
three times as much vitamin Bi 
as baked potatoes contain.

— • —
When wiping windows, use ver

tical strokes on the in.side and hori
zontal strokes on the outside. This 
enables you to see at a glance

. which side must be wiped again.
I — • —
I Grease two or three inches up

the inside of the pot in which you 
are boiling rice, noodles or spa- 
ghetti, and the water won't boil 

, over.
—  • —

I f  wax paper sticks together put 
it in the refrigerator for a few  
minutes and it will loosen.
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StUl Bober
The masquerade was in full swing. 

There was gome confusion regard
ing the character one of the guests 
represented. He was attired in a 
Roman toga, with appropriate etcet
eras. "Pardon m e," ventured an in
quisitive dancer, "you’re Titus An- 
dronicus, aren't you?"

"W hat!" roared the Roman In
dignantly, "Why, man alive, I 
haven’t even discovered where the 
bar la yet!”

Pepnlar Gome
Harry—Do they have any ringers 

playing footbaU at Siwash coUege 
now?

A«fry—1 don’t think so. Although 
I can’t figure out it happened that 
more men reported for football that 
are enrolled in school.

Just Deserts! #
A woman called up for Jury duty 

refused to serve because she didn’t 
believe In capital punishment.

Trying to persuade her, the judg« 
explained: "This is merely a cas« 
where a wife is suing her husband 
because she gave him a thousand 
dollars to pay down on a fur coat 
and he lost the money In a poker 
game,”

'T i l  serve.”  she said. "1 could 
be wrong about capital punlihmenL"

•  Hurry—rub in Ben-Oay for fast, ioothinf, I 
warming relief! Inaiat on genofne Ben-Oay, ‘  i, ■ 
nal Baume AnalgMque. Ben-Oay contains up t o ^ l  
tinim more methyl selicylete tw i menthol—two 
relieving agenta knowm to  every doctor —th w “  
other widely offered nib-ina. BeehOey acts fast r '  
you hurt.
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WkCB RIrhartf McParUnc Rliappcarrd 
duriaf World War I, bo left bir wilt, 
Julia, lu ralM Ibtir Iwu eblMrcu with 
tba aid •! bor laibcr-la-law, John I. 
McParlbbc. AfUr a lapet ml U years, 
wUb bo word as la wbetber Rlrbard It 
doad or bUve, Julia la boaol wltb uew 
worrits wbtu RIc, uow n , aad strvlai 
lu World War U, abawa obTtowa tltaa 
of laborlUag bit lalbtr's rccklattboss, 
aad Jill. M. ialla U lero wttt Uout 
Spubf Oordua. JIU Iturbt trewi Spauf 
tbal Rlc la paylaf attoMtau u  a dl- 
Torcao al uaastlaaabla ebararur aad 
fata M taaip la larattttau. RIe UUt 
btr ba It aa daty tad aaabla la sta 
bar. Hawtvar, aba asttla Ipaaf agala 
at tba ometrt* elub.

CHAPTER Vn

"Oil Saturday night you can ace 
every officer in thia place, except the 
poor guya who get stuck with duty. 
Every single one. anyway." Licuten* 
ant Stark said, "and about half the 
married men."

"Even Old Cyanide," Lieuten
ant Crawford put in. “ He's over 
there by the window, polluting the 
atmosphere."

I Jill followed the movement of 
Spang'a eyes and law a tall captain 
sitting alone. He had reddish hair, 
turning gray, a leathery skin, cold 
blue eyes dnd a grim mouth under 
a stiff, clipped mustache.

"Go easy, Joe, the enemy Is lis
tening." Stark warned.

"You mean that captain? Who it 
be?" JUl asked.

"H lf name is Mackey," Stark 
I said In a low voice.

"The boys call him Old Cyanide." 
Spang explained, "because he has 
a corrosive tongue and you need a 
gas-mask when he turns loose a 
barrage of language on you."

"Old army man." supplied Craw
ford. "Efficient as hell and Just as 
popular. He was a major before 
Pearl Harbor, over in the Islands, 
and they busted him after Decem
ber seventh. Naturally he’s sore, 
and he takes it out'on anybody who 
gets wiihin ten feet of him."

"He looks lonely." Jill said. "He 
seems to have collected a few dec
orations."

"Battle stuff," Spang said. "Last 
war."

"He'd be handsome it he didn't 
have such a bitter face," Jill 
mused. "He does have a very 
smart military air.”

The three young men simultane
ously snapped their shoulders back 
and straightened their ties, then 
laughed together.

"Get hold of yourself, Joe, she 
wasn't even locking at you."

"Suppose I have to break my 
neck now to get to be a captain."

They were nice lads, with their 
sunburned good-natured faces and 
the stark, white breadth of fore
head that marked the line of their 
garrison caps. Jill laughed with 
them, waited while they wrangled 
amiably over the check.

Spang said. "Take off. you fel
lows. I've  gut a date with Jill. You 
really didn’ t want to catch that bus. 
did you, Jill?”

" It  Isn't terribly important," she 
admitted, smiling at him. You love 
me. Spang—you know you love me. 
It shows in your eyes. It's in your 
voice.

Stark and Crawford said, "Good 
night. Miss McFarlane,”  as they all 
went out into the warm, star-span
gled night.

Jill Meets 
Mrs. Calvert

"That captain reminds me of 
some one," she said to Spang, "but 
I can't seem to remember who it 
Is.”

"Heydrlch or Himmler, maybe."
I "Oh, no, no one,like that. He 
. hasn’t a vicious face. He looked a 
j bit—pathetic, to me.”
I "You ’ re •  soft-hearted glrL Old 
Cyanide’s as tough as they make 
’ em, and the army makea ’em plen
ty tough. He thinks all the young 
olAcen are upaUrta and ninety-day 
wondcra, and he resented being sent 
here. I ’ ve been told."

*’l  still think there are chinks la 
his steal armor. Didn’t you have 
another aacagement. Spang? Don’t 
let me upaat your piaaa.”

**I hadn’ t any plans, except to kill 
anotbor Saturday night And even 
if I  had halt th ^ d  be unimportant 
now that you’re hera.’*

So aha glowed again, and the 
world was a lovely place, even with 
the sodden cloud of war hanging 
over It and dimming all the fu
ture. She would not let it dim the 
present

She said, "Shall wa Just walk 
around and Ulk or would you 
like to do aomethlng else?"

"There’ s the offleer’a club. But 
It’ a mostly a big poker game on 
Saturday nights. 1 know a little 
spot out this way where the Boor 
Is pretty good. Like dancing?"

"Oh, Td love dancing."
The place, neon-lighted, bid its 

daytime cUnginess under a glitter of 
gaiety.

"L et ’ s try the comers," Spang 
said, slipping hit arm around her. 
"More breathing apaeS there.’’

The dancing did not matter. Noth- 
l i i f  mattorad except that Spang's 
arm was around her, tho silver 
wings on his braast close to her 

hat hnnd m r M  In Wo big 
n o  oeidd banr bar own banit

beating, lilting happily, because she 
was so terribly in love.

Spang pushed her big hat back. 
"Can’t see your eyes."

Hii own were deep and warm and 
smiling at her. His head bent close. 
Was he keepii.g his feelings stern
ly controlled because, as Julia had 
said, he had nothing to offer a wom- 
•r but uncertainty or dread or 
grief? Couldn't he sec that nothing 
mattered, not the future, for what 
was a future if you had a lovely 
present to remember when it came?

Now she had to keep her eyes 
cool because Spang was looking into 
them, but what If all the aching 
hunger in her heart welled up Into 
them, naive and naked and defense
less, for him to see? So she said, 
()uickly, "It's so warm in here I'm 
practically swooning. Let's get 
something cool to drink, shall we?"

" I  doubt if we can find a table. 
But we can try." Spang led her

H 0 U S ¥ H O L V
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"There was a girl with hair like 
yours, aad her name was Julia, 
too," be said.

back into the dim room where heads 
leaned close in every space.

She clutched his arm suddenly. 
There, in a booth, his dark hand
some head leaned close to a curled 
and silvered blonde, was Ric!

Spang had seen him, too. His 
face darkened, and he took her arm 
to lead her past, but Jill tingled and 
stiffened with sudden anger. She 
marched directly up to the startled 
pair and instantly Ric leaped up 
and stood stiffly, until Spang made 
a little gesture and muttered 
something.

The blonde woman—she wasn’t a 
girl, Jill saw — lifted carefully 
arched eyebrows.

"How do you do. Lieutenant?" she 
said, smoothly.

Ric made the Introductions awk
wardly. "M y sister, Julia McFar
lane. Mrs. Calvert. And may 1 pre
sent Lieutenant Gordon?"

Jill nodded briefly, her throat 
tight and aching, as she fought 
back the young rage with which she 
had blasted her brother so mkny 
times.

"N ice you could get a pass, Ric." 
she said coldly, “ even If you didn’t 
Uke the trouble to Wt me know."

’ ‘You were out,”  Ric fumbled, "1 
thought perhaps you’d gone home."

" I  haven't gone home. I'll be 
here in the morning and I ’ll 
expect to see you then.”

" I  don’t know about tomorrow. I  
might be on duty.”  Rlc was angry 
now, too.

"A t least you’ll Ulephone me," 
Jill said aeverely. “ Nic# to have 
seen you, Mrs. Calvert."

A Fulfillment 
Of a Dream

Spang made a curt little bow, and 
they walked away. JUl was trem- 
bling a little, troubled by this eilly 
fury that had ihaktn bar.

"Ha Ued to me," she aaid, when 
they were out in the night again. 
"But why do I  care? Why should 
It matter to me if he preferred be
ing with that woman instead of me? 
I suppose it’s because I hate seeing 
some one who belongs to me doing 
a cheap, dishonest trick. Spang, you 
didn’t teU me she was pretty. It’s 
the same one. isn’t It—the woman 
you told me about?"

"Yes. that’s the one. And I don’t 
think she’s pretty.”

JiU warmed a bit at that, and 
her tautness lessened. They were 
walking aimlessly now, the blare 
and glitter of the dance spot belflnd 
them.

"She isn’t young, though, * she 
said spltefuUy.

"She’a been around," Spang said. 
"She knows what the scora la."

"But what on earth does aha want 
with Rlc? I  didn’t «aB Mother. 
Spang, r d  hoped It nuRht ba Juat 
a ptaee of fcoUataaeoa that woiM 
paaa. E hapad Btayba Rla would

be shipped out, and it would ail end, 
and Mother needn’ t know. She dotes 
on Ric so, and I couldn’t bear to 
hurt and worry her, when perhaps 
it was Just a temporary folly."

"R ic won’ t be shipped out for a 
month, at least. No more quotas 
coming up. But when he gets into 
officer’s training, he won’t have any 
tima for foolishness."

"Let’s walk all the way, shaU we? 
Or are you awfully tired?"

"No, I like walking. I ’m glad you 
came down. Jill." Spang gath
ered her arm closer. " ‘Because I 
ipay be leaving soon. I ’ ve asked 
for my transfer to active duty. I 
don’t like this desk stuff."

"Soon?" JiU repeated in a smalL 
thin voice. “ How soon?”

"We never know in this army. 
But an older man can do what I'm 
doing hare, and things are shaping 
up fast. I want to be in on them."

"You mean you want to fly?”
" I ’m a flier. Jill. And our air 

force is getting to be a magnificent 
thing, and I want to be a part of It. 
I ’ ll have to get back Into training 
—I want to learn to handle heavy 
stuff.”

" I  suppose it has to be that way. 
rU miss you. Spang. 1 hope you’ll 
miss me a Uttle."

Spang cleared his throat " I ’U 
miss you like the devil But this 
mess wiU be over sometime, a year 
or two. I hope. JiU—wait a min
ute. . . . "  They were on a dimly 
lighted street, a shabby street 
where a tall biUboard made a dark 
rectangle of shadow. Spang drew 
her back further into the shadow, 
bent her head back, and kissed her 
swiftly on the lips. "Keep that for 
me till I  come back, ’ ’ he said husk
ily.

" I  w ill!"  Jill whispered, quiver* 
ing with breathless happiness from 
head to foot "Oh, Spang, I wiU!"

They were silent aU the way bach 
to the hotel, but JUl’ s blood was a 
tumult, a singing. This was it* 
This was rea l He did care. It wal 
in the pressure of his fingers oh 
her arm, in his eyes as they came 
into the lighted lobby, in his uncer
tain smile as he prodded the eleva
tor button.

"You ’ ll call me tomorrow morn
ing? ru see you again?"

Not too eagerlyl Slow, JiU Me* 
Farlane!

"Do my best," he said,”  and 
flicked a little salute at her as the 
elevator door opened and he turned 
away.

JiU groped Into the elevator. 
Through the rose-colored fog thaS 
enveloped her she was aware d? 
some one else standing there. That 
cold-eyed captain Spang had called 
"Old Cyanide." He was looking at 
her keenly, and when she stopped 
at her floor he got out, too, and aa 
she turned to go down the corridor 
he said. "Miss McFarlane?"

JiU stopped, puzzled.
"You are Miss McFarlane, aren't 

you?"
"Yes, I am Julia McFarlane.”
" I  am Roger Mackey. Pardon 

me for speaking to you, but I oner 
had some friends named McFarlant 
—in Tennessee."

Captain Mackey 
Asks a Question

" I  Uve in Tennessee.”  She had 
been right about him. He did look 
lonely and bewUdered; the hard
ness, the bitterness the young of
ficers had spoken of softened as 
he smiled at her.

"There was a girl with hair like 
yours, and her name was Julia, 
too,”  he said.

"M y mother, perhaps. She was 
Julia McFarlane. She married Rich
ard McFarlane, a sort of fburtN 
cousin, I  think."

" It  was a long time ago," b^ 
said, "but you reminded me of that 
JuUa McFarlane I knew, and then 
I heard your name spoken, so 1 
took the liberty of speaking to you. 
Your mother is quite weU?”

"Oh. yes, she’s very w ell And 
still very young and lovely looking, 
we think. I'U be glad to remember 
you to her, Captain Mackey."

" I  doubt if she wriU remember me. 
It was aU a very long time ago. 
Before the other war. In fact But 
the ivas one of those women you 
do not easily forget. Good night. 
Miss McFarlane."

"Good night. Captain Mackey."
He reminded her of some one, 

why couldn't she think who it was? 
She liked him. He,wasn’t grim at 
a ll

But she forgot him quickly, and it 
was weeks before she thought ol 
him again, because she was in love 
and Spang had kissed her. Life was 
wanderful. Thin, lemon-tinted dawn 
was creeping into the east before 
she fell asleep.

Jill waited all morning, wander
ing around the room, frowning at 
the telephone, but neither Ric nor 
Spang called. She grew more im
patient by the moment, though she 
knew that military duty for officers 
or enlisted men gave little thought 
to personal desires, and little free
dom during the day. But this was 
Sunday. Ric was avoiding her, of 
course. And now she would have 
to go borne and make up some 
vague, comforting lies far her moth
er, and old John L would look at 
her with eyes Uke Jet augera and 
probably comer her aomewbere lat- 
ar and ask her what w u  ffoloy 
wroRR with Rle.

(TO BR COVnifUBO)

i

Brisk Winter Days 
Stimulate Appetite 
For Substantial Food

•  « #

W y .  " ]

A flofly, geldea brewned caaaerale 
la Ideal sapper Imre for cold alghta. 
n ia  eae combines protein foods 
sacb as dried beef and eggs with 
the vegetable, which is whole kernel 
corn.

Make Hearty Meals

When the family comes tramping 
i home on cold nights with the appe- 
' t ite s  o f woods
m en , m a n y  a 

I hom em aker is 
! put to the acid 
i test of really fill
ing them up with 

I plenty of hearty, 
nourishing food.
Sometimes appetites seem endless, 
especially when the focxl is not suit- 

' ed to weather or to work and play, 
but there’s an answer to all this.

Hearty foods solve the puzzle best, 
so bring out the stews so rich in 
vegetables and inexpensive cuts of 

I meat, casseroles with sauces and 
gravy and top them off with hunger- 
satisfying desserts. Don’t forget the 
vegetables and fruits as these are 

; an important cog in balancing the 
meal and rounding it out.

Another easy trick to take the 
edge off sharp appetites is to serve 
a piping hot soup of some kind Just 

I before dinner. 'This may be light or 
hearty depending upon the type of 
family you have. This, too. is eco
nomical because you can use bones 
from roasts or the carcass of a fowl 
from dinner and toss in some vege
tables, and have enough soup for 
several days.

A soup is nice to ser\-e before the 
following casserole. Top it qff with 
a fruit salad and an easy-to-make 
pudding dessert, and you have the 
meal complete.

Com-Chipped Beef Souffle.
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons butter
I )4 cup flour

1 cup milk 
4 eggs, separated 
1 cup whole kernel rora 

' 1 cup shredded chipped beet
I (about 3 ounces)

I Melt butter, blend in flour and add 
‘ milk. Cook over direct heat, stir- 
I ring constantly until sauce thickens 
I and boils. Stir hot sauce into well 
' beaten egg yolks, add ccAn and 
I shredded beef. Fold in stiffly beat- 
I en egg whites, lightly but thoroughly. 
Turn into a six-cup casserole and 
bake in a moderate (325-350-degree) 
oven for one hour until a Icnife in
serted comes out clean.

I Salmon-Llma Bean Casserole.
I (Serves 6)

Z tablespoons diced onion 
Z tablespoons fat 
4 tablespoons flour 
Z enpn milk 
1 teaspoon aalt 
1 tall can salmon 
• enps green limn beans, cooked 
t  allces bread 
Z tenspoens butter

Cook onion in fat until golden 
bmwD and tender. Add flour and 

blend. Stir in milk 
and salt. Cook, 
stirring constant
ly until thick and 
smooth. Alternate 
layers of flaked 
salm on, lim a  
beans (which 
h a v e  b e e n  
d ra in ed ) and 

white sauce In a greased casserole, 
ending with white sauce. Butter 
bread and cut in cubes. Sprinkle 
over top of casserole and bake In 
a moderate oven for 35 minutes or 
until golden brown.

LTNN SAYS:
Tricks for Homemakers 
gave Time. Energy

To prevent lumping, store brown 
sugar in a moist place, such as a 
breadbox. Confectioners’ and pow
dered sugar may be stored in tight
ly covered containers.

Tba brownish color on the surface 
of used tin pans is tin oxide. This Is 
a better conductor ct beat than the 
tin, thus explainins why cakes 
brown so much mom eaiUy in used 
tins tb u  IR ROW

LY.NN CIIAMBEBS’ ME.VD

Consomme with Rice 
‘ Lamb Stew with 

Parsley Dumplings 
Waldorf Salad Rye Bread Toast 

‘ Hasty Pudding Beverage 
•Recipe given.

*Lamb Stew. Parsley Uumplinga.
(Serves 6)

Buy 24 pounds lamb shoulder, 
chuck or shank. Cut the meat in 
one-inch cubes, dredge with flour 
and brown in hot fat. Season with 
salt and pepiper and cover tightly aft
er adding two cups of broth or wa
ter. Simmer slowly for 30 minutes 
and then add whole small sliced on
ions or sliced onion rings, sliced car
rots. diced potatoes and 14 cups 
drained peas. Cover tightly and cook 
until vegetables are tender, about 45 
minutes, adding more water or stock 
if necessary.

To make parsley dumplings, sift 2 
cups of flour with 1 teaspoon salt, 
4 teaspoons baking powder and 4  
teaspoon pepper. Add 1 well beater 
egg, 3 tablespoons melted butter 
and cup milk. Mix to a moist 
stiff batter and add 3 tablespoons 
minced parsley. Drop by spoonfuls 
onto stew, cover closely and cook 
without lifting cover for 18 minutes.

Remove dumplings to platter and 
arrange with meat and vegetables. 
Thicken gravy in pan with flour-wa
ter paste. Add a dash of Worcester
shire sauce and pour over stew. 
Serve at once.

How do you plan your desserts? 
Well, naturally you want them to gc 
with your main 
dish, but consid
er their planning 
from  another, 
point of view also.
If you’re using 
the oven, have a 
baked dessert to 
utilize heat to the 
fullest. If you’re 
cooking a top-of-thc-stove meal, 
make a refrigerator dessert so as 
not to use the oven for Just one thing.

American Pudding.
(Servea 6) 

a; cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
4 tablespoons shortening 
H cup sugar 
4  cup milk 
4 tablespoons currants 
I ’ i  teaspoons grated lemon rind 
I ' ,  cups boiling water 
’ •i cup honey ^
4  teaspoon salt

Sift flour, measure, then sift with 
baking powder. Cream one half of 
shortening, add sugar. Add milk and 
flour. alternately beating until 
smooth after each addition. Add cur
rants and lemon rind. Turn into 
greased baking dish. Combine re
maining shortening, honey, water 
and salt and pour over batter. Bake 
in a moderate (350-degrce) oven for 
40 to 45 minutes. Serve warm with 
cream.

This next recipe is truly a hasty 
pudding. It’ s quickly made and de
licious, too, now that whipped cream 
and marshmallows, absent so long 
from our grocery shelves, are back 
with us again.

NUMBER {■’IVE

By C o u n ty  A g e n t
lys in lint- IXj you think it  .izlv>i>abte Ut 
I wci- I UM* 2. 4-D Acid for w«*e<l i->»n1rol« 
! gVir all replii*d >»-s.
j 557- During thi‘ year 1946, the (
I ~ ~ *^ ^ e n l dfvott-d IflT worxing
' to working with .idult tuam-

152 days were sp«*nt in •»»-
------------------during the year and 2BS

s(>ent in the fielii
adult d€*Tnor»-djr<*»

Um* >'car .aadWHY BE A SLK.- 
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink 

Has Restored Millions to 
Normal Regularity!

5 8 6 6

V 'O U ’LL  like to make these ex- 
* quisite swirl doilies — they're 

pleasing and restful to the eye and 
provide fascinating crochet con-1 
trast in the stitches. The pmwheel > 
at top measures 17 inches, the low- I 
er one is 15 inches across.

To obtain complete crochetinf Initruc- 
tions for the Pinwheel Doily «Pattern No. 
5190) and the Whirling Meteor Doily i 
iPaltern No 5966 '. »end 20 cen!* in coin 
(or EACH PATTERN ordered Your 
Name. Address and Pattern Number.

Due to an unusually large demand and i 
current cond'*ions. slight!\ more time u ' 
requtr»«<f In fiUirg orders (or a fevk c( the i 
most popular oatteint.

Here’s a way to overcome constipa
tion untkout harsh laxatives. Drink 
Juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass 
of water first thing on arising.

Most people find this all they need 
-stimulates normal bowel aamn day 
after dayl

Lemon and water is good for you. 
Lemons are among the nchest sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply valuable amounts of vitamins 
Bi and P. They pep up appetite. They 
alkaltniu. aid (iigesuon. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang too-clears the 
mouth, wakes you up, starts you going

Try this grand wake-up dnnk IT 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help >"00! 
Lise California Sunkist Lemons.

SEWiNT. riRci.E NFrni.FwonK 
SM South W>1U St. (. hu ago 7. 111.

Enclose 20 cents (or Pattern.
No__________________

Name.^
Address.

DRV IT C H Y  SC ALP
Get relief from ftch.ng of 
dry scalp and help remove 
loose dandruff f l akes  w V  
MCWOiJ»4t HAfR TONIC

Quiiiin^ (ji)aÂ  ^ddcL I
After a few rounds in the ring 

the fourth rate prize fighter was 
thoroughly beaten and ready to 
give up.

"Gowan back in there. You've 
got him licked, " urged h.s man
ager.

Encouraged, the bruiser went 
back in. And at the end of the 
seventh round, bloody and wobbly, 
he was catapulted haii way out of 
the ring by his opponent. "Am  I 
still winning?’ ’ he asked his man
ager.

"Sure!”  said the managf r. "You 
got him licked to frazzle."

"Then, ’ declared the bruiser, 
crawling out of the ring, " I  quit 
u inner!”

TH E D O O F  TO 

M O N EY-M A K IN G  
CHO PS
BLUE TAG 

S E E D -  
DEALER

IVEREADr riASHUGHT

BATTERY LASTS 
93% LONGER!

Makr lUe most of yonr lamb isew 
by ocrrliig it tai yonr prettiest deep 
platter with TCgetables, parsley- 
flecked dumplings snd tender mer- 
sels sf Ismb riding nn top of the 
savory gravy.

•Hasty Pndding.
(Serves 4)

To one cup of whipped cream, add 
1 cup brown sugar and 1 teaspoon 
vanilla extract. Blend thoroughly. 
Add 15 graham crackers which have 
been broken into small pieces; 4 ba
nanas, quartered and sliced, and 1C 
marshmallows which have been 
snipped with scissors into small 
pieces. I|hc lightly and chill well be
fore serving.

This hasty pudding can be dressed 
up beautifully for a company dinnei 
in tall glasses and topped with a gar
nish of whipped cream and a dab ol 
red Jelly or Jam or a cherry.

Rclcaaad by Wattem Newapaper Unl<».

IlGHT is power made visible. That’s 
e why new high-energy "Evepeady" 

flashlight batteries are so important to 
you. With nearly double the electric en
ergy of even famous pre-war "Eveready’’ 
cells, their usefulness to you in terms of 
light is nearly doubled. You can depend 
on that dazzling, penetrating "Eveready" ‘ 
flashlight beam for nearly twice as long! 
Always ask for them by the famous brand 
name.. ."Eveready.”

tW feylRflered ‘’ f  liiRefly’’ RiPtiBRwniMe Bpeawto ef

NA’nONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
VmU ol Vmioo Corhid* amd Carhou Corporaliam 

30 East 42ad Street. New York 17, N. Y.
tra

Nearly tmrica the electric 
energy . , , almoM mw 
Mam lootoT Ma ad bril- 
liaiK white light ihM 
even famous pre-war 
’’Eveready " flashlight 
batteries. That’s ladv's 
hith-aoarty ’’Eveiemfy ' 
battery, as proved hv tha 
"Light Industrial Flash- 
lishc" test devised by the 
Americao Standards As
sociation.

To prevent cake icing from stick- I 
ing to the knife, dm the knife in hot | 
water before slicing. I

Lettuce, string beans and other i 
vegefables often are more easily cut i 
with scissors than with a knife. I 

A good way to use old soap is to | 
grata the scraps on a household . 
grater or put them through a food 
chopper and use them for laundry 

Thickening for aoupa and gravin* 
may ba mada quickly ny baating 
a<iual amounts e ( flour and water td 
a amootb paata In a tballow bowi 
wltii SR a n  bMtar.

e v e r e a d y
'T ^ u ^

LICH'
Lin

y I ( ■> ‘ t<; >1

i ’
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Sidelights From  
Washington

Free Press.

WashinKtoii. D C Cunen 
man OeorKr Mahon haa been 
lerlen aa one of ten House M 
tiers to oioperate with a sun 
number o f Senators in the tar 
estimatinic the Federal Ro* 
for' the romin* year and'fj*.

---------------- 1

(ore Attractive
;Farm HousingPriorities Available

trood sil building^ practices, 

le will be a place to be proud of. The 

P you—call 0 'them.

aiianiiers and Merchants 
State Bank

. T

I Meml)er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
has recently announced that the 
\elerans' farm housing program 
and related farm construction wll'

I no longer be handled by the local 
AAA office.

Farm building priorities tha< 
had been issued by the county of- 

ifice through December 23 will re- 
'main in effect,
I Applicatiens in connection with 
home construction will be handl
ed by the field office of the Fed
eral Housing Administration. 21f 
Cotton Exchange Building. St 
Paul and Jackson Street. Dalla.' 
Texas Those in connection \.itl 
other non-dwelling construction 
will be handled by the Civili.i , 

I Production Administration al 
Mercantile Bank Biulding. Dalla- 
Texas

Few changes .should be made ii 
i leedinff hens, and those that are 
made should be gradual

Pf

Adelene Zolakar Is 
^'ride of Moreland
(Hass

Popular Couple Wed 
In Wichita Falls

HASKELL nsirms

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland Glass 
huNe returned from Fort Worth 
vhere they were married in a 

double ring ceremony Sunday 
night, January 19th at the home 
of Rev, Arsdale. Mrs. Glass in the 
former Adelene Zalokar, daughter 
f .\lr. and Mrs. T. C. Co.nnc o 
'.i.ske!'.

"h • bride woi-e a pearl gre  ̂
dress with birwn sucxle accessor
ies and her corsage was of pink 
'•arnations. She wore a necklace 
that belonged to her mother 

'ihe bride had been recently em- 
(I by the West Texas Utilities 

Company at .■\tilcno' Mr. Gla '  
attended Texas A A- M Colier? 
bcltire sein ing in the .-\rniy " 
Force four yeifrs.

The couple plan t.i ma’<e ',h 
home in Haskell

Miss Mildred Kennedy, daugh- 
j ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken- 
Inedy cf Stamford, former resi
dents of this city, became the bride 

! of E. C. Sconce of Marietta, Okla.. 
. son of Mrs. J. E. Sconce, in a 
ceremony read Dec. 28th at- 8 p. 

I m. in Wichita Falls
The Rev. Hargrove Grounds, 

minister of the First Methodist 
Church in Wichita Falls, read the 
double ring ceremony uniting the 
popular young couple

Mr. and Mrs. Sconce plan to 
make their home in Lawton. OKia.. 
after his return from Japan, where 
he is serving with the Second Re
giment. in the U. S Army of Ou- 
cupation.

j Sulfaguanidine 
used for Coocirioj

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Roberts of
'  itamin A is itj

Munday ,s|)ent the past week end growth, reprodu îF 
in Haskell with relatives and in chickem,

friends. [ — READ THe ’

HfcKF FROM SEYMOUR

Booster Section and Bayer's Guide
Tilt* V.erei'iaut.' Who .\»lverti.<e in Thi. Section l>o So U iiii a I’celinj' of Civic Pride. They Believe in Their 

Thwii ant! Have Sinnified Their Willingneits To Boost t’oonorativtdy to Build a Bijrjrer and Better 
Hx^ael!. It Will Pay You to Support Them.

: Jones <Sk Son  C o n cern  Known

Food and Ice Cream 
Packed To Co

Ea«*. Side Square

The
Sanduich Shop

A s  "T h e  P lace  F o r  Everything” ,
Clover Farm Store 

G r o c e r i e s

I

& Johnson

Trains In Furniture

m a t t r e s s  F.ACTORY

Phone 44-J 

East Side Square

Because the reputation is well > as the be..t that can be ubtained. 
deser'.'ed. Jones Sc Son Sheet M e-! No job is too large nor too small 
tal Works, blacksmith shop and I*”  receive careful attention, and 
serv-icc sUtion is known in Has-j:*!! • rders are executed by skill- 
kell and over a wide section o(|rd workmen.
this territory as •'The Place fo r ! -fhe blacksmith shop operated

in connection, is also one of the 
most modern in this section, and

Quality MerckandiM 

Prompt Serrico

South Side Square

Everything. "
Dirrmc the many years that the 

concern has been in business in 
Haskell, they have made it a point 
t reader the type of service that 
•bei.- customers expect, depend- 
..u e at all times, and at a charge 
'hat i; Iways reasonable

Mrs Galen S Plants of Sey
mour was a visitor Thursday in 
tiie h' me ol her daughter, Mrs. R 
\' P .iitsT iii in this city. .

TaiUu-Madc
Venetian Blinds

Tor free c.stimato call
White 'Auto Store

Bookkeeping Suppli]
Mimeograph Supplies

OFFICE CHAIRS - FILE FOLJ 

TYBEW RITERS —  COPY HOLDE 

Immediate Delivery Adding Mach

Complete Line Ribbons, Paper, 

ami Carbon

Bynum Office Sui
Phone .342

I'licli* Sam

this department is well equipped 
for all kinds of blacksmithing 
work. They specialize in weld- 

ig. both acetylene and electri-
ral

In the -iheet metal department 
t'oe r'lnt, the.'’ have equipment! 

for manufacturing almost any | 
;\ne : metal v.’,,rk needed 
r. :ve ' i  tneir .kill and the var 
iei\ ' cquirm.cnt in the plant, thi I 
H:-.'-ke!l concern has built up ; I 
•wde trr le throughout We t Tex- 
. their products are kno'.vn

Joiu- A- Son also operate a 
complete service station in c'.r- 
.e-ti« I: w ith their establishment 

where omplete onc-stop .service 
I 'f ’ -rj-d the motoring piiblif

Be-|-T-i,p ....I'.iun tarries a com, let
in:

A* f
i;

Dr. Gertrude 

Robin.<on

i r.r:(

1
;i<Juat< ( hiroj.ractic 

.North Clark Street 

Office Phone 108 

Home Phone 1 1

; .i’jtomobile supj.iie.- aiv. 
o'les, and this week have 

. <-h a full slock of Dayton 
.1’ d lubes, in size- for bi th 
,■ .d trucks

Does Your 
F F R X IT rK E  
Need Repair?

’,Vn Of e-niipped to
all your repairs.

.\T I, WO^K r-yneR-rt y 
nONF

St>ilV-V- Wood
Shop

I Bl.s k F: ; of F. •' .........

handle
I

Abraham Linceln'a birthday ahoMid 
I be a rrmiader to my eleeea and 

nrph-ws that Ibry have Ibr oypar- 
tnaity to emancipate themselves 

j from future Inseenrily by buying 
. United states Savings Bonds regn- 
I lariv. Every time yon buy n bond 
' you've added something to tlie fn- 

lure you're creating—a home, an 
j eilueation for your rhildren. a serure 

o'd age far ynarsclf. Every sigred 
rj>rall savings authorization card is 
a personal emaneipation proelama- 
tl'iii—emaneipatiun from the slavery 

i uf a future hand lo-mouth existrrer. 
j Every regular purchase of a Sav- 
I logs Bond at your bank, past office 
. or where you work is another step 
j toward future hr.rninrss.

f .  S 1 tinjuff Di fail‘d-■ I

Farmers, Save Your
When your soil is carried away by wind or water! 

not be replaced. Take steps to save it now while the 
Government will pay for the work.

If you are protected from the loss of your farm, 
must be taken before the damage is done—the Cover 
is ready to help you.

If you are protected from the loss of your homes] 
oars by fire or accident, steps must be taken before 

or wi*eck occurs.

J o h n  F . Ivy In surance  Agei
Succeiisor to Menefee & Fouts w ready to help you.

Help Some Crippled Child to 
Walk Again . . . Join ''The 
\larch of Dimes''

*■-
i1
!
i

Haskell Livestock | 
Exchange

j \ DeppndaM" Local Murkrl 
For Vciir tattle. Hogs, Horses 

and Mutes
Buyer (,n lot? at all times to 

V o.^h in vouc «tock.

Ern & Drey Lowe
Owners and Dealers

lajcated One Mile South of 
H.iskell on Stamford Highway

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GRAIN

We Buy Poultry. Feed 
and Grain, Cream 

and Efttfs 
Phone 10

W. .4. Lyles, 
Jeweler

D’amonda, Watches 

Silverware 

Fine Glassware

wA RREI>rS D R IV E -IN N
The Elite of Haskell

Steaks and Chicken, Cold Drinks, Cigarettes
Dining Room For Special Dinners aud Parties __

Phone 36

Mustard or Tantip
GREENS, No. 2 Can 5c Log Cabin Syrup

Libby’s Sliced or Crushed—
P IN E A P P L E , No. 2 can 29c

Babbit Lye, S cans

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

Bill Wilson Motor 
Company

J- - - - - - - - - ■" . . . . . . .  - -  -

i Guestie*s Gift Shop
•  GIFTS or DISTINCTION •

Mrs. Clasa H. Guest •Mrs. Buford Cox
If ̂ MW

There IS a

in jroiir future

TEXAS CAFE ;
East Side Square 

BOOTHS and TABLES ^

Ubby’s
Pineapple Juice, No. 2 can 19c

BABO, 2 cans

EMBKO—

POPCORN, 10 02. can 10c

N'u-Clag

BLEACH , 3 quarts

'Xiood Food Is Good 
Haahh”

WE ARE ALWAYS 
FRIENDLY

Ubby's
Red Salmon, No. 1 Tall 50c

Post Toasties, pkg.

GO(
icheai

Stop — Shop-— Save at Atkeison

suite.

Whitson’s
P IN T O  BiSANS, No. 2 e o n
Orange Juice, No. 2 can 9c

krs.
Welch’s

G R A PE  JVICE , pt. 30c: ! 3
FRESH AND F R O n N  FRUITS A  VWHrfABLRS

BANNER ICE CREAM, pint........ ............. 22c
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, Ik. ... .......'.........S4c
FROZEN BROCOLU, pkg, ........... ........... ......48e
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, pkg. ...  .......... 40e
CARROTS, bunch ............. .... ................ Sc
FRESH TOMATOES, lb. ......... .......I4c
Fresh Green CABBAGE, lb. .... ........-....... Sc
Idaho POTATOES, lb. ............  4c
Yallow BANANAS, lb. 14c

Cookad and Peeled SHRIMP

LE-

Sliced Bacon lb.

Picnic Hams, lb. _ _ _
-Fn

Chuck Roast, lb. . "
^ ^ 4  hu

Faro Park ^ ^ niy ,
SAUSAGE, U>. m  >.

Loaghora HAV

CHEESEJb. - » k t t
Ithc
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Profitable Pravtire 
\  of Count!/

koll IshiftinK top sandy 1 >vor
-.-Uine ':onie- 1 The Texas State Coir,mit'.ot* con
Lein' ''' clone in in the opinion ol the Has-

’̂ tinn of the county to
f!'

Pecard Cattle Now .Larf/er Supply of January Dairy 
I tn n 'j fc d  \Siiperphosphale Seen Chi-rk-llp Aduined

c  Itic (cd (or market in the’ jT^,. X f i o t t i
next nine months will probably. , , , i. . . ' ( e f f f
be Kieater than in 1946 and maV .'uiHophosphatc
set a new record Movement o f| " ' ' '  ^  available this ye ir for the, M n. ■ ••• • > • o .i 
2,060,80;( head of fet‘der andiHa.-kell County tanners who use ' o.j t;.is m :i'h

kell County Committee and others Stocker cattle into 8 states o( the this fertilizer, according to John i ^ ' o u n t y  AKen* 
throuKl'iout West Texas, and ap- I'fc'fth Central Region during July- ’

November was 20 per rent greater 
than a year earlier.

m consider the ,94,  ap.noximately 30,000
0 ,̂p Hl."cirg sandy i.ercs were broke to the n-cfuired ^^eater than in 1946 and the larg-

n inches or more, so depth, and the piaitice was ac- 4.,,, 3,1; years. Supplies will 1 . , , w
L v  clav soil could be cepted us a valuable cne to the ,^,^.,1 pounds 1
® ■ ’ ,iiid hold t^e sandy type soils |corsumed (ler person in 1945. |l'''ls year, he said

tiPUS ivind erosion.

r. Depart'̂ ’*'''* Agri fhe practice effective
’ ,u«h the Texas State

Numtier One—Take an 
tery of your dairy business List 
the things that cut down your 
profits last year, and make plans 
♦o correct as many of these things 

niiatc last fall will have an oppo--i“ *‘ possible.
Next—Bear down on feeding 

ro” ghage from now

W Brock, chairman of the Has
kell County AC A Committee.

Many farmers who were unable 
>1. secure supplies of superphos-

4 -H  C lu b  W ork Is S tressed  By C o u n ty  A g e n t
■*-H Club Work was stressed b> During 1946 4-H Club Boy.s in , five- Do you thinJi it advisable to 

County Agent E' W Martin iti the county sr.ld 80 hugs that wei-1 use 2. 4-D Acid for wreit cuntroL, 
1946 There were eight 4-H Club, ched 13.600 pounds and sohl for ■ all replied yes.
Working in 1946 at O Briep, Ro- .*i2.270.00 and 31 baby be«‘ f show During the year 1046. the (
< hc ter Rule, Sagerton. Paint calves were sold weighing 24,5.50' Agent devoted 182 wording ifa r̂s 

IC leek Jr., Mattson. Haskell, and jxjunds and brought $8.474 65 'time to working with adult f a i v -  
invtn- l-unt Creek Senior A  total of t . j j  club boys who were award-lers 152 days were spent in <u*

1 1946 ed a registered Dunx-gilt by Sears , office during the year and
an< cornpleted 167 demonstrations. Roebock Company were Andy Wil- 1 days were spent in the field

• following demonstrations O L Emerson. Ed Tilden There were 80 adult demonsOrw^

F. w

Till'

material I

the 9*9

were carried out by 4-H Boys dur- .Vouts. Jimmie Bland, Floyd Mc- 
ing the year: 8 boys had 65 acres Guire. Jr , George MuHirK., Gene

until grass ; acre Id * 0^ 01̂ 11 ' L 5?h a d ' 5 ‘ 7 -1(1. a .d u rin g  the year A  total o f 130

tions given during the year a »d  
atUmded by 1511 persons. Thewe

lANT A D M IH N L :^^^^
FOR SALF^ House and 10 lot

------- ■ in northeast part of Haskell, at
[7940 Chevrolet two $2,500. Will sell all together 
,'n Excellent rubber. divide W A Holt, over

[class conditiori Oates Drug Store |

Ip FOR s a l e ;—Several building h.ts

BOOK BABY Chicks Now—Save 
10' ;, English White Leghorns 
only. — Davis Poultry Farm, 
Rule. Texas. 51-4tc

realCleaners for residences F,ast and west 
fronts. E'irst street west of 
brick sti-oet. See HulnMt Bell.

It*

SAVE ON YOUR KUE'.L B IU , —
We will sell you Gin E'urnace 
Coal for 65c (ler 100 lbs. sacked 
« r 6(1 cents in 10 .sack lots, de- 
li\ered in (own We will sell , .
you a load of kindling lor SIO 'f a BM MACHLNEBI — 
delivered that will go as far as 
$20 worth 
Hunt

ol coal
19.34 model Master 
Practicallv new tires 

batter}' (Ene wagon
tongue for traih^^,pjjj^ S ALE -Service station, with 

rrif Hayne> m building and 6 lots; equipment'
fT.munit} pick-up and tank, wholesale and

I retail Ross & West. Sagerton,
Texas 6- ip   ̂SPjR ITUAU STIC  READINGS — , ________________________________

----------- I Confidential. personal. Mrs. j FOR S A L E -3 bottom molebocBa
„ Now—S a v e , L  George Reese. 1901 South 711 '

St., liaskell, Texas 7-3p

CRITERKEN BELfXUTY SHOP can 
now accomodate more custom
ers with the addition of a new 
operator, Lorene Carter Della 
Metiford, Owner Ip

Courtney j f o R A QUICK LIGHT and ever-
smcxith glow, use crystal white jtfiume and two pounds of an in- 
Kero.sene. Sfild only at thejert powder, such as prnphylite.

NEOl'S

GRATEX. We deliver. il2tfc

F12 FARM ALL TRACTOR, 2 row- 
equipment, 1 row Lister. See 
Jack Elmerson, 7 1-2 miles west 
of O'Brien. 6-3p

BY Chick:
White Ix^homs 

Davis P 'lltry Farm, 
rexas 5t-4tc

plow, 14 inch and regular Far- 
mall and equipment. See R. G. 
Foote, Haskell, Texas 2p

house with lot in Haskell. Four 
blocks from square. Gaiage and
concrete cellar. Garden ana NOTARY PUBLIC—1 am prepar- j ^
chicken pen. See J C. May-1 ed to handle all your noUrialiFOR SALE— 1944 Model B John 
field Ip work. Joe E Pate, at City Hall.

6-2p
-Two schixil bus chas- _____ ____________________

Du^c pi!oit D r ^ k S A L E — 4 room house with ----- -------— . -
Ivy. xupi . bath 2 blocks south of Has-, WE HAVE A NICE LINE of reg

good used  Lumber 
k chcup Sec me at Opal s 
’ j3tfc

J.ADF.-H E'armall culti- 
*bout 2 years old, for a , 

cultivator Rice Alvis 
west of H.iskell 6-4p ^

E-Frtur U S Royal.. 
I tires Go d .vhafie In- 
Lt Blohm Studiw Ic

kell Clinic Mrs. Eula Cole. I p '

WANTED—

uar and Maternity Oresaes. Co
field's Ladies and Childrens 
Shop. Up

HELP WANTED—La Penn Manu
facturers wants man or woman
to own and operate a route o f ________
brand new 1947 model 5 cent c- ^ ^
Almond Nut Vendors $275.00

FIGURE WITH ME first on your 
terracing. S. E. Bledsoe, Rt. 
1, ILiskell. Texas. 12-8p

rock, brick.
investment required. If inter
ested write, give name, address 
and phone number J D 
Thurman. 909 South 5th St., 
Lamesa. Texas 7-3p

LE^Hf door, 2 feet 6 VfANTED 
Jwidf b.v 6 feet 6 inches 
|15 lighu Comiiletc wjVh 
Ve Perfect Rrazelton

Co Ip

-Apartment or hous?

tile or cement block work. I 
can show you plenty of my 
work and can save you money 
on the labor and guarantee sat
isfaction. W. R. Carter, P. O 
Box 67 or leave word at Gliol- 
son Grocery. 7-3p

furnished or unfurnished. Per- 1 „
rtianwa. See Peddy at finishing
Slide Shop. 8-2p

LAUNDRY Wet. dry. finished 3 
blocks east jail Mrs W R 
TUipeii 7-4p

I..atest model ecfuipment. Gene 
Dunlap. B< x 232, Haskell, Texas

5 tfc

Deere, tool bar equipment; One 
Farmall B with 2 row equip
ment; One 1943 Model H Farm- 
all with 2 row equipment; No. 
11 4-row tool bar with two row 
planter attachment; One 1935 
Plymouth 2 door sedan, cheap; 
One regular Farmall. with up
right planter, good condition. 
Smitty's. Ic

FOR SALFy--Studio couch, good 
condition. Mrs T  J. Arbuckle.

Ic

E'OR SALE— Regular Farmall. 2 
row planter, 2 row stalk cutter, 
nearly new. F*re-war Coolera- 
tcr. John Thomas. 3 miles south 
east of Haskell 7-3p

FOR SALE—One W C Allis Chal
mers tractor. Two row' equip
ment Reasonable .See Clay 
Kimbrough. Jr. 6-2p

icoines on again. Fee<i all the hay acre ■ i.-me gardt ns. 20 boys 
Bland silage your cows will clean had UOO hen- for i'....nitrations “ ‘ . ‘ ' ‘v ran iji i»t.T a uemoo-

dp II hoys had dairy c:'He 47 l^ys was g.v-
h iri fi-1 i "7n u with the use of 2, 4-D Acid

Numlx-r three— Keep ice out of ‘f  ami 70 boys demonstration was conducteef
idairy cows' drinking water. ^  »  <=• Chapman's farm Th.
I they'll drink all the water thev ,up “ ‘ results were favorable in the eon-

_ need. The average cow- n eed s '" ’® 'roi of the Possession Vint- In
about a hundred pounds ? f w-ater , James .M-ickler, who had the j 4g .j,,- 9 4-n  Acid was icsed to
= And good o « » , .  high p ™ -. f i r '  “ 2 '“ "* P .'.sL ,lo „ S T u I;:
do,.on,. heed oven morottah ,hot : -n iS  1 .̂| coIvcTwo^e ol^ : P "’" '"

Fourlh--CatUe lice arc due to i s*ho’.vn in H iskel! V/irhit*. Fall - * ^  Speck. E A. Schaake. Felix be prolific in the euuxity
start causing trouble s(H,n D,.n't Ln d  F^ri Worth At "
let th(«e lice cau.se- b-.-ses in live | show in Fort Wonh F rL k  ^  total of 18 caM-s f l 6
v.-eight and m ilk -you  can control i pî p̂ed second in heavy Hereford ' , ' P  ' 7 1 T
them by treating with mixture steers with 65 in his class James ^  ‘
cl one pound of five per cent lo- Mickler placed .sixth, with 132 in ’ “  report as to results on these

his class of light Hereford steers “̂ rms the following w-r.s sent out 
A grain .sorghum club will be f^*rmers using 2,

organized in 1947 for the purpose 4 ^ ‘ rig them to report re- I per acre
of providing 4-H Club Boys facUi-  ̂ K” * ** good kill (Yes .5 Plantmg two rows and lea\~
tit-s for pr^ucing good planting 90 per cent or better. (2.: mg tw-o out has proved to be a
seed. A  new- variety for Haskell  ̂ ® ^®'r kill (Yi?s or No> 65, paying practice in the tiKht land*
county. Midland Milo, will be tes-' P®*" P^^r kill (Yes i onf the cxHinty.

not only this month, but all thru ted by- 4-H Club boys. If thisj®*" P®*" ®®'’ * better; not. yppm the 1»45 ABTimlture C «b-
the year. Keep an eye out for! proves a good grain sorghum (o r ' * ® * ® P ® * "  r«>t. (4 ) Number vve haw  the fotloaeing iniar- 
pieces of baling wire, nails, and' Haskell County then seed will be acres treated, (5 ) Do you think 
other “ hardw-are”  in feed These available. | R is advisable to use this 2, 4-D
things cause the death of many The District 4-H Encampment 7 ® ’ '* ' ' ’®**̂

w-as held at the Boy Scout Camp. ( 6 ) Other comments, if any. The 
14 miles north of Wichita Falla, in majority of the cards were re- 
1946. Haskell County boys attend-, turned and the majority rep€)rt- 
ir^ w-ere: Bill McGuire, F1i«nk ed a fair kill, 65 per cent or bet- 
Sims, Earl Livengood, Jr., Buddy | ter. None repiorted a good kill 
^ n e , Andy Wilfong, Jerry Terrell,, and few- reported a poor kill. A

That's one pound of five per cent 
rotenone and two pounds of pro- 
phylite. T-his mixture w-il" knock 
out the grubs, too.

And here's something to w:atch

different fumi; were vi: ited dur
ing the ye.ir.

Tb*- ff'ilnwulg points wet« stre«- 
by the County Agent > th re f- 

eiviKm to grain sorghiim;
! No iruiUei whal .ar- ^' y»u  

plant oe ure that it is pur.- ^eed 
'Mim a reliable oreedei

2 F'lant better van»*ties oi ^’-min
t *

3 Plan either early m the 
spring or late in tEie fall to get a- 
way from the critical mauiri** 
stage in late July and August whan 
there is not i»ually  not suffifrient 
rainfall to mature crops

4 Plant about 2 pounds «»f seed

dairy cows each year.

Tractor Tires
Check Our Prices

mation on Uaakell County 
are 1829 farms in ttar county; tbe 
county has 247 farm homes 
running w-at«r; 528 (arms 
electricity; 1.571 have raaios, l i t  
have telephones; there were 1 J i t  
tractors in tbe county, I.6M aul»- 
mobiles on the (arms' 291 muJen 
and mule colts, 35,555 rattle and

A l v i n .  B e n s o n  A u t o  ̂ *^®wnsend, BUI Tbomas. and j total of 24 acres w-ere treated and calves of all kinds, 5.043 hofB. i.W3

Supply
. Othella Moody.

ATTEND INAVGim AL  
OF GOVER.NOR

! this method used As to question rows and heifers milked.

WANTED
sor.able

-Sewing E*rices 
Call 387-J

rea-
IP

WANTED— Terracing to do. New- 
equipment Write Wixidrow- 
Griffith. Goree, Rt 2. 6-2p

LE-Eectru' Vas.s Wash- 
brh.i':e complete with 
I $25 \V J .Vriams. li

Le -Electric w.ishing ma- 
jood condition. Phone 

IP

LE—.\m selling out most 
I household effects of d if- j W ANTED— Middle aged Christian 
I kinds at bargain prices. | woman as companion and to

at my home 4 blocks; help w-ith housekeeping. Room
|on mail', highway Mrs.  ̂ and board Doss Fuller, tele-

Fhitmire 6- 2p j phone 64 6-2p

30 barrel water stor-I W ANT TO BUY' - Steel windmill
See Raymond T id -1 tower J. L “Tubbs Ic

I blocks south and 1 block I
I Trice Hatchery. 6-2p ' ---------- - "  '  --------------- - "

. -------- i b u s in e s s  SERnCE—
-Rewly covered living J . ----------— —  -

fcuite Cheap O W W )"t- RADIATOR dSaiVICF — of all 
I miles south on Stamford , kinds. Repairing, clear ing etc. 
*y 8-3p I We also paint tracto'-s and cars

LAUNDRY— Wet, dry. finished. 7 
bl 'fk.s east of the jail. Mrs. W 
R Tiii'iien 7-4p

I'OR RE.N'T—

FAR.MS AND RANCHES—

FOR SALE: 12 9 acres good sandy 
loam land w-ith new- 5-nKnn 
modern house, dost* in. bar
gain if sold immediately. See 
.Alex Green. 51-tfc

LOOKING
A ff£ A D

m GEORGE S. BF-.SON
Prrtidttl—Mtri. ''etlrf* 

Sur.-f j t r t f m

Terracing Improves Farms

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt have i Cropland terrace.s save water
returned from an extended m it  in.^^jj consene soil Chairman John

Inflate or Deflate?
Inflation is o.-ie A ttv th;t gs ycu 

talk about wuer you do r.nt have ,1 
Wc have a rtiiiJ cure ,f 1116011011 
now W«> Jo not wain it. but we are 
perhaps less scarid voout it now-

I Waco, Lott, Rosebud, and Austin 
with friends. They attended the 

I inauguration of (3o\ ernor Beau- 
ford Jester. In Austin they visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. impnived health for all.
Harley Sadler.

Brock of the Haskell County Ag
ricultural Conservation Assuria- 
tion committee says In the end, 
this means more and better fixid

he

VISITORS FROM WICHIT A 
FAl.LS

i Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Bartell of 
I Wichita Falls and .Miss Beulah

than wc were oefore a came. .Most j Mae Bartell spent the w-eek-end
in Weinert in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell.

FOR RENT Two large rooms. 1 
houjc south of Willow- Cemetery.
407 .Ave. 7. R. E. Boothe Ip FOR SALE}— 212 acre stock farm.

----------------------- -------— --------- and 18 head of cattle, selling ov-
.VP.ARTMENT for rent. Mrs. Jno er 100 quarts of fresh milk dai-

McGuire, 1009 South 1st Street. ly; 135 acres in grain. For .sale.
Phone 264-W Ic w-ruld consider some trade. W.

OFFICE FOR RENT—See Giles I ' 7
Kemp at Tonkawa Hotel 6-2c; A C R ^  COTTON la ^  for 

___ _ lease. Had to buy tenant out—
____  ____ . take tw-o thousand to do this.
FOR .IF.NT .1 room house, has 3

w-ater, h-ht- gas. See H. G.
Scott, 1 b:x-k west of Horner's 
Courts. Itp FOR SALE— 117 acres. 110 in cul

tivation; 4 room house: on gra-

Rqle. Ip

-Regi.stered year old j 
I good year old black-face 
I Clyde Mayfield. Weinert,

Used cars for sale Haskell Ra- UOR 
dlator Shop, tw-o blocks east ol men only. McNeill Apartmeht.
jail.

•F-McCray cnx?ery and' 
refrigerator;., Walk-In | 
meat display cases, self ■ 

1 frozen food cases. W. R.
Distributor, 913 Bluff 

. Wichito Falls, Tex. 10-8p

going businesses for 
I All making money. Lo- 
|m Haskell, Texas. W. A.

k Ic

-Bunny rabbits, all 
‘ colors Live or drew- 

U. B. McLellan. -2p

L^Barn to be moved. 
21x32x9 T. W. Bar

er, Texas. Ip

4pl ATTENTION: Hosiery reiiaii —ny-|FOR REICr—Front so-itheast bed- 
ions, rayons, and silk. All wrork : room. Private entrance, avail-

-attle trailer. Paul
6-2p

my place, large 
uy Bible. Contains aU 

. names, some dating 
l^undred years. They 

Ihey will plcaae 
7  f^ rds  and read the 

N. Shawf,

L?AVE (or a Umlted time 
of fine Giant Red 

I I D ^  »t 35c each

; ■  In plant them.

lit - .

^  room houae and r 
« from square. Is 

lumber; naod- 
■»11j 7 7  toke a OI

“' S K . , ? ' " '

guaranteed. — Mrs. Irene Rich
mond, north apartmei'.t in du
plex at rear of J. M. Diggs resl- | 
dence; mailing addrtsr. Gen 
Del., Haskell Texas. 51-tfc ]

RXSIOE9rr!AL and Commercial

able bath. 4 
Phone Il-W . 
ney.

LOST—

blocks o i town. 
Mrs. Buster Vi- 

Itp

wiring and repairing. Call B illijQ g .-  yellow gold Elgin
Nelliuns at Parks Woodson, tfc |

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 91S-F21

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent p*’!- 
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

J3ltfc

INCUBATORS RUNNING — Set 
eggs each Monday. Custom hat
ching $2J0 per tray. Trice 
Hatchery. •”*P

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upht^terlng Experienced
workmanship: satisfaction guar- 
antMd. SplUer’s Woodwork 
Shop, one block east of poatof- 
flce 00 north rtde.' glBtfc

*st w-atch with gold band. Re- 
c -rd  for return to Free ETess

Ipoffice.

HOUSE MOVINO — ** F»« _ 
your houaas or buildings moved 
see or write J. B. Roberts, Mun- 
day, Texas. Itoasonable rataa. 
All work guaranteed. 7Jtfc

GARDEN SEED—We have a com
plete line of bulk garden seed. 
Sm  ua for jrour needs no^  
Trice Hathery.

BABY CHICKS—We have hun
dreds of baby chicks in our 
broodars. Saveiel breads to 
pick from. Buy thoaa w V  
hicks now. Trice Hatrhery. i-kp

STRAYED—One Hampshire bUck 
pig, weight 60 pounds. Left ear 
under-cropried. Millard Mel
ton, at Clover Farm store. 6-2p

LO ST— Three dogs, two male* 
and one female. Lost south of

vel road; electricity. $1300 down 
balance at 4 per cent interest, 
on or before. See V’ irgil A. 
Brown, Haskell, Teras. Ic

NOTICE—For sale, 160 acre choice 
farm 2 miles southw-est of Ro
chester, Texas. The Burleson 
Estate. For particulars, see 
J. F. Burleson, Rochester, Tex
as. 7-3c

FOR SALE— I have as good a lit
tle truck farm as there is in the 
county for sale in the city lim
its. 2 blocks of land, a good 4- 
room house, barn and henhouse 
and other outbuildings; barn
yard and chickeq yard fenced 
with good poultry wire. Have 
an everlasting well of w-ater in 
the yard; electric lights. For 
more details see me. M!rs. R. B. 
Hodges, 2 blocks north of the 
Elevator. 2p

town. Liberal reward for return LEASE— 160 acre farm, 152
o- information as to where- 
■>bouts. W. F. Patterson, Has
kell, Texas. 2c

POULTRY A SUPPUEB—

BABY CHtCK.S FDR 1947—Take 
advantaac of our annual early 
order 10<? discount by placing 
vou*- order before January 15. 
Fnglish White Leghorns only^— 
Davis Poultry Farm. Rule, Tfex-
a*. 5I-4tc

SETTING BOGS WANTED—We 
will pav a premium for aettlne 
etfn fbr tite foRowln* bre**: 
White Leghorn. & iff Orpington. 
Black Mlnorcas. Rhode Island 
Reds, New Hampshire Ra^, and 
Barr^  Rock*. Market Poultiy- 
A Co., Haskell. 48tfc

WANt " ^  Leghorn
brewing corks. Market Poul
try A  Egg Co. 48tfc

FRYERS for sale. 75c each. See 
Mra. Edna Brown. Ic

acres In cultivation. 4 miles 
east of Rotan in Fisher county. 
The old Cecil Edwards place. 
$8 per acre. Truman TTier- 
whanger, Weinert. 6-2p

FOR SALE—928 acres of land, 
good grass, fair improvemeq,'« 
Plenty of water. Net fence all 
around and cross fenced. $20 
an acre. Also some smaller 
places. A. H. Kelley. Stephen- 
\ille, Texas. 954 West Sloan 
St. ip

UVESTOCK—

WANTED—Fat calves and yearl
ings. Will pay top Ft. Worth 
quotations. Haskell Livestock 
Exchange. He

FEED AND

FOR SALE—Bundle Hleari with 
g< ^  heads. Emmitt Offill, four 
tiiilet southwest of Haskell.

48-tfc

of US 00 not mind addii-.g to the 
spirul a little c:t. tiioiigh we ma> 
dislike to see other folk* do so We 
seen, assured ih.-i! t'-eve is " turi; 
about for ev.-i : \ 'le ir.natioii
spiral.

Some .feature, 01 our trai led up 
labor-management rcl.-tiuns, with 
the consequent paltr; pFuductioii 
and lower income for st lers. w-ould ! 
represeitt deflation of _ sort. But 
we must know that when we push 
our wages up and up. we simply 
must have production to justify these 
increased costs. If we do not, we 
may expect prices to follow' or even 
shoot ahead, as the laws of econom
ics begin to make adjustments.

Plain Economics
Higher w-ages without increased 

production create a situation that 
bears some resemblance to strikes 
w-ithout production. Either one will 
cripple American industry, and this 
is a time when labor cannot afford 
to contribute to industrial chaos 
People the world over need goods 
desperately, even people with an in
flation already well past our own. 
The only answer is production! We 
must produce, produce, produce.

Without production, any wage pre
miums which labor asks and wins 
represent the direst sort of inflation 
and public liability. We have al
ready approached the danger point. 
Now. w-it^ut price control, it is easi
er to see plain economics in op
eration. Labor costs represent most 
of the cost of our manufactured 
goods. Any increased costs, as well 
as the costs of scarcities, will be 
passed directly to the people.

Ceel, Fer Example
Suppoee the nation's coal supplies 

are shut off. Bituminous coal pro
vides 55% of our industrial energy, 
•2% of our electric power, and W% 
of our Industrial power. No coal 
means no steel and the shortage 
pressures then begin operating to 
force up prices of everything we buy. 
Higher prices for coal mean higher 
prices for steel. Steel Is one of tbe 
basic ingredients of thousands of 
things we require daily, and soon up 
goes the general level of prices for 
consumer goods and for services as 
w«U.

Suppose the miners win wage in- 
creaeee. Their success is eyed by 
wage earners in varied other in
dustries gnd crafts. Already the 
industrial unions have made top bill
ing g| a new drive for increaaad 
wages. Up go prices again. That's 
plain economics.

We Uke InAation tot >x.ieeives, 
when it is going our way. but gen- 
eraOk wc prefer Ip deflate the other 
feHc-45- I M  tone eomebody teought 
oFthe GfIBcn Rule. May I submit 

j thft production is the Golden Rule 
v n  to steer ourselves out of this 
jRR aad to keep tbe traditional 

I A^attean freedoms w-e so much 
I ebarish

used by grow-ing crupv during (be 
dry period of the year

RecognizinK the intensive need 
for terraces and the expense of 
tlieir construc-tion, the Federal 
Agriculturai Conservation Pro
gram helps farmers to pay part of 
the i-oat-s. The Government’s share 

I of the cost is $150 per 100 feet 
with _thc I terrace built

To make terraced fields coai-

added
Farmers cooperating 

Agricultural Conservation Pro- ■
gram can receive assistance in t e r - s u t x - e a s f u l .  the USDA aka- 
racing their farm.s he continued. | ftnjperates with (annsrrs in estab- 
Fxperiments prove that terraced I lishing and maintaining other good 
land yields more and retards wa- | conservation measures. These in
ter erosion. Properly constructed elude sound crop rutations, strip 
terraces slow- w-ater runoff and cropping, cover crops, and oon- 
hoid it on the land where it can be tour tillsq;*.

P O G U E ’ S
Save Money at Pogue*s Grocery & Market

No. 1 Fre.sh. l>ar?e Sizt*—

Tomatoes lb. 10c
K . B.

MEAL 5  lbs. 27c

2 5 I1S . I . B

Fansy Sugar-Cured Sliced—

B A CO N
F resh—

SAUSAGE lb.
Large  C a a -—

Ranch Style Beans

l|̂ 63c39c
%

SATURDAY ONLY
V
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r.ia. is home on furlough visiting 
his (wrcnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H

In loving memory of our be
loved wife, mother, grandmother. 
,ind sister, aunt, fneiid. who pas.s- 
ed away one year ago today, at 
11:115 p. m., Jan. 30 1946.

Damage that will run ini. the' Swinney of Jud.

\eograi, \
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Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

tSl'BSCKlPTlON RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year ci>e.\here in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$l.5e 
J2 00 
$2.SC

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or --tanding of any firm. 
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

thi-usunds of dollars was sustain
ed to lines of the Ha.skcll Te'c- 
phone Company during the recent 
freeze.

Judge W. H Murehison and Mr 
and Mrs. T A. Puikerton were in 
.■\u.stin last week to attend the ir- 
auguration of G<-\ernoi Dan 
Moody

Ji \ Uagwell. former employe' 
in the Courtney Hunt .--lore in thi.- 
city h;is accepted a pi'sition a. 
rvtiuiger of the Uaker-Campbe'.l 
,': v , Mxis store in Kochester.

J. F Pinkerton reluriuHi Mon- 
liay from Oklahoma where he ,it- 
teiuieri the funcra! > f a brother- 
in-law.

Mr .and Mrs Wallace Cox re- 
li.rned this wet'k from Dallas, 
where they spent several days.

We saw yi-u fading like a flower 
But could not make you stay. 
We nursed you w'ith tender 

kindness.
Until God called you away. 
You are God's guest now.

Oh. dear, we loved you.
.\nd our hearts ache for 

still.
No one know s how we miss her, 
No one knows the bitter pain. 
Wc have sulfered since we lost

From I'rer Pres,s Files uf 
Ian 22. 1898

We are pleased to note the re
turn to Haskell of Mr .and Mrs 
■»\'. E. .Sherrill, He will be as- 
'i.ciated with his brother, R. E.. in 
•he Sherrill Hardware A Imple- 
irent Co.

Jud.gc Morgan of Benjamin w;. Life has never been the same, 
in iiur city Tuesday Oh. how lonesome we are,

W. T. McDaniel a;in( uncos th u Oh, how we miss her tender 
he will thresh sorghum seed at his hiind.
f.irm -.'Xt Tuesday. | Your voice, your smile. \ ir

C I. M-xidy i f Limestone coun- k.ss,
I\ has moved t.i Haskell and wiii 
li cate on a f.irm he his uurchas-

Quesfiotis and Answers
Q Docs Veterans Admintstra- 

ilon pay any part of any guaran
teed loan?

A Yes, Veterans Administra- 
tion will pay to the lender as a 
i-redit on the loan an amount 
'o al to 4 per cent of the amount 
iuiarantiM«d. This is a gift and is

V I* IH N G  MOTHER
Mrs Dav id E. Burl cf Jackson, 

\:i.s.s., arrived Tuesday evening for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Leila 
Lemmon, who is ill in the Haskell 
Hospital, and other relatives here. 
Mrs. Burt came by plane from 
Jackson to Abilene, where she was j 
met by her aunt and uncle. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ralph Duncan

agency in the slate or territory in 
which you reside.

0  I have bi>en working part 
time and my readjustment allow
ance has never been over $15 
beci'ioe cf m.’ ’ income from other 
sources. \rr  1 entitlinl to addi-

1

J u n iu ..l ts

HERE FROM
a lar̂ c

Mr. and Mr- K a S K .  hersr-
or of Abilene were K t
tors in Haskell. W\ at?

By
 ̂t ank C. Sees p E C I a l]

not to be repa d by the veteran.
O. Can 1 ’ .se m.v terminal leave-tional weeks of readjustment 

bonds ns security lor a G I. loan?
A. No. Terminal leave bonds 

,ire non-negotiable and non- 
•vansferablc However, they may 
U* used to pay premiums on I^i- 
tional Service Lite Insurance.

Diseases & Surgeryi 
Ear, Nose. Throat.

.\ The numbt'r o ' vveckl.v al- j Glasses, Fitting of _ 
lovvances to which you may be | Paravox hearing 
entitled is strictly liiiiiterl. Each | plete test for Alergkf 
time you receive payment of a 
weekly allowance. regardU;^s of

Hoy Srout Wt'ek

Th e Bov .''iniit.s ot A n u T ica , now im m berinir 
Oou, ' ill oil- r w  the :57th anniversar.v o f  the oriran izatio ii 

durini.' B<>\ .'v-oiit W eek , opeiiin t: Frida.v. Feb . 7 aiul elo.s 

inyr Thur^iiay. Feb. 1:5.
It i '  the nation ’s larjrest b irth day eo! i»ra iion  ainong 

younv citi'/t ii"  and w ill be obsei v i d ir  « " ry cit.. . tow n , 

v illap  and ham ie*.
The th. m« o f  the ob.>ervanee is "Scout.- o f  the V.’ .rid 

— Builu ine oi Tunnurovv "  Thri.iurh the \5’ orM  Fri nd- 
ship Fund vo lu n tarv  ^ ifts  estab lished  tw o  years ajr< by 
the Hov Se-nit. o f  A m erica , th ey  have griven -$11'h l.:5fi 
to he' !5i>> Si-outs overseas rebu ild  the ir o r jfa n iza ti ns.

T "  gri'.* the ntu't h e lp fu l assistance w ith in  th e ir ca 
pacity. the Boy ,<cnuts o f  A m er ica  have d ea lt on ly w it! 
Scout o ffic ia ls  overseas recok 'n ized try the In ternationa l 
Scout P ' ;,M in I.o iidon . A lre a d y  I IB  sh ipm ents o f  Scout 
lite ra t 'ir i . epu ipm et. o f f ic e  supplies and o th er  Scouting 
m a te r ia i ' have been -e iit to :52 countries.

T ill N a tiona l r’ ouncil o f  th e  B oy Scouts endorses the 
w ork  i f  t e W o r ld  F riendsh ip  Fund in a resolu tion  which 
say- in p a r t :

".'scoutiiiif has a lw ays  been an active  fo rc e  in prom ot
ing l ie t . t !' u m ler 'ta in lin jr and mutual iriK dw 'ill amonir the 
nations, and w ill lie a s tron ger and m ore p o w erfu l in flu 
ence than e er in prom otin ir w or ld  peace.

'The Bov Sco'its of Am erica are eairer to helji Scouts 
aiii'oa ; re>'";!(! Scouting' and have established the World

.\gncs Cox. who i» teach
ing in the Stamford schools, spent siuthwest ol town, 
the week end with her parents. Luther o' Vci’nj; ■. -
,'lr. and Mrs B, Cox. ty and Miss .\nnie Lackey of thi-

Students in the Midway .school place were united in marriage on

But meanwhile, burning tears 
will till our eyes .

Each time our breaking heart;

In 
■ gers

our hearts her memory lin- 
swoetly, tenderly, fondtv

have organized lour ba.segall .Vorriay. Judge Baldwin officiating Gcd and time can do 
teams, and are planning a sehed- for the ceremonp. 
ulc of games with teams from sur- .Messrs. C. D. Long and Hugh 
louiiding schools Meadors were summoned to Dal-

H M Smith and N I. McCol- las this week as witnessc.s in a 
ium returned this week Irorr. Dal- case wherein one of the mail car- 
as where they attended the S'atc ritrs on the Abilene and Hn-keP 

H-. Hware Dealers convention. hr.e r. chanted with misappro- 
Ih; regular term ol County ;atmg some of the mail bags.

'.'ourt will convene .Monday. Jan. FePovving the recent good rains true
•;1 w :th Judge Jesse G Fester | the farmers of this section arc 1'here's not a single day. dear.
■ ■ -idir.g, breaking land and sowing oat? that we do not think of you.
Considerable oil development ' The acreage in grain is expected •

Ktivity is rep.iitcd in the Juc 'ci be the largest in the county's; Sadly missed by—Her Family;
ctmmunity in the northwc.st sec- history husband. I. V. Marrs; Sylvia. Jess
tion o( the county •sever >1 oil The Sti>nevvall Reporter notes Pennington and family; Lula. be manufactured and sold by 
•• mpanic? are reixirted t> have thaf Haskell is already 

.'in'ck'd leases in that section. plans for the annual Cow
Harmon Swinney. who has beer union in August. The event is Whatley-Bradley and children;

.......... ..... ........ the dollar amount, you use up one
Q Wtiat arc the compon.siition I of the limited number to which 

God only knows, dearly belov ed rates payable to World War II j you may Ire entitled.
The loneliness and neartac^- veterans tor service-connected 

we feel sincere. dksabililies’  .
Perhaps some day we will real- A. The rates range from 813.80 || 

i.'.e the soc thing magic things that i  month for a 10 per cent disabil
ity to S138 a month for total dis- j 
ability For certain fiioeilic dis- j 
abilitic- the rates may be as high j 
as $360 a m»>nth. ;

O Where can I get inforiVia-.
rememlier you, and how you suf- rcadjiistmert a l-j

Invea’ice',’ I
A. For specific information, j

; toot readjustment allowar"".- 
ar.d your eligibility 'or them, you 
may inquire at a public employ
ment otfice or at an office o ' the 
iincmploymci.t compe n s a t i o n

—o m c e
Offle* ScoR̂ t (_ 

•:St U  11:M a. m. n il 
HaakaU

-iiei non.-- i-eiiiiiiigioii aiiu lamiiv, i^oia. ..... — -------------- - -
y making; Cl.vde .Medkief and family; Glenn the State of Texas. M arn-
owboy Re- Marrs and family; Vanna Lee is hereby given that any in-'

fringement upon our use of said
the U. S. Marine Corps for ; ome being widely mentioned in news-' brothers and sisters, C. F Liles

stationed in Califor- paixirs over the state.

Fro 
vvi*;; 
'unit 
T' ' 
Fri. ,

 ̂'h i'i Fw ; '
miting- .•■ !
th n iiigb  »>|
Mil ;;i' ; • .
-'o 'li i,)-. . ...

- .> ag- P' • 
tbis i-oimtrv.

thi.- nurpo.-' , F-Vi r 'iin c  connecteii 
••V ry I’ricnd c f  .Svniititii.' ha.? an up], .r- 

t ii" '’ tc have ?ha:'- in the iim yram . 
(■q tiau tlv- vario:; W crli'

may keci m. imth a -I’Uro ■ t' ?upi'.ort 
i t.' SviM.' (1 ;.Tid m  in c e t if . ^

I and family; J. W. Liles and fam
ily; H H. Liles and family, M. A. 
Harrison and family; E. D. Liles; 
Myrtle Hickox. (By Sister Myr
tle.)

XO TItE  OF REGIS 1 RATION 
OF TR.\DE NAME

trade names will be proteeteil by 
law.

Witness our hands this the 23rd 
dav of January, 1947.

A T. Ballard
7-3c F. M. Squyres.

\ ( vf fiitahU' fnwrore merit

::rU9IX:fi rhe Gmt Com
for T E X A S

The .State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hcreb.v given as pro- 
•• '(led by .\rticlc 843. Revised 
Stiiliites of Texas. 192.5. that wc. 
F. M. Squyres and A. T. Ballard, 

•h ('f Haskell. Texas, and doing 
bu.?ini?s at Haskell in Haskell 
C'li-.inty, Tex.,s as Supreme Poul- 
t:v Supply Company. are the 

.: ers of the following trade 
t.i-wit

SUPREME LICE KIl-LFR 
(Trade Name Regi.?tered) 
SUPREME DF.-W'OHMLR 
fTrade Name Registered)

.\nd said trade names above rc- 
dt;ned are hereby adopted by 
a.s the trade names under 

which certain poultry products

Cou^
froM eonmon c m s

Beware
from eoiThat Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender,'In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you ore 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION Otho Nanny
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

A .N 'N O U N C IN G
The Opening o f Our \eir

Plumbing Shop 
Shed Mdal Woi

Located in Simp.son Building 
South of Square

\Vlu*)‘i* we jire prepared to give you prunil 
etficieiit .servil e on your I’liinibini' Needs and] 
•Metal Work.

.■\il work done By experienced workmea.1 
sati.sfaction is jniaranteed on every joB.

rfimplete Stock of

Plumbing Fixtures 
Heating Equipment 

Floor Furnaces

Phone 84-J
Henry Fan

n m;i soniethinir new ha-
imelBbig' ndor'i'.i.? removed) in recent 
in imBlic .servici- facilitie- in the 

uildinv. For the iniprov< ment-. mo-t

.A .
Been aodeil i w o 
impro' n^ei'*- mad 
count; cn irt* m-.'
credit s- duf Ma'-vip. B ii-ter. bu.'dinvr cu.stodian. for his 
lore.-i lit ami vo rk  in pBinniiig' the neeiied chan>r( ?. 
Most Jiofieealil# i- th** now spic and -pan men's rest room 
— which *ov •■ear.- has Be» n a 'lisvrace to the county - 
modern couMh'iiise. N'eeficd pliirrBinjr repairs have Been 
made, and ;■ iiert.-r is on dut" at al! time- in the otiar'e 
(•wevidiii'Z' hire yervice and maintaining a new.s stai d 
when' late ed ifon- if .-tate p;ip. r- ap- a\ ailaBIe.

Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
P  ppard's Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
r  .ighbors’ satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybrids 
in every Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now Peppard’s Hybrids are Deeply A 
Part of Texas. Peppiard’s are hard put to produce 
eno’jgh  seed to supply the skyrocketing demasck— 
Don't wait until planting time . . .C t r  YOURS NOW..!
Varket Poultry & Egg Company

Yc'J Never CScnr.eJ Ycur

6EMTAI[’!.MES
S o  £a.iily

KUfnitc end*. mcs«y. harm- 
I S iKa Vk ■  bru'hinc- pul >oot 
Iw d W V  m Hite or bridge in a gU* '̂ 

of uattr. Add o little hlec-
____  ntte. Preulo? Stain*. di»-

roloration*. drnlure odor difappear. bour 
teetb Nparkle like n t» Aok )uur drugfi»t 
today for Klernite.

KLEENITE the A s h le r s  Way

BERRY PHARM.ACY 
PAYNE DRUG CO.

q e f s  a w a y  f a s t

T. C. Cffhill & ^on
. Complete Insurance Service 

FIRE— Casualty— Bonds. Strong Compeniet 
______and Quick settlements. Phone; 51-J

Business and Professional Directory

We Need Better Farms

Saturday, 
Kind of m ‘. 

L June Vine |

:k Anu\
rn Sill'’,

r. Sal. Nlah

CALVIN HENSON 
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

T . F . R M N E Y  |
Plumhing i 

Phone: 53-W |

T. R. ODELL
.Attorney st Law

rff -e Upstairs Over F8cM 
Bank

Phone No. IM

TOM DAVIS
lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
1 Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN 
Real Ratals

Office over Piggly-Wiggir j 
Farms end City

Property 1

Denni.s P Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF &  RATLIFF

Mforneys-at-Law 
Haskell. Texa«

Starr Blacksmith A  | 
Machine Shop

'We Do A ll Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmi thing

.iASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas
1-

l h ‘, / ,  B ,  R e n e a u t  J r ,
V n sa iN A B IA N  

Phone 223 
■Caakay. Texas

‘'■ring Animals In and Save”

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards 
Optometrist

Eyes Tested Glasses Pm«o 
Maffwtlc MasMur

MASK hi J 1. TEXAS

n our 
pd aut

lonc

If your farm is run down, build it up with soil-building 

iiractice.s. Take advantage of the Triple-A program. Build 

up your soil and build a better community.

iv/fA CSSO  EXTI
You away fast with Essô

because Esso Extra gives you extra« 

starting. . .  extra quick warm-up. . .  < 

quick poner when you step on theaaei 

IPs the best gasoline you can use., 

gasoline that gives you something extr 

your money. Next time you . need ĝ  

get something extra for YO U R  montj\ 

get Esso Exttu at the nearest HumbUm

* t'

R- V. ROBERTSON
LtCCNSBD PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

IN C m a  TAX  EBTURNS

■ o er Haakca Nattenal Bank Haskell. Texas

D. Thompson Something 
EXTRA I

Terracing Contractor

Hox 884 Stamford, Texas

Afore fhon 5000 Tanans tij 
driveways of Mvmbta Ste 
vita yew to fry Esse Exfro-ft** 
gasotina yow rear wsedi

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N
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1947 THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

Renew your subscription to th«054 counties
* number of Piess now Ui be certain you

® uim> tur- will rerelve the news during thegoats, swiiw.
iH-rses

|ut 300 vetennavians
Late prae'

anil mults. oaper shortage.

tice. -R E A D  THE W ANT ADS

recker
Service

Lour your burned or

?d automobile.

lone Night Phone 323

MITTY’S

/fflpll Do Your Terradng

ive Tractor and Whirhving Terracer, and Farmall 

ith Bulldozer and Scraper to make the fills. Phonek
Jack Lane

Haskell, Texas

C ITATION BV PCBIJC'ATION I citation, the same being Monday,
, --------  I the 10th day of March A. D. 1947,
! TO; A D. Swink, who.se resi-!“ * 10 o’clock A M., be-
dence is unknown, and the heirs, 0"''^ Honorable District Court
lecatoes, devisees and legal lepre-^"^ Haskell County, Texas, at tlie 
sentatives of the said A D. Swink House in Haskell, Texas,
dece.'scd, ( i f  deceased) whoso plaintiffs’ petition was fil-
names and residences arc !<'‘l ‘»n the 21st day of Januurv, A.
known; A. A. Ray. whose resi-1^
denre is unknown, and the heirs,: The file numbe. ui •.aid suit 
levatees, devisees and legal repre-i being No. 74.72

I'entatives of the said A. A. Ray, I The names of the parties in said 
deceased, (if  tieccused) whose ■s'J't C. R. Cixik and wife, Ola 
names and residences are un-|Coi;k. as p.aintiffs, and A. D. 

tknown; E. B. Jordan, whose resi-,Nwink and the luiknuwn heirs, 
dence is unknown, and the heirs, legatees, de\ isees and legal rop- 
legatces, devisees and legal repre- I’esentativcs of the said A. D 
sentatives the said E. B. Jordan, Swink. deceased, (if  deceased); 
deceased, ( i f  deceased) whose A. A. Ray and the unknown heirs,

I names and residences are un- j legatees, devisees and legal repre-
known; T. E. Matthews, wh )se res-I sentatives of the said A. A. Ray,

I identc is unkhuwn, and the heirs, jdereaseil, ( i f  deceased); E. B. Jor- 
Icgatces. devisees and legal rep-1 dan and the unknown heirs, lega- 
resentative of the said T. E. Mat- i tees, devisees and legal represen- 
thews, deceased, (if  dt*ceased) j tatives of the said E. B. Jordan, 
whose names and residences are decea.sed, ( i f  deceased); T. E. 
unknown; A F. Sorter, whose res- I Matthews and the unknown heirs, 
idence is unknown, and the heirs. I legatees, devisees and legal rep- 
legatees, devisees and legal rep- , resentatives of the said T. E. Mat-
resetatives of the said A. F Sor-! *be\vs. deceased, ( i f  deceased);
tor, deceased, ( i f  deceased) whoso  ̂A. F. Sortor and the unknown 
names and residences are un- ! heirs, legatees, devisees and legal 
known; and, the unknown owners: ''^Pr^s^utatives of the said A. F. 
or claimants of the lands and deceased, ( i f  deceased);
premises hereinafter described, snd the unknown owners or clai- 
whose names and residences a re i^ “ *'ts ” 1 th* lands and premises 
unknown; GREETING; thereinafter described, as defend-

You are commanded to ap)>ear ‘ “ " 1®- 
and answer the Plaintiffs' Orig-1 t"h« nature of saiu suit bcin" 

i inal Petition at or before 10 o’- 1 *'*bstantially as follows, to-wit; 
'clock A. M. of the first Mondav iPluintiffs sue in trespass to try 
after the expiration ol 42 days I‘ 'He. «*  well “ s for damages, for 
from the date of issuance of this i‘ be title and possession of Lots

Nos. One (1 ), Two (2 ), Three (3 ). 
Four (4). Five (5 ), and ’Ten 
( 10), in Block No. “Three (3 ) of 
the Highland Addition to the town 
of Haskell, in Haskell County, 
Texas, according to a map or plat 
thereof recorded in Vol. 37, Page 
151 of the Deed Records'of Has
kell County, Texas. Plaintiffs 
specially plead the ten ( 10 ) years 
statutes of limitations, as provid
ed by Art. 5510 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas. 1925, Ver
non’s Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, Annotated, as a basis of 
their title to said alxive described 
real estate, and pray for judgment i 
against the defendants for the title ' 
and possession of said lands and ; 
premises, for writ of i-estitution, 
rents, damages and costs, and for 
general relief, etc.

Issued this the 21st day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1947.

Given under my hand and .seal 
of office, at my office in Haskell. 
Texas, this the 21st day of Janu
ary A D. 1947.
(Seal) Jesse B. Smith,

Clerk of the District Court of j 
7-4c Haskell County, Texas I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners’ Court o f . 

Haskell County, Texas, will r e - } 
ceive competitive bids until 1 0 . 
o’clock A. M. February 10, 19471 
at the Court House in Haskell, j 
Texas for the purchase of the fol
lowing describe road machinery; 
One Diesel Powered. Power Con
trol Motor Grader, approximately 
68 H. P., with starter and cab 
(new, or used machine thorough

ly reconditioned and guaranteed),
>t which time and place the Court 
will proceed to let a contract if 
any bid is accepted. Certified 
chei-k in the amount of 5 percent 
if bid required and the Ciurt re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

If any contract is ,..jiie the 
Court intends to issue interest 
leuring time warrants, for all or 
any part thereof, in an amount 
net ta exceed S5.000.00, said war- 
aiit'i to bear interest at the rate. 
)f 5 per cent per annum and the! 
full amount to mature not later 
than 1951. .

Robert V. R_gynolds, |
County Judge, Haskell County,' 

.5-2c Texas.

Phenothiazine is rr • --n»,rti-'' 
or the control of interi.al para

sites in sheep, goats, hogs, hortes.

Record Cattle Now 
Hein ft Fed

2.060,807 head of 
'.'I'lciier cattle into 8

C.ttlo fed for market in the 
lext .'ine months -viH probably 
be greater than in 1946 and may |

■ now re.'ord. Moveo'ent of 
feeder and 
tates of the 

Nrrth Central Region during July- ! 
November was 20 p«?r cent greater , 
than a yeai- earlier.

Production of beef and veal per 
person in 1947 probably will b e . 
greater than in 1946 and the larg- | 
ost in 75 years. Supplies will ■ 
iqual or exceed the 70 pounds 
consumed (ler person in 1945.

-- ------- ‘------------  I
With gix'd hogs and gcod man- 

|.,,ement 400 pounds of feed should I 
m'akt 100 pounds of pork I

At least 1200 cows should be 
signed up for service before an 
artificial bri^eding association be
gins eperations, to assure a sound 
financial organization.

GiMid dairv management caiiiuA 
lie a hit and mi.ss affair. Milking 
time and milking inethod.s must 
be regular, and the cows handled 
so that they will lx- kept as com- 
foi table u.s (Kissible.

Here You WiO Ge t . . .
•  Texaco Gas and .Motor Oil •  Tires and Tubes for All
•  Generators Passenger 4 ars and Trucks
•  Voltaee Regulator •  Batteries and Ian  Belts

•  P le k - fp  Service on Batteries and I lals

M. C . Wilfong Sons
Open 7 Days A  W eek Phone oO

EXTI

t E s s o i  

extra i 

up 

f o a e h  

n use.J 

ngextt 

v d g A  

\ monc\\ 

umhlei

N E W  DODGE

The car that is really new; 
ids its field in sales and demand, 
loothest performance, in history, 
[west priced car with Fluid-Drive.

• rLOATINO POWI* • All-FLUIO ORIVi 
• PULL-PIOATINS RIDI

tman Motor Company

\

htroducing

J
\ o o o

The Big New Silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerator for 1947

Long famous for its silent operation without moving parts, the 
Servel Gas Refrigerator has wonderful new features in 1947 
models out this month. It has a big frozen food locker that will 
hold up to 60 packages of frozen foods. It hos ea$y-to-get-at 
ice trays which hold plenty of sparkling ice. It has two dew- 
action fresheners for keeping fruits and vegetables. For lasting 
satisfaction make your next a silent gas refrigerator. Orders 
placed now for larger de luxe Servels will be filled with latest 
1947 model.
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K’lMTIlB rOVKK CKOP SWIVK8 : 
K 7AL PITKFORB I

C<ner <Top« prote«A the land 
diim v; the winter months and will 
add pimil ftiod to the soil when 
plowed nmlcr next spritiK as the 
tanner atx.vr is doina. Chairman 
John Bna-k o4 Haskell County 
.\encv1tuml Ctataerx atum Assoe- 
latMin mmmitter. txnnts out.

These crops cover the fields 
that have been left bare by har- 
teatinc this year, he said. This 
irrowth win prevent erositni by 
hcanry winter and spniiK rains 

further information as to the 
amount and kind ol seed to tv 
{•United and the {iroper time for 
>eediB£ can h»" obtained al the 
AAK office

Under lh«* tarni pro«rams in 
l94Cv Hiiakell County farmers 

jjlaitad Ib.OOO acres of cover 
crops.

ZOOXTJVG
AHEAD

' o CEOBOE $. BESSON
PrttU-'iil— H.'riliin

Mrs. Dean Hosts 
Liberty Club

Tlar laberty Club met Jan. 34 
in ttie home of Mrs Elmer Uean 
«rith nipr members and one visi- 
io r  present

The meeUnic opened with a song 
led by Mrs. Bessie Wisdom, after 
udii rh a buainem setsion w as held 
to elert a new secretary for the 
eJoh. Mrs. Kvelyn Mair beuif 
choarn for the office Mrs Rags
dale gave the Council report, and 
a d r i ir—  refreshment plate was 
jiawed to Meadames Garland Cal- 
trnmmf. a visitor, and members: 
Orhie CoUina. Richarri Freeby, W 
J. Kendrick. R. T. landess. J. 
Saffdale. J. R. Doixs. John Wis- 
dsta. J. B. Marr, and the hostess. 
BIrs Dean

RITA
Haskell, Texas
Friday and Saturday.
Jan 3I-Feb 1 —

SMITH B.AIJ.IK\t 
III

 ̂Western Gold"
Ptats. flomedy - Cartoon 

"King of Forest Raneers"

Scrambled Figures
Ptaui-lugic and cle.ir th:n!;ir.g are 

U\o delegates who should always 
register al all management and la- 
hor cuiiventioni. They shiHild be 
eser {iresent m all councils of pa- 
Iriolic groups. Neither our business 
itor our labor leaders must be re- 
siKinaible lor a lor-k out ol truth ard 
of the dignity belonging tu facts ana 
figures. Inasmuch as {ilaiii .krrer- 
icuiu can rrasuii, yust sO will they 
see any inadequacies of thought 
demonstrated by any leaders.

Most of American labor was 
■•teased. 1 believe, when the CIO 
adopted a resolution recently con
demning Communist mtluence in its 
ranks. 1 suspect the rank and die 
back home gave this action a round 
>i( genuine applause .\nd aside from 
ttw intra-union poliucs which 
pruinpted the resolution, regardless 
of the doubtful political tinge of the 
Ihe men who drafted it. my belief 
u that the CIO unions are taking a 
step in the right direction. It re
mains tu be seen what shall follow 
in future councils

la  T llr  R resrd
Al any rate, these union.s have 

put down on the record tneir resent
ment and reyeetinn of elTorls of the 
CiMrmunists and "other political 
parties" to in'crfere with their af- 
laira. Communots. they seem tn im- 
l>Iy, are just another pttlilical p-irty. 
but let us not forget w.hat ideology 
IS followed by the Communist line, 
whether in a party by tna* nauie or 
in other parties The.-e's no'.hmg 
American about their ideology :.or 
their long-range auns

It would seem the time nas come 
for our two major political parlies 
to do more than merely disown t.hc 
Communists who have inflltraied 
their own ranks and the ranks of 
labor Moreover, it might oe a gisid 
time for the two major parlies . .d 
far our Waders of labor to .-ay 
that {wiitical action groups have no 
busmc.ss Interfering with the a.To . i 
uf political p.'irties.

NOTICE TO BIDDKKS
I '
I The Commissioners’ Court of | 
! Haskell County, Texas, will t v - ' 
eeive competitive bids until 10 j 
o'clock .A. M. February 10, lO-l' 
at the Court House in Haskei 
Texas tor the purchase of the fol- ! 
lowing described road machinery: i 
One Diesel Powered, Power Con- ' 

I trot Motor Grader, approximately 
! 68 H P . with starter and cabI
j (new. or used machine thoroug.T- 
I ly lecoiiditioned and guaranteed), | 
at which time and place the Court 
v. ili proe-ced to let a contract i ^

. any bid is accepted. Certifiee^ ■ 
cheek in the amount of 5 perven, 

j of bid required and the Court re- 
j serves the right to reject any and

\ i
UNCLE, I O  

FIND THE

To Wed March 1

l ^ .
RIGHT, ( 0 ^
TUNE/

'((i

all bids.
I

If aii.v contract is i.iade the. 
j Court intend.s to issue interest 
bearing time warrants, for all or

I any {jart thereof, in an amount
• not to exi-eed $5,000.00. said war
rants to bear interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent per annum and the 
I full amount to mature not later 
'than 19.51

Robert V. Reytwlds.
• County JiKtge. Haskell County,,

5-3c Texa.s

Phenothiaziiie ts re'^mmendet' I 
tor the control of interi'ial para- 
sites in sheeji. goats, hogs, horses

' Sarah Elizabeth, daught 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbiick''' ■ 
this city, will become the bride of j 
Aoy Clay Brock, son of Mr. and 
.\Irs. Roy Brock of Haskell, in a. 
l eremon.v at the Annex of the First 
Baptist Church March 1.

RAYette  

SAFE^W A VB 
Permanetul

No Heat

No Neutralizer 

For IVaie ofl 

For Beauty o||

Hu RAYETTE SAFE-WAVE is uniq»

Hbw akall Vacle Sam'g kage debt b« nuMuged? Scektag Um kMwer, Ita 
Cwitlee M PkbHc Debt PbUej to agMawiag a mtIm af Madiaa Ik# 
C— dttoe to made m  ef lew gmilaeat to tabHag. huamae< gad todtMtgr.

Mrs. Tooley Hosts 
Club MeetinK

V. V; • I* • no other like it. I t  is presenttJ
Ilfiiv,’ !•'■ ‘ r̂’’''nce for your sreater beauhl 
jrn ati r •'(.mfert, your greater safety. |

Wailing Beauty Si
P y --r .r  I S ' Ida Walt

I ASBKl
I The Harmony Club met Tvesday | 

'.evening January 21 at 7:30 in a

i4widay zzid .Monday. 
Febriury 3-3—

rb e  SIreii o f the Saronrs!

D o r o t h y  L a m o u r
m i>IK  BR.ACKEN 

* la

j **Rainhow Inland"
I In Technicolor

"Spriagtim r for Thomas*'Fla

k b,'

I'ai lor-Mail**

Venetian Blinds
F or fr e e  e.stimate cal l

White Auto Store
os ■' •' ■TK

'v '
A

$1095

f  II

Rayon Shantung stripes 

tailored with 

G eorgiana's sure hand 

in a smooth, 

slim manner with 

fly-front skirt and 

striking sleeves.

|#K 14 to * 
«• 14Vi

A » - J o n e s  D ry  6 o6ds

lOOJOArG
AMJEAD

>  GEORGE & BENSON
Prisiittl— Mttimf CfUttt 

Settt, Jrttmit

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dorhooi** ferocido  Oiotmeot it guar 

' ontood to roliav* itching accompanying 
Eezowo, lo*h, tiles. Ordinary Itch and 
oMmt miisor thin irrilolions-—or purchas* 
prico rokiiidad. Large 2-ouncn |or only 

q 40c
OAT Et* nKl'C.

-  F a tr P la y
Sweden d<*. s . • even approximate

the wea’ t 1 in 'i.'ural resources of
Russia or Am. ,C3. yet her per cap-
its income is '  t above Ruisia s
.xid IS al.nitM . hi.gh as A.n'.crica's
What is the -* o \ ! of this prosperity’’
For 20 yc;." I h.-ive been trying
I* fl.nd ihc f . .1 la for nation.nl pro-.
p-rity :n rvire nafiona all

1. What is It that
er.  ̂ . ; country the «izr

f O .* *■ 1 .■ d .Arkansas, wit.h
: ’ni'.-d r; ■ : -:rces—an jpcii-
\id.iiil pr̂ puts her h.gh

T c p; ■ ,U- icn arc very
rov • i hall 't thoin

p...' , 1.'. The he ilh
of inv :able. the y -r-
onal .ipp'" ! if the pieople on

the street.' • .i .\lmoal with-
out CXC .11 arc mat. cKan.
and w; .t.rircsK-d Streets in Swrd-
ish ci ;c' ; ; -.11 allv clean and
ii good r. . r ; parently all
citiK - . : -1 eping them
thcr .5 ’

» . Lolf ■ !'. nUing
I to.,...-, V, ■ a Of

w . .'.10 1'-. . -d fair play, am)
I t... . ■' . I'tcse Ihi îgs
v. f : e b £d .r hr : l.-oMg religious
f. . : ! i  !: U.iru'g
t • - I .,t in 'the lu.:rt of
s -.- • I- t f 'V. I • 'W • to
 ̂ ■ • . V '• li.lMl o '
1 C -.C!', t . ' . ' . c iO ;i -au

. ' oil and ,\i ,
Yor:*.

T ■ . i; . ; . .-.c* hour ;
Coir.fieMi.jn i< 
cjU,.:'lt.. n Sv.

^  ,busines.s meeting with Mrs. O. W.

--li’■’-'si

1 **■ <•%>■

I was at Lane-Felko r’s this afteriUMm aiitl sc- 
Iciwuil a Justin Mct.'arty Hate Tim e D a zzK r  fiom  

their m .^prinyr shipment.

La  n e -F e lk e r

*  ^

ll̂ ĉ •. .11 I-.try 
r. p'.c cnu. • 

r ■ re on it and i.i>. mere about i 
anu rr; ..-i i, |■.',,rc rii r-.-. clj t'l.xj. a: y 
poo. !c 1 k; I ,v Fi r example, i'. e 
man vihu is n o .tiblr for running 
the afta.ii of Ji iLcn's tr; de 'irions 
wants Industr; 1 cory oral ions to 
make a rcas.Hia.':c piiif l.

Tyii cal .M'.ilrdc
He wants t„ n,ai’i'ain pr.va;* own

ership a -.d m.ana jc.mcn! He wants 
hiir piay Lc.i.ccn labor and indurtry.
He wants wager, kept at a level that 
will assure a market fer the great
est vcilume of gold'. He wants co
operative unders'.aiioa.g between la
bor and induftiy. Hi.- alt.li.ee. I 
was tcl:' by everyone, is typical eif 
the Swedish l.-bor leader. He shuns 
Commi.nism or state seclalism. He 
wants individual freedom, not regi
mentation of |)coi>le s lives.

Honest-to-goodne s fair play, man- 
ifestca through a spirit of fine co- 
operation on ihc ; . it  of every group 
that competes in the game of eco- 
luanics, is the 1 (i..- to the prosfiority 
of this small but great country. 
The iiei pic think of comiietiiion— 
real active comiirfition—as the bai t 
of prosperity. None of them suffer 
the illusion that state management 
of industry could provide ellecl;-, e 
com|>etitiun or the prosperity eeuiv- 
alent to that of private enterprise.

Floors. Rut .Vo Ceilings
There is m.uch that we could emu

late in Sweden. This fair play 
and comixjtitive spirit gijcs rignt 
down to the shops and factories, 8.5', 
of which are opierated on incentive 
plans based on piecework, or on 
bonuses paid for certain achieve
ments. There are floors for wages, 
but no ceilings. This means that 
those willing to work harder may 
earn more than the minimum. Tk.i.' 
rule rightly belongs in our o... 
American traaitions. but let us not 
forget it .

A Sv.cdi.'.h labor leader ta'd n 
' Piecework is Ihc chief m.cana of 
ir.c'easiiig production. That's why 
r ,c t of our industries have it. This 
enables a good worker to earn more 
tiian a la.iy worker Our, gorkers 
all agree to it. so it is a hfkMy sqi;. 
al̂ on We rrabzr that higisgk^ut;.;. 
thity offers the ut ly meait,0l  sus- , 
tainod woRls. I am amuod | 
mat ptofA Srerywhoerita not rec 

y. ogBtoa ihta Mincvtok'l 1

\ w ® ? ^

Si

VO'  ̂ v-fipQ '

M K

■■5

AT VOIR OWN LETTEIIEAI, 
DOESN’T IT NEED M0DEINIZIN7

■t TBEIIFREE PRESS
a- - Zd-

Tcxjley as hostess. Mrs. C. A 
Williams presided for the brief 
business session. Repnirts of of- 

! ficers and standing committee 
(Chairmen were given.
I Mrs. B. M. Whiteker. r>arlia- 
mentarian read and diac.,sacd the 
by laws and constitut'on. and als' 

|, utlined the pr< pi u.-,agc of tno- 
Itions and their mc.i. ingj.

.Mrs, Hubert Bell, director of the 
Junior Choral Club, will present 
■ the girls in an operetta at an early 
date

The Christmas Cantata offiri.'.g 
of $37.34 was given the Red Cross. 
Each year the Harmony Club gives 
of its time and money to some 

.worthy cause, the Infantile Par
alysis Fund, the Reri Cross, etc.

."•Jrxt meeting cf the club will be 
'fo:' the piir|vsc ol clectii’g offi- 
jeers

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SymirtMnt * f  Distresa Artoing from

STOMACH ULCERS  
■NIETO EX C ESS  ACID
FreeleekTollaefHeeieTroatBieiittkat 
Itast Hot# Mr it WHI Coat You Notktoc
Over two million bottlmoftbeWILL.^RD 
TREATMENThareborn uiltlforri'liofor 
■ymptonu of <li,t mu sri,lns from I 
ood DwM m l My STS due to F

Tucker’s Pre-InvenI
Sale

Sale ( ’ontimies Through Satm 

February 1st 

W ITH  G REATER RE lH K  Tm

f 'lnnt On House Shms!
s' 1 00 ’ • J o p q  n o w  .SI

''/ ) ') n o w

due to Rs m m  AcM. Sold on 15 dsya' trial! 
A«k for "W Ntod's MMaaot”  which fuUy I 
espiotas this treaiew it—wee—at

PAYNE IJ i  UG CO. I
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Ha'^kell, Texa.s
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W S. Walker. 
B Sutton. W.

Lh Cunningham. T.
fenme K Dm

t?rs unknown heirs 
5 t̂,Uves hereinafter

styled defendants. GreetiiiK:
Vnu are eommunded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or Iiefore 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
I'f 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the .same be- 
inf< Monday the 10th day of March 
A. D. 1947. at or before 10 o'clock 

M.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, at

the Court House in Haskell. Tex- 
as Wed In Wiehiia Falls

itralizer 
Peace ofl 

■ Beauty J

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 20th day of January. 
1947. The file number of said 
suit being No 7431.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: John E. Fouts as 
Plaintiff, and A, C Tillery. Mrs. 
A. C. Tillery, W. A. Howard, 
Miss Mattie Caylor, C. A. I’eters,

Attention
 ̂ is uniqj 

» pre.sentejl 
*• ' bpaiityj

Taxpayers!
ty

la Wall]

Lnuaiy 31 is the deadline for payment of State and 
|ty Taxes without penalty or interest.

Lfter January 31, 1947, all unpaid taxes will be subject 
Lrest and penalty provided by law.

CITATION BT PltBUCA'nON

W. S. Walker. C H Wakefield, G.

R. A . Coburn
|B. Sutton, W. B. Davis, Noah 
|Cunningham, T. L. Lewellen, Nan
nie F Davis, E. R. Twitty, R. E. 
Vann, J. E. Twittye, D. H. Mat- 

I thews and J. H. Coatis, their heirs 
[unknown heirs and their repre- 
• sentatives as Defendants.

Iningham, T. L. Lewellen, Nannie 
If . Davis. E. R. Twitty. R. E. Vann
J. E. Twitty, D. H. Matthew.s and
J. H. Coatis, their heirs, unkown 
I heirs and their representatives, 
[hereinafter styled defendants; qnd 
I for cause of action, plaintiff rep- 
■ resents to the Court:

venl County Tar Asses.‘<or-Collector

ir A  B e t te r  H a sk e ll 
lunty

(H 's !

le mu.st conserve the soil. The Triple-A has all the an- 
\> to this problem. Contact the office and they will pive 
ie details.

IMorc con.'^ervation, l>etter farm.- ,̂ and better livinK.

John A . Smith
Knox City. J'exas

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow.s, to wit: 
STATE o r  TEXAS.
County of Haskell.

In the District Court of Ha.skell 
County. Texas.

To the Honorable Ben Charlie 
Chapman, Judge of said ChHirt: 

Now i-rimes John E. Fout.s. who 
resides in H.iskell County. Tex?s, 
hereinafter called plaiutift, com
plaining of A. C. Tillery, Mrs. A. 
C. Tillery, W. A. Howard, Miss 
Mattie Caylor, C. A. Peters, W. S. 
Walker, C. H. Wakefield, G. B. 
Sutton, W. B. Davis. Noah Cuu-

1.

Uncle Sam Savs

That on or about the 21st day 
of September, A. D. 1943, he was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following land and premises, 
situated in Haskell County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same 
m fee simple, to-wit: A ll those 
tracts, lots or parcels of land, ly

sing and being situated in Haskell 
County, Texas, being more partic- 

'ularly described as follows: Lots
• 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12 
jin Block Number 12. Highland
• addition to the town of Haskell. 
jTcx.as. Also the following lots,
• tracts or parcels of land: Lots
3, 4. .i, *), 8, II and 12 in Block 5 

.(F ive ) Highland .Addition to the
town of Haskell, Texa.s, All that 
certain tract, lots or parcels ot 
land, being lots 9 and 10. in Block
4, Highland Addition to the towr 
o f  Haskell. Texas.

TO: A D. Swink, whose resi
dence is unknown. anH the heirs, 
legate«‘s. devi.sees and Ic.'.’.al repre- 
.scT.tutivcs ot the : aid A D. Swink 
|l(■rel,:-̂ •d, (if  deceased I whose 
n«;ines and residences are un
known: A. A. Ray, whiwe resi
dence is unknown, and the heirs, 
legatees, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of the said A A. Ray, 
decea.sed, ( i f  deteased) w’hose 
irames and residences are un
known; E. B. .fordan. whose resi
dence is unknown, and the heirs, 
•ogatees. devi.sees and legal repre- 
.sentatives trf the said E. B Jordan, 
deceased, ( i f  deceased) whf>se 
names and residences are un
known: T. E. Matthews, whose I’es- 
idence is unkhown. and the heirs, 
legatees, devisees and legal rep
resentative of the said T E. Mat
thews, deceased, (if deceased) 
whose names and residences are 
unknown: A. F. Sorter, whose res
idence is unknown, and the heirs, 
legatees, devi-sees and legal rep- 
lesctatices of the said A  F .Sor- 
tor, deceased, ( i f  deceased) whose 
names and residences are un
known; and, the unknown owners 
or claimants of the lands and 
premises hereinafter described, 
whose names and residences are 
unknown; GREETING:

You are cr>rainanded to appe; 
and answer the Plamtifts' Orig- 

! iiial Petition at or before 10 o’
clock A. M, of the first Monday

as* w/v* el a

resentatives of the said A. D. 
Swink. deceased, f i f  deceased): 
A. A. Ray and the unknown hiyrs, 
legatees, devisees and legal repre- 
•sentatives of the said A. A Ray, 
deceased, ( i f  cieceased); E. B Jor
dan and the unknown heirs, lega
tees. devisees and legal represen
tatives of the said E B Jordan, 
decea.sed. (if  deceased). T E. 
Matthews and the unknown heirs, 
legatce.s, devisees and legal rep
resentatives of the said T  E Mat- 

[ thews, deceased, (it decea.sed >: 
A F Sorter and the unknown 
heirs, legatees, devisees and legal 
representatives of the said A. K 
Sortor, deceased, (if deceased), 
and the unknown owners or clai
mants of the lands and premises 
hereinafter de.scribed, as defend
ants

rents, damages and costs, and tor 
general relief, etc.

fssueri this the 21st day o? Jan
uary, A. D. 1947

Given under my hand and iseat 
ol office, at my olfice in Haskell. 
Texas, this the 21st <iay of Janu
ary A D 1947
(•Seal) Jes.se B .SiniU.

j Clerk of the District Court of 
|7-4<- Haskell County Texas

G< (Ml hog pasture red me.- ine 
amount of protein supplement 
feed fiO f>er cent

i T a ilo r -M a d e

after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 

[citation, the same being Monday, 
the lOth day of March A. D. 1947, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Haskell County, Texas, at the 
Court House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs’ petition was fil
ed on the 21st day of January. A. 
O. 1947.

The file numbe. of aid suit 
Lieing No 7432

The names of the parties in said 
suit are C. R. Cook and wife. Ola 
Cook, as piaintiffs, and .A. D. 
Swink and the unknown heirs, 
legatee-., devisees and legal rep-

The nature ol said suit bein', 
substantially as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title, as well as for damage.s. for 
the title and possession ol Luts 
Nos. One (1 ), TVo (2). Three (3 
Four (4 ), Five (5 ), and Ten 
(10), in Block No. 'nirec (3) < 
the H'ghland Addition to tlie town 
of Haskell, in Haskell County. 
Texas, according to a map or plat 
thereof recorded in Vol. 37. Page 
151 ot the Deed Records ol Has- 

[keii County, Texas Plaintiffs 
[suei'ially plead the ten (lO i year- 
statutes of limitations, as provid
ed by Art. 5510 of the Revised 

|c.ivil Statutes ol Texas. 1925, Ver- 
' non’s Civil Statutes of the State 
[of Texas, Annotated, as a basis of 
[their title to said above described 
real estate, and pray for judgment 
against the defendants for the title 
and possession of said lands and 
premises, for writ of restitution.

Venetian Hlindn
For tree estiniiiC call

White Auto Store

SORI THROAT—TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For prempi rotiof <re« polo end dniemied 
try DURHAM'S ANATMRSIA.MOP. •
it o {Mcler't Frttcriplioii coaigloing o tetd 
oiMtlliotk eed o pewoHol •■riniciaal dye 
in 0 plootanl-loding tolirfl**. Foworful and 
eWetliee, d o t not born tender Ikrooi 
brooM end h td*e for chil^n. Vnt med 
mgree H it lb* bMl Mtraot laee eeer med 
er poRboM p»k« will b* cohindpe. 0«»- 
•rout baMto. wMi wop-tlkkt, only SOc d  
your viroMill or Ol

PAYNE DRI’G €Oy

2 .

of said Court, at office in Haskell, 
Texas, this the 20th day of Janu-

i lhat on the day and year last 
I aforesaid, defendents unltiwfully 
• entered upon said premises and 
I ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
I unlawfully withholds from him 
|the iKJSsession thereof, to hi-
damage in the sum of Five Hun- 
(ired Dollars (S.500.00),

3.

ary. A. D 1947 
(Seal) Jesse B. Smith.

Clerk District Court. Haskell 
4c County. Texas.

T h e  F rien d ly  C h u rch
Fundamental Baptist

W E U  O.'HtS Y o r  TO A1,L Ol R SERVK ES

The Bible Only \s Our Textbook 
and Light of Life.— Psalm- 119:107

Tl'i. t tile ieasoiia4.1e .innual;

“Where on earth did my money 
go?" How often have you voiced 
ihis qurslion. half in wander, half 
in dismay! Il’» so easy la ftl;ter 
away ready each. .4 dollar here— 
and a dollar liiere—ano in the end 
nothing to show for It. And yet sav
ing for the things you want—a nev< 
home, Iravcl or future sorurlty—Is 
easy and eftcelive simply by e.llo! 
ing a portion of your income either 
through the pavroil savings or l y 
arrangement with your bank for I't  
systematic r-'-'’e.;ase of I’nh it 
States Savin-s Bonds. Ilo'lars go. 
your bonds grow. When you buy 
Saviirgs Bunds rcgu!.ariy. vru are 
building the nest-egg for whatever 
you’ve set your hrarl on.

U, S. I fraiHF>

rcntiil value of said land and 
premi.ses i.s one hundred dollars. 

KSIOO.OO).
Wherefore plaintiff pruys judg- 

' ment of the court that the defend
ants be cited to appear and an
swer this petition, and that plain
tiff have judgme“ t for the title 
and (lossession of said above de
er.bed land and pre mists, and 

jthat writ of restitution issue, and 
' for his rents, damages .intl cost'' 
r f  suit a'ld foi* such other and fur- 

|ther relief, special and general, in 
'law and in equity that he may bs 
justly entitled to and in duty 
bound will ever pray.

I T. R. Od>ll.
I Attorney for Plaintiff
1 Issued this the '20th day of Jan
uary. 1947.

' Given under my hand and seal

.t.ACSup

p /y CO «^» ,
’ '/v

I l
II

10 ,\ -M. Sunday Se hool Bible *>tudv ihxodu- Ik ( hapt.l
11 A. .M. Morning Message.
6:4.5 P. M. Young People's Service, sin., iiu . Special 

Musir. Flannelgraph Lesson.
7:30 P .M. Evening Message.
Friday Evening 7 P >1 Teachers Meeling a»»d thoir 

Practice. If you are a teacher in our Sunday S« h<Md. and in- 
lerested in your tearhing—«»r a -inger. voii are esp ■< >.rllr in
vited to attend these services.

January Nursery Sale
C<I

W ith the guoti st!asi»n wc 
nditions arc ideal.

have now. platilinp

PEACH TREES. 2 year Ekyrmant Bud 
3-4 feet 45c each

ROSE BUSHES, 2 year Field Grown - 
Monthly Bloomers, all o f the best varieties 
fer Wv-sr Texas 50c each

FI.O W ERING  SHRUBS 

PECAN TREES

50c each 

$3.00 each

Tractor Tires

Complete line of Evergreens and Hedge riantA 
I’iiim Trees, Pears. .Anricots, CheiTies. Crrape Vines. 
Rerrv A’ines.

simething new! Come in today and let ns show yon the principles of this
|permanejot.
feat D/o Cap No Peroxide No Neutralizer

Absolutely Non-Irritating
p .. I
nis newJ ’ermanent Ls for all types of hair, including dye'd and bleached. 

Hri’ to a.sk us about this before your ne.vt Permanent.

Introductory Price

Call 52 for Appointment

K irk p atrick  B eau ty  Sbop
Hay net, Operator Ethel K irkpatrick

itice! P ou ltry  R a ise rs  and F arm ers
F- M. Squyres is no longer connected with Texas Poul- 

. Produrts Co. in Haskell and this territory. M. H. Han- 
ik will Ijc in charge of all sales in Haskell territory.

Peware of new and unproven* products. Use Kill-Fast 
Worm-Kill, tried and proven for 14 years.

T exas P o u ltry  P roducts Co.
2706 23rd St.

Lubbodk, Texas * * 

piiQnQB: 23916 - 6 ^

Check Our Prices

Alvin Benson Auto 
Supply

O C R  P R IC E S  A R E  R IC .H T

C O N N E R  N l  RSERY & FLORAL  CO.
Haskell, Texas

Field Seed
To Encircle

Your love with loveliness

W e ro w  have in stock a conaplete line o f Field Seeds. See us for your 

needs. You w ill find the quality o f our seeds the highest and our prices reas
onable.

A special gift for your dearest Valentine—  
exquisite, glowing pearls, a tribute she will always 
cherksh. Beautifully matched .simulated pearls on a 
silk strand, jeweled clasp.

W e have Certified Arizona Plainsmar M ilo, Certified Martin Combine 

M aize, Certified and Regular Hegari, and M artin ’s DD 38 Milo. A lso Com

bine K a ffir , Feterita, Sweet Sudan and Regular Sudan, and Red Top  Cane Seed. 

Our stocks include all seeds adapted to W est Texas.

$5 up

Now booking orders for Baby Chicks from  the Hamlin Hatchery. Place 
your order now for guaranteed delivery.

Expert Watch Repair
Quick Service

All Work Guaranteed

Bring Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always! i i.

H e ib e r  s J e w e lry
Ijpej îoor NfM i of qi^DOtry.'^ ^hoM IM -W

P O m fiY Ji E G G  CO . if j j

7̂ /7 one 85
A . T .  B A L L A R D  M G R

J/asri-e//, Texas

The FurMMr*a Fr -The
r-

- • t "*̂  ‘t. CwMiAvMba
X

%
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Larper Supply of 
Superphosphate Seen

L.arKer supply uf superphosphate 
will be available this year for the 
Haskell County farmers who use 
this fertilizer, acvording to Johr 
W Bnvk, chairman of the Has
kell County ACA Committetv

Many farmers who were unable 
to secure supplies of superphos
phate last fall will have an opp<-r- 
tunity to apply for the material 
this year, he said.

Krequentl.v farmers have ques
tioned whether the application of 
phosphate is satisfactory, howev
er. experiments have indicated 
that the program has been suc
cessful

According to experiments run 
at experiment stations, livestiK-k

have prtxliK’ed abi'ut 125 pounds 
Tiore beef per acre on phosphated 
liasture than on unphosphated pas- 
-ire*abcut every three year ix-r- 

lod. Some experiment- 
much as 400 (Miunds beef increusc 
per acre in one yeai.

Care Advised In Use 
of DDT

Karmers desiring to apply for 
phosphate for use in 1947 are ask- 
i*d to contact the Haskell County 
Triple A office as soon as possi
ble so that plans can be made for 
securing an ample supply.

IIERK FROM LEONARD
Mr and Mrs. Harold Hammond 

of Leonard, Texas, spent the past 
week end with frieixis in Haskell. 
They are owners and publishers 
of the Leonard Graphic, and for- 
jnerly edited and published The 
Rule Review before Mr Hammond 
toineti the Navy in March. 1945

PEO PLE ARE ASKING  
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

ARMY ENLISTMENT

Q. What •Jmcmtionai hanvi.la do I got undor t̂ ô C/ BiU o f RighttT
A. I f  you serve hoiuiralky on active duty for a period ut' 9U days.

one day of which is .served lielween hVpteinher 111. 1U4U, and the 
date of termination of the present war, or you are discharged 
because uf an artual servK-e-incurred injury or disability in
curred within that first mi-uuy {leiiod of service, you aie. upon 
discharge, eiitiileo to oia ye.ii of ed ication in the colleire, trade 
or business sclustl T ii choice for which yiHi can qualify, in 
addition, each monin of .,ctivc >iuty, including the first three, 
prior tu thi teiTuio'i ..11 if itw war, entitles you to another 
month of [ - i>- ' ••I'lou. up to 4X months.

Your tiiitiou, la - . , .cos. » tc.. up to liolH) per ordinary
Bchool yesi o’ i ii> e govei ni.-tit. Vl.-*o, you will re-
leive $i'i.5 a oi.- w ’ w.iiicci v'-'O a luitit.i if you have
dejH-iulent'.

-flnu 1Q. Whot about tamtiy
A. For men enl;-slir.g oi rcerli.sfin" now, fam'ty allowances will 

continue until six months after the -ear is ol..cially ended.
Q. IF hat ore my chmncma of going oirraooM?
A. I f  you enlist for :t years, you may seles-t to .serve in any over

seas theater which has openings, esiiecially Japan or Korea
Q. Con / mtitt choose the branch of sereice / witni to serve in7
A. Yes. You can pict, any branch which has quotas to be tilled, if  

you enlist for years.
Q. /s there ony icay f can reon îat In my old grade?

Yes. you can. if you reenli t for a ;t-year term within 20 days 
after your oonoiuble ilis.-haige.

\ '

Heat '

14 C I

DDT gi-es into a true solutio 
when mixed in oil*, emulsion' 
xylene. DDT in a true solutio- 
when applied tu animals cun b>̂ 
and is absorbed through the ani
mal's skin, the result of which can 
prove disastreus if not used i 
correct proportions. The follow
ing is quotefi from the U. S. De
partment cf Agricultural Research 
.Administration, Washington:

"Oil sprays should not be used 
on animals, and they are not rec- 
commcnded for general use on any 
building. They offer an oppor
tunity for DDT to be absorb^' by 
the skill. Also on buildings they 
increase the possibilities of a fire 

iBecause they penetrate porou 
surfaces like concerte, brick, or 
soft wood, oils are capable of 
transporting DDT into the walls 

'where much uf it is nut accessible 
to the flies and other insects. On 
the other hand, water sprays made 
of wettable DDT powder or sus
pensions remain on the surface 
where the treatments afford full 
advantage for killing insects.”

Cther points to remember about 
the use of DDT:

1. DDT should never be spray
ed or dusted directly on food or 
dishes.

2. DDT does not kill instantly 
—it takes from one to six hours to 
kill house Hies.

3. DDT should always be used 
with reasonable care, because it 
IS a poison.

4. DDT oil sprays in farm hou
ses. chicken houses, and the like, 
creates a fire hazard. Water 
sprays are .safer and just us effec
tive

5. It is advisable to use tank or 
ram water tu make DDT water 
sprays, ^strong alkali waters may 
cause DDT to lose its texicity.

6 Insects do not die near place 
treated with DDT, but usually lly 
away to die.

7. When s|)ruying animals 
.Mth wettable DDT use 3 1-3 lbs. 
oi iO per cent DDT to 100 gallons 
■il water.

ri. If a small spraV is used. IllAaN 
DDT .50 per cent powder in the 
proportion of 1 ounce (6 level ta- 
bles|M tinsfulsl, tu 1 gallon u! wat- 

well mixexi
V attic sprayed with DDT 

t.,ioi.-,a tne season can be expect- 
a to gain approximately 4o to lOo 

,,uui'.ns per bead more than cu” l. 
ii.-t n. -ce r.i.t been spiaycxi

10. Dairymen who spra. witf 
DDT estimate that cattle and the 
[arms sprayed with DDT through- 
>ut the season will give an in- 
ciea.scd milk supply of from 8 per 
■ent tc 30 (>er cent over those not 
sprayed.

11. Do not mix any arsenicaU 
with DDT as it tends to neutral
ize the effect of the DDT.

Permanent Pastures Valuable
 ̂ V s'- <

Legume Plantings 
Increase in County

Threatened shortage of winter
I 'opiime seed for planting cover 
"ops this year makes it extreme- 

! 'v important that farmers in 
I Haskell County harvest as much 
•Austrian winter peas and vetch 
°ecd us possible.

’ ncreased plantings of winter 
'egumes in connection with the 
•\AA program and the demand for 
shipment abroad have resulted in 
a shortage of seed in recent years, 
according to John Brock, chair
man of the county AAA commit-

^ V *•• •

tee.
The Austrian winter pea seed 

in this area is well adapted for 
harvest, he explained, and facili
ties are available for handling the 
seed.

Last year according to reports 
from the Production and Market- 
•ng Administration state office, 
many more acres would have been 
'' ’ anted to winter legumes if am- 
n'e supplies of seed had been av
ailable. The usual supply of some 
seed, particularly Austrian winter 
neas and vetch, comes from the Pa- 
cilic Northwest but that area ha« 
•’ Of been able to supply all that 
"re needed in Texas tHnause of the

accelerated winter 
gram here and dernan
er areas.

About three-fourthT
fed to a hen goes 
keep ;and the remaini! 
th for egg production

Do Your **Gun 
Spoil Your U

One look at som* 
I enough to upset 
I gists refund money 
! bottle of “LETO’S" 
j Ufy. Payne Drug canya

GiMid iiermaneiit pastures can 
play an important part in the con
servation plans ol Haskell County 
farmers, says John W. Brock 
Chairman of the Conty Agricul
tural Conservation .Association 
committee.

These pastures conserve both 
soil and water and provide large 
amounts cf feed for livestock, he 
said. The pasture cover holds the 
soil and retards water runotf. al- i 
lowing the ground more time to | 
Si-'uk it up. Pastures .if good, will i

feed more livestock and less gr >ir 
will be required. This will de
crease the cost of livcst e'e pr> - 
duct ion.

The .Agricultural Conservation 
Pri gram pays a part of the farm
ers' cost of reseeding v.-orn-out 
land and planting new pa tur<-s 
Farmers gain from the livestiek 
fed off this land and the Co\e"n- 
ment c«i|>erates in saving more 
of the nation’s top soil. This fi
nally adds up to more and better 
food and improved health for ev
erybody, the chairman added.

all bids.
This notice is given in compli

ance with Chapter Two, Art. 2544 
Rev ised Civil Statute*. 'Texas 1925.

Robert V. Reynolds.

Q
A.

la thoro any othar taay / cof, reenliat in grade?
\ t* . if you held one of i-ertain milHary oociipational specialties, 
and were iischarge l on or after May 12. 194.5. you can leenlist 
in a grade depemii .g on the lengti, of time you held the desired 
M. O. S.

I VW year maortu U. S. Army trenkiag Staraon far amtwert to any othar 
S—iAan ymr may hova, ar for fardor dafoit oa tha abore guettom.

**Seuad Oe,** *'Worrlor« at 
a ," "Vole* at the Army." wia "fromdty 

W« Moa," ma year radio.
fC-A .GOOD  iO l r o i v  Y O U

Y «r  ■•ciilar Army Serves Ibt Netkn 
and Mutaid m War aed Peace

U .  S .  A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S

• tn t pporsssiOM m o w !

EMUST MOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

emr HALL HASKELL

\ O T K E  TO B.ANKING 
(  ORPORATIONS

Scaled bids will be received by 
the Commi.-'ioncrs Court of Has- 
i.ell County at its next regular 
term, -.vhich is Feb. 10, 1947, from 
any Banking Corporation, associa- 
titn or individual being in Has- 
k ' ’ I Cour.tv that may desire I _ - 
.'Ciettcrl as the depository ol i 
School Funds ' f  the Commo: 
SrhiKil District ol II. '■kell County.! 
Said bids will be received until 
10 o'clock .A. M. on the above 
mentioned date at the office of 
the County Judge in Haskell 
Countv. Texas, at which time they 
will Vc opened. The Court re- 

. serves the right to reject any ana I
BBT

Chevrolet
Today

Lowest-Priced
CAR

|i Saiarday, .'j>| 
tm  Kind of m ’,! ’
Im. inne

Ang

Ye«. Chevrolet prices start lower— and fini.sh lower— than those of any 

other line of ears in the Chevrolet price raipre. For today. Chevrolet has the 

lowest-priced car as well as the lowest-priced line of pa.ssenjfer cars in its 

field— with exceptionally low gas. oil and upkeep co.sts as well. And of 

cnui.sr, when it comes to quality— when it comes to Ki>?-Car beauty, Bijf-Car 

comfort. BiR-Car performance and dependability— Chevrolet and Chevrolet 
alone brinRs you . . .

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
, k R . L . Burton Olen Dotson

County Judge, Hassell County, 
5-2c Texas.

Wide selection o personal Sta
tionary at The Free Press Office.

Let me Terrace Your Fai

Let t ̂ s Get You a Tractor, 

Seiv or Used

We specialize in four row type John Deere and 
Fai malls. AI.so Fords.

W’e now have two 1946 mtidel M Farmalls 
(new ). One F'20 Farmall. One reRular Farmall.

,-\Is«i have one 194;i H Farmall.FARM MACHINERYEXCHANGE
B u rk ett &  B ra z e ll 

P h o re  163-J

I have I D-9 Tractor and Whirlwind Terracer and 

volvinK Terracer and can do ,vou a g’ood job.

E.xpericnced in handlinjr dirt— 1 .vear terracing and] 

years diKKinjr foxholes on Pacific Islands.

Call me at 345-W.

Merle S. Ivy
P. O. Box 485

Take Care of the Soil- and -
it W ill Take Care of You

Congress has authorized formulation of the 1947 Agricultural Conservation 
Program Provided it does not entail an expenditure of more than $300,000,000. 
Haskell County’s share of these funds is $129,400.00.

now 10 Obtain Cnsernation Practice 
Assistance'

What Conservation Practices 
A re Approved?

11 you are a landlord, tenant, or sharecropper, 
jou an* eligible for conservation assistance if you:

1. Apply to the county ACA committee before 
.vou betfin the conservation practice for the amount 
ot assistance you will need for carryinR out the prac
tice.

2. Carry out the conservation practice in ac
cordance with the printed sjiecifications in the 1947 
Handbook of Conservation Practices for Texas,

■i. Inform the county ACA committee or coun
ty office within the time fixed by the county commit
tee of the completed practice.

How Much Conservation Assistance 
Is A vailable:

The amount of a.s.si.stance to be made available 
will be determined by the Haskell County ACA com
mittee on the basis of your conservation needs and 
the funds available to the county for this purpose.

When A re Conservation Funds 
A vailable?

Th ' entire allocation of funds to Haskell Coun
ty i« : "'M'l.nhle now. The County ACA committee 

to apply for conservation a.«si.stance
immediatelv.

9
Assistance is available in Haskell County on 

these conservation practices:
Con.stniction o. KidRe Type Terracea.
(Construction ol Diversion Terraces,
( ’onstruction of Earthen Dams.
DrillinR or DigRiiiR Wells for Livestock W^ter 

Only.
Stripci'oppinp on the Contour.
StriperoppinR not on the Contour.
Deep BreakinR Sandy Cropland to prevent wind 

erosion.
t ontoiir farminR row crops.
LeavinR stalks of .sorghum on land until Jan. 1, 

1948.
Elimination of me.squite from pasture land.
Mowing established pastures.

’ Establishing permanent pastures.
Improving Permanent Pastures.
Harvesting I.egume or Grass Seed.
Establishing a good cover of Winter Legumes.
Growing a green manure or cover crop of sum

mer legumes.
A iijilication of 20/t Superphosphate to Native 

Pasture or Legumes.
Control of Bindweed by chemical.
Specifications and requirements for all prac- 

fVaa are available at the County A C A  office, but re
member this:

««rur« Prior Prior Approval at tha County ACA 
Office before startihg any work.

Let’s make Haskell County more prospei oiis. See the County A C A  Commit
tee for your conservation needs.

*
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sonKs, and u nu*ssaKe by Mis 
Lcis Hare of. Aliilenc. Mrs. Haro 
spent many years in Tibet, wi!*’ 
her husband, D i. Hare, ns a mo- 

. J.45 a. III. Isionary. Her messase will be
T, rd’.' Supt>cr. ! tcrestinK, informative and inspir- 
^  ationul. You are cordially invitedand

U
le ' 
anvfJ

,,.hip service I to this . s ™ e .
IV the Loyal I

I)
Co.

if j

iunS1“ '  j hy the Lioy*** I 
Liucteo I Oc:od hog pasture reduces the

“L ,  There willlamount of protein supplement
specia lifeedSO percent.

NEW
erraces

nd

andl t will contract your new terraces 

rernnieni money allowed on the

build fills, do fresno work, and

Iten’accs.

Ive modern equipment, and can 

a n y  size* conti'act.

i  Wiseman
Haskell, Texas

< n  \ T | 0 \  u v  P I B L IC A T IO N

T : A. V. Tillery, Mrs. A. C 
Fille-y, W. A. Hov.aiil. Miss Mottie 

I'"■I ' r .  A H . ;  ■ j, \V S. -
' .t iikelieid. O H. Si»tb>*", V'
! iV Dn-. is, Noah Cunninghain, T 
iL. !.( clle'!, Nam io F Davis. K 
jTt. Tw:tly, li. K. Vann, J K. T>vi» 
.ty, I), H, Matthews and J. H 
jCtatis, their heirs, unknown heir 
land repre.sentatives hereinafter 
I styled defendants, ftreeting: 
i You art commanded tc apiiear 
jand answer the plaintiff's petitior 
jut or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 

jt'f 42 days from the date of issu- 
lUncc of this Citation, the same be- 
jing Monday the 10th day of March 
I A. D. 1947, at or before 10 o’clock 
,A. M., Ijefore the Hoik ruble Dis- 
itrict Court of Haskell County, at 
The Court Hou.se in Haskell, 'Tex-

j Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 20th day of January.

11947. The file number ef said 
suit being No. 7431.
* The names of the parties in 
said suit are: John E. Fouls as 
Plaintiff, and A. C Tillerv, Mrs. 
A C Tillery, W A. Howard, 

M iss Mattie Caylor, C. A. Peters, 
W S. Walker. C H Wakefield. G. 
H. Sutton, W. B Davis. Noah 

(Cunningham, T. L. I^cwellen. Nan
nie F. Davis. E. R TwittT. R. E. 
Vann. J. E. Twittye, D. H Mat
thews and J. H. Coatis, their heirs 
unknown heirs and their repre
sentatives as Defendants.

The nature ef said suit being 
isubstuntiully us follows, to wit: 
STATE OF TEXAS.

;County of Haskell.
In the District Court of Haskell 

County, Texas.
To the Honorable Ben Charlie 

Chapman. Judge of said Court:
Now comes John E Foots, who 

'resides in Haskell County, Texas. 
Ihereinafter called plaintiff, com- 
i plaining of A. C. Tillery, Mrs. A. 
1C Tillery, W. A. Howard, Miss 
Mattie Caylor, C. A. Peters. W. S. 
Walker. C. H. Wakefield, G. B. 
Sutton, W. B. Davis, Noah Cun
ningham, T. L. Lewellen, Nannie 
E. Davis. E. R Twilty, R E. Vann, 
J. E. Twitty, D. H. Matthews and 
J H Coatis, their heirs, unkown 
heirs and their representatives, 
hereinafter styled defendants: and 
for cause of action, plaintiff rep
resents to the Court:

1.

That on or about the 21st day 
[of Septinibcr, A. D. 1943. he was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following land and premises, 
situated in Haskell County. Texas, 
holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, tc-wit: All those 
tracts, lots or parcels of land, ly
ing and being situated in Haskell 
County. Texas, being more partic-

TTfE HASKI=:LI, FRKR p r e s s . HASKELL. TEXAS

Water Damn Connerve 'Soil

Farm and ranch dams will aid 
in controlling water and help pre- 
\eiit erosion in drainage areas, 
says John Brock, chairman of the 
Haskell County Agricultural Con- 
-ervaticn Association committee.

A practice of the 1946 Agricul
tural Conservation Program is 
available to a.ssist Haskell County 
farmers in this valuable method of 
conservation, he points out. Dams 
conserve water and prevent ex
cessive soil erosion caused by wa- 
jter runoff. In addition, the wide
spread use of dams will help solve 
cur flood control problems.
I Conservation of water is import
ant in providing for livestock on 
ranges and pastures. More water 

1 facilities insure widespread graz
ing and cut over-grazing around 
existing water. This is a valuable 
conservation gain. Pasture and 
ranges too heavily grazed lose the 
I protective cover and become ero- 
ision hazards.

The exjiense of these necessary

conservation devices is borne 
'both by the farmers and the Gov- 
iCrnment. The Governments Ag- 
^ricultural Conservation Program 
I pays farmers 10 cents jier cubic 
jyard of dirt moved in building 
dams.

“ It all adds up to better soil and 
giKxi and improved health for the 
nation," the Chairman said.

The County Committee will help 
firmers decide where dams should 

I be located for best conservation 
purposes, he added. The com
mittee will also arrange for laying 
out of the dam site.

I This activity can be succev.'-tuliy 
carried out during the fall montrs. 
Farmers who are interested in de- 

^vcloping reservoirs on their farms 
under the 1947 program cun get 
full information on this practice 
at the county AC A office in Has
kell, he said.

I Last year under the program, 
110,207 cubic yards of dirt was 
moved in building 54 dams in this 

Iccuntv.

January Dairy 
Check-Up Advised 
Hy Agent

Here arc five dairying rhec^ 
noints for this month—from F. W 
Martin, County Agent.

Number One—Take an inven- 
fery of your dairy busine^s L i f  
the things that cut down you- 
profits last year, and make plan 
to correct as many of these thing 
as possible.

Next—Bear down on feedin 
roughage from now until gra.'̂  
comes on again. Feed all the ha 
and .silage your cows will clea 
up.

Number three— Keep ice out i 
dairy cows’ drinking water, s 
they’ll drink all the water the 
need. The average cow need 
about a hundred pounds of water

d; y .And good cnw.s. high pro
ducers, neeu even nioie than tha' 

F'li'rth—Cattle l.ce are due t 1 
start vuusing trouble soon. Don't 
let those lice cause losses in live 
weight and milk—you can control 
them by treating with a mixture 
of one pound of five per cent ro- 
tenone and two pounds of an in- 

|ert jxrwder, such as prophylite. 
That’s one pound of five per cent 
rotenone and two pounds of pro
phylite. This mixture will knock 

|cut the grubs, too. 
j And here's something to watch 
not only this month, but all thru 

I the year. Keep an eye out for 
pieces of baling wire, nails, and 

u iher "hardware'’ in feed These 
j things cause the death of many 
idairy cows each year.

too much water.
Direct sunlight may affect the 

silver coating on the back and be 
the cau.se of a faulty reflection.

Mirrors which have Irecome d:uk 
or pitted may be resilvered As 
the process is rather difficult it ir 
best to have the work done by a 
company who will guarar^ee the 
work.

VISITOR IN  H ASKELL
Willard Jones of Snyder, pub

lisher of The Scurry County Times 
and joint owner of The Free Dress, 
wa.'- a business visitor in Haskell 
Friday of last week

Office Supplies at The Free Dress

For BIBLES, 
COM M ENTARIES  

REFERENCE  
WORKS and 

GOOD BOOKS
See

ularly described as follows: Loti 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12 
in Block Number 12. Highland 
addition to the town of Haskell, 
Texas. Also the following lots,
tracts or parcels of land: Lots
3, 4, 5, 6. «, 11 and 12 in Bhxk 5 
(!■ ive) Highland Addition to the 
town of Haskell, Texas. All that 
certain tract, lots or parcels of 
land, being lots 9 and 10, in BliKk
4. Highland Addition to the town 
of Haskell. Tc.xas.

2
That on the day and year las:

Need e L A X A T IV E ? '

CAtfTIMi Vfft A t 0 lA|CT|»

us Hdp You With Your
Farm Practices

I are boosters for the Triple A Prgram and the bene- 

ffords the farmers of Haskell County. Take advan- 

jthe AAA program to builds up your farm, and con- 

jabout the construction work involved.

have modern equipment for building 1 erraces, Re- 

^our Present Terraces, Making Fills, etc. W e will 

to give you an estimate on any needs.

C. 6* R. G . Alvis
Haskell, Texas

aforc'.i.nid, defendonts unlawfully 
Icr.torcd upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold., from him 
the possession thereof. to h:s 
damage in the sum iv Five Hun
dred Dollars (S500.00).

3.
Th. t the reasonable annual 

rental value of said land and 
premises is one hundred dollars. 
($ 100.00).

Wherefore plaintiff pray.s judp- 
ment of the court that the defend
ants lie cited to appear and an
swer this iJetition, and that plain- 
liff have judgment for the title 
and possession of stiid above de- 

' scribed land and premises, and 
that writ of restitution issue, and 

•for his rents, damages and costs 
|tf suit and for such other and fur
ther relict, special and general, in 
law and in equity that he may b. 
justly entitled to and in dut> 
bound will ever pra.v.

T. R. Odell, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Issued this the 20th day of Jan
uary, 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Haskell, 
Texas, this the 20th day of Janu
ary. A. D. 1947.
(Seal) Jesse B. Smith,

Clerk District Court, Haskell 
4c Ccunty, Texas.--------- -̂----— _ _

ATTEND  IN AU G U R AL  
OF GOVERNOR

•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt have 
returned from an extended visit in 
Waco, Lott, Rosebud, and Austin 

' with friends. They attended the 
inauguration of Governor Beau- 
ford Jester. In Austin they visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Sadler.

Tanking Practice 
Provides fo r Water 
Conservation

During the past three years in 
Haskell Ccunty, contractors and 
farmers have requested assistance 
for, and built, approximately 500 
earthen tanks under the provis
ions of the A A A  program.

Many areas which have been 
dry for years and producers who 
have had to haul water every 
year, have notified the local AAA  
offi<e that water supply is now 
becoming ample, and livestock 
conditions are the be.st in many 
v ’ar.i, from the standpoint of av
ailable water.

Although the tanking work h.>s 
slowed down somewhat recently, 
it is believed that many tanks will 
tjc constructed in 1947, and farm
ers are requested to call on the 
local A.AA office for infermatior 
regarding the available a.ssisfance 
heiiig offered by the AAA.

Prior approval must also be ob
tained for the tanking practice, as 
well as all others.

VISITORS FRO.M WICHITA 
FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bartell of 
Wichita Falls and Miss Beulah 
■Mae Bartcil spent the week-end 
in Weinert in the home of their

icr.ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell.

Caution Required 
In Cleaning Mirrors

Special care must be taken in 
cleaning mirrors, not only to keep 
the glass clean for a good retlec- 
tion but also to preserve the sil
ver coating on the back. Cleaning 
the glass with a cloth moistened 
in water containing a small- am
ount of vinegar or household am
monia and drying it with a soft, 
clean, lint free cloth, is recom
mended by Louise Newman, coun- 

[ty home demonstration agent.
I Using soap to clean mirrors will 
'cause the glass to streak.

Water damages the silver coat
ing on the back of the mirror, so 
care should be taken that no wa
ter runs down between the frame 
and the glass.

Gill mirror frames may be 
cleaned by brushing lightly with a 
soft brush dipped in alcohol con
taining a few drops of ammonia. 
Alow the frame to dry five min
utes and rin. ê thoroughly with a 
bru.'h dipized in clear vCaler. Take 
caie in each process net to use

1 5  D O Z E N
MORE EGGS from Each 
Colonial Best Egg Hen!

FIFTEEN DOZEN EGGS MORE FROM EACH COLONIAL 
BEST EGG HEN! Average lay in U. S. is 118 eggs per hen! 
Many Colonial Best Egg hens lay well over 200 eggs per year, 
according to Customer's reports. 82 eggs per year more means 
over FIFTEEN DOZEN more eggs during lifetime of the hen! 
Fifteen dozen more eggs to sell, at little or no more cost to you. 
Our Best Egg grade is rich in 200 to over 300 egg per year 
bIcod line.s. from two outstanding ROD trapnest farms, pro
ducing many egg laving test winners. CKer 180.000 pedigreed 
males used since 1930 in the largest pedigree male breeding 
piogram for number of breeds

Clifton Colonial Poultry
Produce Co. Farms

.\uthorized Represriitative Phone 31'2I Sweetwater
See Us About Special Deal to Buy Your Eggs

Office Supplies at The Free Dress

-READ THE W ANT A D & -

Dr, J, G, Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell National 

Bank

Office Phone 246 Res. 139-W

**Leto** Relieves 
*‘Gum** Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect tc 
feel your best with irritated gums 
—Druggists refund ’ inoney 11
“LETO’S” fails to satisfy. Payne 
Drug Co. ^

Let Us Stock You With

BURRUS FEEDS
Horse and Mule Feeds •

I

We have a complete line of the high quality 
feed that your stock needs.

Be prepared when a cold norther strikes, and 
take care of your stock right. We deliver.

We are ahso paying top prices for your eggs and 
chickens. Give us a trial.

We are now in our temporary location in the 
former OFA Office. *

S h e lto n  P ro d u ce
Phone 165-J

.1 I .  ■ ■   ̂ .....—

Wipe Out 
Ero^on

With a well balanced and planned 
gram on your farm.

We are prepared to do your terracing, with two modern 
machines which enable us to complete work promptly.

Rt.l
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The Wagon Wheel

“/vffo” Relieves
Discomfort

You can not lixik. nor expei-l to 

feel your best with irritated gum- 

Druggists refund money if

Bride of Haskell Han

' 1' . c v*<*

•LETO'S' fails to satisfy Payne 
Drug Co. ^

Relief M Last 
FerYoiirCoegli

Hamburgers
\  Fu ll M ea l fo r  a 

Q u arter !

T'llone Steaks
Tou gh  But 

G en tle

• Mil K SH \KKS

• MAI.TS

• R K A !  Plh>s

• < AKK*^

—  V\ e ;v i'Ne Bicarh. Tu»>

Creomulslon relletres promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the j
trouble to help loosen and expel 

phlegm, and aid naturegerm laden pi_____
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- j 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsicm with the un- , 
derstandmg you must like the way it | 
Quickly alisTs the cough or you ore ' 
to have your money back. •CREOMULSION
for CoudiS,Chest C7!c1s, Bronchitis

Tractor Tires
('hock O ur Pricf.s

Alvin Benson Anto\
Supply

We bleed Bette
Farms

If your farm is run down, build it up with soil bui 

practices. Take advantuKe of the AAA  Projfram. Bu| 

your .so»! and build up your community.

f

I Mrs Thomas l>et‘ Clifton of th.st Hicks of Drc kciiridgc Co-cm'i;,.' 
city is the former Lea Hicks, the, uniting the couple w.is read m 

idaughtC' 111 Mr and Mrs Wylie I Abilene

^ a r d t o  b e a t  !
FORK and BFA\S, tall can  ̂3 for 

R A M 'H  STYLE REASS, 4 cans for 

BLACK PEPPER

Fruits 4Sc Vegetables

3 lbs. for

Delicious \pples titc
N» I

Spuds, 10 lbs. 30c
rresOi 1 •h' let

Tomatoes 35c
'! lbs. fei

Cranberries 25c

O’Keene’s Best Hour
25 Lbs. 1.69 
50 Lbs. 3.29

Dairyland Milk

t pricots, H S: If, AV>. 2 1-2 cans 29c

Meal, Premium, 5 lb. hag 39c

Oats, White Swan, 3 lb. pkg. 29c
Hoseland Syrup, 1-2 gal. 69c

Magnolia Coffee, lb. 39c

HOT T AM ALES, 3 cans for 55c

Store Sliced Bacon, lb. 
SEVE.\ STEAK,  lb. 
DRESSED HE.SS, lb.

BELL’S

B O Y S

\OTIti; TO BA.S'KlNt. 
t ORPOR.AHONS

Se.nled bids will be received by 
the Commissioners Court ol Has
kell County at lU next iregular 
term, which is Feb 10, 1047, from 
anv r.a-king Corporation, associa
tion 'T  individual being in Ha«- 
ko'l County that may desire to be 
seliHted as the depository ut tne 
SchiMil Funds of the Common 
SchiK'l District of Hasl;e!l County 
Said bids will be recei%'ed until 
10 o'clock A M on the above 
incntioi'.ed date at the tffii-e of 
the County Judge m H.ik'11

County. Texas, at whicr. tim" they 
• will lie opened. The C*u;; .c-
Iserves tne right to i>J.xt ai.> and 
, all bids.

This notice is giien i.. compli- 
'ance with Chapter Two. .Vrt 
Re\'lscd Civil Statutes. Texas 

' Robert t’ lle.M.old.s,

Wo appreciate the opportunity we have had to sen 

in the jfast, and plan to he able to jrive you better .ser 
the future a?? quickly as new euuipment is received.

Ralph M^chani
Haskell. Texas

.Ai^ilable Saturday 

10 Dozen
V e n e t i a n

B l i n d s
White .Auto Store N Y L O N  H O S E

Vuii have a.sked for them . . . here they are— Jiwt

LOOK G I R L S

A n o t h e r  B i g

Cartoon
Circus

Saturday Morning, Feb. 1—10 .4. M.SIX CARTOONS!

RED & WHITE

‘‘GOLDILOCKS
and the

JIVIN' BEARS”

“ FROM HAND 
TO MOUSE”

BUGS BUNNY POPEYE
in in

“STAGE DOOR “ FOR BETTER OR
CARTOON” NURSE”

LITTLE LULU 3 STOOGES
in in

“ YANKEE DOODLE “ IF A  BODY MEETS
DONKEY” A  BODY”

I'iO pairs to .sell Saturday. 15 (rauire, BO denier— 

hew .Siiring' shades. 8 1-2— 10 1-2.

$1.65
l.imi* 2 pail's

Y'ard Goods
f'or SpriiiK Sewing

Chambray
B6 inch wide Chambray in Stripes— Solids, 
color .sanforized-.shrunk. The yard—

Fast

59c
B k ach ed  H o s lin

And:
HOOT GIBSON —  BOB STEELE in

**Arizona Whirlwind^*FREE POPCORN
FOR ALL!

Kiddies 25c —  Adults 35c

•">6 inch Bleached Muslin. Good quality, fine count 

muslin. Yard—

31c
Limit 5 yards

SomU t and Monday, Pebraary t - i —
Please—
DonM Tell the Terror-lfir Ending —What Happen i d at the Lodge Overlooking the Ocean! 
You Know .About the .Man With the Morse-Whip.

— What

KATHARINE HEPBURN • ROBERT TAYiOlt
-I wBarMmmiM

I f e in M-G-M's 
daring, 
unviuah 

romanenl

Tueaday Only, Feb. 4

'*GVEST MTE**
Oa the Screen:

If If*  Laughter You’re After!

A1 Pierce
Introdnetng Radio's Weweoi 

and Youagost Band

THK TEtN-AOOtR  
In

See It From the Beginning—Feature Starts Sunday Matinee t:4#— Sunday NIgIH 
Inee 2:4t — Night 5:d.i and 7:3*—
For Fun: BIOS BUNNY CARTOON — I.ATBST NEWS

— Monday Mat-

One Exciting 

Week**
• NoweHy

The Wedding Gown That Waited! This Woman 
For More Than Ronunce!

Rosalind Russell - Alexander!

Dean JaprRer
In

” S is te r  K e n n

Fins: Sport Reel 

News

The Wprid *• CaU Her AM ^j

A tM o d ^ A U U N O  M A O P n S  

Wednesday and ThsfiPtjr, Fshnury l-d—

m

.Si

01


